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S ta ffs  skill keeps federal prison safe
By KELUE JONES__________
Staff Writer

The Federal Bureau of Prisons 
is gradually relaxing Its lock- 
down status at many of Its Insti
tutions including Big Spring's 
Federal Correctional Institute.

The prisons were locked down 
after disturbances at four pris
ons Oct. 19-20.

'Since Monday, Big Spring 
has safety and slowly returned 
to nmrmal operations. I think

it's important to stress W people 
the outstanding Job the staff did 
during this process as well as 
the fact the inmates were very 
cooperative.* said Brad Wiggins, 
executive assistant of Big 
Spring's FCI.

Returning to normal opera
tions includes serving meals in 
groups of increasing size, allow
ing some work and other pro
grams to resume and slowly 
adding other typical activities 
to the daily routine, according

to a press release from the Fed
eral Bureau of Prisons,

How are some prisons suc- 
cessfril in preventing riots when 
many are overcrowded?

The Big Spring prison is cur
rently 105 percent over capacity 
while the camp is 4 percent over 
its rated capacity. The Institute 
has a rated capacity of 472 and 
has a current population of 969. 
The camp's rated capacity is 144 
with 150 inmates currently 
hous^ there.

Wiggins said the prison 
bureau anticipates each institu
tion to be able to operate at 130 
percent over its rated capacity 
without any problems.

The prison is currently at a 95 
percent employment rate with 
265 employees and 272 allotted 
positions.

'The main reason we do not 
have any problems here is 
because of the correctional man
agement skills the staff has. We 
make programs available to the

Inmates to reduce idle time. We 
also have a double fence that is 
patrolled 24 hours a day," Wig
gins explained.

Some of the programs Include 
self-improvement courses, drug 
and alcohol counseling, life 
skills, smoking cessation and a 
new parenting class.

The new course teaches 
inmates how to continue their 
familial relationships, how to 
write a letter to their children 
or loved ones and how to handle

visitation times in the prison. 
Wiggins said this course has 
been very popular with the 
inmates.

Instructors ftom Howard Col
lege also teach vocational class
es in carpentry, heating/ventlla- 
tion/air conditioning, brick 
masonry, plumbing and electri
cal.

Most of the inmates in the Big 
Spring facility are illegal aliens 
charged with felony drug offens
es.

Spooky party on tap at post office Every 90  M inutes
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring's branch of the 
u.s. Postal Sentfaee will be 
pitching in oit 
make the n ig lil«  eefik IbT 
local kids by y rtftld itti m 
secure festive tnei*

The event. ln M In g  cokes, 
candy, cook ies i^  games, wUl 
be in the main lobby o f frie post 
office and aU in mtendanoe wUl 
have to use the south entrance.

Postmaster Richard Saxton 
said the theme for the event Is 
'We Deliver Safety on Hal
loween.*

Both federal and local agen
cies will participate In the 
event from 6:30 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m. Halloween n l^ t.

Agencies participating 
include the post office, VA 
Medical Center, Social Secnrlty 
Admlnlstratimk, rsden l Pqp* 
rectlonal In s tlt^ , Big 
Police Departmestt,, tlM|

Spring Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union and sev
eral local businesses donating 
refreshments.

The employees tmm all of
rhia

to
ilib »  fim Idds we still do care 
siboat them,' Saxton said.

Post Office employee Jerry 
Myrlck, who came w  with the 
i c ^  said the pMt office would 
like to make this an annual 
event

Th is w ill be a Halloween sit
uation for kids up to 12-years- 
old. A lot of the post office 
employees will be dressed up 
in costumes,' Myrick said.

Motion said the Citizens 
Police Academy will also be 
inwdved with this event as 
welli

The post office w ill be deco- 
xated nice and the wosd is 
spresidiQgnboHW fills evm t All

Playing It Safe
Here are some tips for you 

and your pets to ensure a 
happy and safe HaUowewi:

•Irlekor-treat at houses you 
are familiar with.

•Leave on a porch light If 
you plan on handing out 
treats to children. If not, turn 
off your light.

•Wear bright costumes and 
carry a flashlight

•For the younger kids, use 
makeup to dress them up 
instead of a mask so they can 
see better.

•Make sure your mask has 
large eye holes.

•Obey all traffic lights and 
signs.

•Don't trick-or-treat alone, 
go In groups.

•Paints should accompany 
their children.

•Looit b (^ .. W«ys before 
crondhg the stnM and-don't

dash out from between parked 
cars.

•Get an early start because 
Oct 29 is the end of Daylight 
Savings Time so it will be get 
ting darker sooner In the 
evening.

•Check all candy before eat
ing it. If a piece of candy is 
already opened or you are 
unsure, throw it away.

•If you are handing out 
things at Halloween, think 
about giving out pencils, 
stickers, erasers or health 
snacks like raisins.

•Wear comfortable shoes.
•Put reflective tape on both 

sides of the costume.
•Make sure the costume is 

flame retardant.
•Make sure the costume is 

not too big and doesn't drag on 
the ground.
Please isee SAFE, page 2A

Oh, what to wear? What to wear?!?
By KELLIE JO iiiB  
Staff Writer

Halloween fe |H9t i  few <bm 
away - are you iCOlittttmdl

The aisles i f i  ettpfined « t  
local stores wlfiipecfAilodldbBt 
for the perfect outfit to go 
trick-or-treating in. Batman, 
Pocahontas and Mighty Mor-

pfaln Power Rimgers a n  popu
lar wfih the younger crowd 
fills year. With the release of 
GUbim fia on video this 
montlL Bio Disnoy character la 
also idclfiiig up In  pcqiMilarlty
onoeagihi. ......

Midring a costume Is easy i f  
you want to go as a witch, 
clown, hobo, monster, angel.

ghost or mermaid.
To become the Wicked Witch 

o f West Texas, you need a big 
black hat with a pointed top, 
old black clothes and a cape 
along with black press-on nails 
and an ugly nose. You can pur
chase nose kits at local stores 
complete with a plastic, warty 
nose and makeup to blend it in.

If you can find big, red shoes 
and a red nose, you are 
halfway there to becoming the 
next Bozo. The frizzy rainbow 
wigs can be found to top off the 
outfit. Put on some while face 
makeup, add some red cheeks 
and big eyelashes and grab a

Please see WEAR, page 2A

Half car-train crashes at protected crossings

W estside center takes care o f children
Editor's Note: This is the sixUi 

in a series o f reports looking at 
the 10 agencies the United Way 
funds. The United Way is cur
rently raising money for the var
ious organizations with a goal 
set at $210,000.

By KELUE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Westside Community Day 
Care Center has been providing 
a place for chil
dren to stay 
since 1973.

About 8.5 per
cent of the cen
ter's budget is 
funded py the 
United Way.
The money is
goes directly to the day care's 
q;>eratk>ns.

The center is open to the pub

lic and there is a sliding scale 
fee for low-income residents. 
The Child Care Management 
Services, a state'agency, picks 
up the remaining cost of a child 
when a parent pays a reduced 
rate.

A parent is eligible for the 
lower rate if  they are working 
or participating in. some type of 
training or schooling.

The center is licensed for 85 
chlUfren ages zero to 12 and cui> 
renfiy has 70 enrolled.

The center's director Melinda 
Hmuandez said if  a parent goes 
to work before school starts or 
does not get o ff until after 
school lets out, the center will 
drop off and pick up the chil- 
dren.

After schooL children are fed 
a snack and participate in activ
ities until their parents come to 
pick them up.

The children are fed three

We rely on 
our vol
unteers. 
People from the 

Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center 
come here on a 
daily basis.

M fiH nda ItoriM Hidex

nutritious meals a day along 
with snacks. There are field 
trips in the summer to the 
library, swimming pool, farms, 
fire station, post office, grocery 
store and movie theater.

The Little People's Ciuricu- 
lum is used for Infants and 
preschoolers. Hernandez said it

is developed for each age group.
"We rely on our volunteers. 

People from the Spring City 
Senior Citizens Center come 
here on a daily basis. Students 
from SWCID have their 
practlcums at the center and the 
senior citizens Involved in 
Green Thumb come here too. 
The Green Thumb employees 
are paid by them to work at the 
center 22 hours a week which 
really cuts down on our expens
es,* Hernandez said.

She added students who are in 
nursing programs at Howard 
College also work at the center 
one week at a time as part of 
their practicum.

Because of the numerous vol
unteers, there is usually a one- 
to-one ratio between the chil
dren and workers.

The center is open Monday- 
Frlday 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

RENO, Nev. (AF) — More 
than half of vehicle train crash 
es nationwide occur at cross 
i n g s

Crash
reconstructed, 

â,"es" page 6A
n o t 
j u s t
stop signs, .iccc.rding to a group 
dedicated to reducing rail cross
ing accidents.

A train and vehicle collide 
every 90 minutes sornewiieie in 
the UnitiHl States, and motorists 
who are in train crashes are .30 
times mon> likely to he killrnl

than drivers who are involved 
in crashes with other vehicles, 
according to Operation Life- 
saver Inc., which collects statis
tics from every state but 
Hawaii.

Seven students were killed in 
a Chicago suburb Wednesday 
when a commuter train 
slarmmed into the rear of their 
school bus, which was held by a 
red light Just past the crossing.

Investigators wdre focusing 
on a traffic signal' system that 
should have automatically 
switched to green as the train 
approachrxi, allowing the bus to 
proceed.

F’lease see 90, page 3A

Queen

%

J}

NmM photo by Tim
Big Spring High School senior Kathy Green reacts as she 
was named the 1995 Homecoming queen Friday evening. Her 
father, Floyd Green, reaches to give his daughter a hug. 
Parade and other homecoming activities on page 3A.
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In an eerto, warWts sosne, sokSsts
dashed for oovar and some aorsamed Inooming” as 
a sniper fkad on 1,300 Aimy paralroopera selling out 
on a fouMnNs run. See pags 7A

S t a t e

Droppings test
University of Texas biochemistry 
professor Barris Kitto is trying to maks 
sura rodants don’t add any unwanted ingra- 
(Hants to grain products Nks snack crackers and 
xaraal. Ssa pags 5A.

Manatee sighted in Gulf
At least one andangarsd manataa has bean spot
ted in Coastal BaiKf waters. Sightings of the wal- 
njs4ika efsatura are rare in Texas, said David 
MoKaa, an assodata professor of biology at 
Texas AAM-Gorpus Christ!. Sea page SA.

Today

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Highs

Lows ▼

Fair night
Today, mostly doudy, high lowsr 
70s; tonight, cloudy, slight chanoa 
of rain, low mid 50s. ^

I Beeln Fdrecaat 
Cloudy, slight chanos of 

rain, high bwsr 70s; cloudy night, 
chanos of rain, low upper 40s. 
TNaadsyi Mostly doudy. sight 
chanos of rain, hi(pt lowar 70a; 
doudy d(pit, low upper 40a. 
VIIM M efefi Mostly doudy, high 
lowTOs; doudy nipht, low high 4oa.
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Redemption o f 1979 
bond series approved
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S taff W rila r

Tuesday the Big Spring City 
Council approved the redemp
tion of 1979 Certificates of Obli
gation.

The certificates were original
ly Issued as part of a water sys
tem and sewer Improvement 
package.

City Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson said the ordinance 
authorizing the Issuance of the 
1979 certificates of obligation 
Included a provision for 
redemption prior to scheduled 
mahirity.

The provision states on or 
after I)ec. 1, 1989, or on any 
Interest payment date, the out
standing certificates may be 
redeem^. Also Included Is a 
provisloncreatlng reserve ftind 
In the amount of $166,500.

At that time the council also 
passed an ordinance creating a- 
sewer Surcharge of $2 per

W ear
Continued from page 1A
bicycle horn to make it com
plete.

The materials for a hobo 
include old blue Jeans and flan
nel shirt, a stlck'you can find In 
the yard and a bandana. Just 
pin or sew some old fabric 
patches on the Jeans and shirt, 
tie the bandana on the stick and 
you are ready.

Being a monster requires pur
chasing an ugly masks at the 
store. There are plenty to 
choose from Including Franken
stein, Chucky the Doll or even 
an executioner. You need a long 
black hooded cape and black 
clothes to complete the outfit.

For the angel, purchase a 
white body suit and tights then 
make some wings out of poster

board and attach to the back of 
the outfit. To make the halo, 
you need some stiff board to cut 
out the circle, paint It yellow 
and add some glitter.

Being a ghost is the easiest 
because all you need Is an old 
white sheet and a pair of scis
sors. Have someone else mark 
where you need your eyes and 
mouth cut out then take off the 
sheet before cutting, of course!

A green or blue bodysuit Is 
the beginning for a mermaid. 
Buy some netting to match and 
sew In some elastic for the skirt. 
Buy some fishnet stockings and 
slippers. Take some paper 
plates and spray them blue and 
green then cut Into fourths and 
staple to the netting to resemble 
fins.

Safe-
Continued from page 1A

•Don't carry sharp objects as 
part of the costume. Use plastic 
or homemade cardboard swords 
and knives.

•If you don't like trlck-or-treat- 
Ing, rent some classic horror 
movies, have a pumpkin carv
ing contest or bob for apples.

•Keep your pet Indoors. Cats, 
especially black ones, are vul
nerable to abuse by pranksters

this time of year.
•Candy can be harmftil to 

pets. Chocolate has chemicals 
that can cause serious illness or 
death In dogs.

•Pets may behave strangely If 
there are a lot of unfamiliar peo
ple around. Put them in a room 
In the back of the house with 
the door closed or keep in the 
back yard away from trlck-or 
treaters.

O b it u a r ie s

James Farquhar
Graveside services for James 

T. (Tom) Farquhar, 87, of Big 
Spring, will be Monday. Oct. 30, 
1995, at 11 a.m. at Trinity Memo
rial Park with Royce Clay, min
ister of 14th and Main Church 
of Christ, officiating.

Mr. Farquhar died Saturday, 
Oct 28,1995, In a local hospital.

He was bom April 28, 1908 in 
GatesvlUe and married Evelyn 
Nlsbett July 31,1933, in Snyder.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalleŷ ĉkte & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906(»ECG
BICSFMNC

James T. Cfom) Farquhar, 87, 
o f Big Spring, d ied on 
Saturday, October 28, 1995, in 
a loca l hosp ita l. G raveside 
services w ill be at 11:00 AM 
Monday, October 30, 1995, at 
T rin ity  M em orial Park with 
Royce Clay, m inister o f 14th 
and Main Church o f Christ, 
officiating.

He came to Big Spring in 1942 
when he entered the Army Air 
0)rps and served during World 
War II. He worked as an electri
cian for contractors most of his 
life, retiring In 1968. He was 
very active and was one of the 
founders of Little League Base
ball In Big Spring and he 
coached teen-age baseball for 
many years. He was a member 
of the Permian Basin Trailer 
Town Travelers Club and he 
had served as a commissioner 
with Boy Scouts of America. He 
was preceded In death by three 
sisters and one brother.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Evelyn Farquhar of Big Spring; 
one son, Ronald Farquhar of 
Odessa; two brothers. Bob Far
quhar of China Springs and 
Truss Farquhar of Snyder; three 
grandchildren; auid five great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ Library Fund, 
P.O. Box 1968, Big Spring, 
Tbxas, 79721.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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N t h e  r u n
month, $1.35 dedicated to the 
retirement o f the certificates 
and 65 cents to be used In the 
operation ftmd. The surcharge 
remains in effect until the cer
tificates are retired.

As of Sept. 30. 1995, this fUnd 
had accumulated to $278,787.85.

Ferguson told the council the 
Interest and sinking ftind used 
to pay the principal and Interest 
has a balance of $149,477.83. The 
total in all three ftinds is 
$595,624.58.

The outstanding certificates 
total $575,000 plus accrued inter
est of $16,100 for a total of 
$581,100 required to redeem the 
outstanding certificates.

I f the certificates are 
redeemed, the $1.35 surcharge 
could be used as funding for the 
future early retirement of the $7 
million certificates issued in 
1992 for the Just completed 
wastewater treatment plant pro
ject or could be used to reduce 
customers monthly sewer bill 
by that amount.

D id  y o u  W in ?
LOTTO: 1,14,15, 38, 41,42 

PICK 3: 8, 0. 8 
CASH 5; 8 ,1 3 ,1 7 , 25, 37

In  B r i e f S pringboard

P o l ic e
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 p.m. Sat
urday:

•JEFFERY PAUL CARTER, 
32, no address given, was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•DOMINGO LUJAN GALAV- 
IZ, 34, of 301 N.E. Seventh, was 
arrested for a probation viola
tion.

•GARY MESSIG, 45, a tran
sient, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 50, a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•KENNETH STERN, 33, of 
3206 Auburn, was ar^sted for 
assault/famlly violence.

•ROBERT NEWTON
PERRY, 27, of 1217 West Sixth, 
was arrest^ for public intoxi
cation.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIV ITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1600 
block of Nolan, Interstate 20 at 
Highway 87, 300 block of Main, 
1400 block of East 11th, 500 
block of Galveston, 900 block of 
Scurry, 2300 block of Cindy, 
2600 block of Central and 2800 
block of Lynn.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1100 
block of West Fifth.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 700 block of East 
17th.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd., 1900 
block of Mittel and 3200 block of

Auburn.
•THEFTS in the 1700 block of 

Wasson, 1800 block of Gregg and 
1100 block of North Lamesa.

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow: 
Ing incidents during a time 
period from 8 a.m. Friday to 1 
p.m. Saturday:

•SHANE L. YEAGER, no 
address given, pleaded guilty in 
county court to his second 
offense of driving while intoxi
cated. He was sentenced to 30 
days in Jail, fined $450 and 
ordered to pay $260 in court 
costs.

•HERMAN EUGENE REIN
ERT III, 38, of 203 Galveston, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•SILNINO NAVA JR., 22, of 
1608 Lark, was transferr^ ftom 
the city Jail after being arrested 
for driving while license sus
pended. He was later released 
on a $1,000 bond.

•LARRY DEAN WHITE, no 
address given, was arrested by 
DPS troopers for driving while 
license suspended. He was later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•LOUD PARTIES on Sandlin 
Road and Culp Street.

•POSSIBLE DRUNK DRIV
ER on Interstate 20 near mile 
marker 165.

•PEOPLE DRINKING ALCO
HOL in parking lot of Town and 
Country Store in Coahoma.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on
Highway 87 near Forsan.

Halloween carnival at 
Big Spring Care Center

Big Spring Care Center will 
have its annual Halloween car
nival, Oct. 31, ftt)m 8 to 10 p.m. 
Activities include cake walk, 
fish pond, ring toss, bingo and 
food.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door. All proceeds go to the 
needy residents for Christmas 
gifts.

A  haunted house wUl be in the 
lower building on Oct. 28, 30 
and 31, fit>m 8 p.m. to m idni^t.

Tickets will be sold at the 
door.

To submit an item to 
Springboard, put it in writing 
and mail or deUver it to us 
one week in advance. Mail to: 
Springboard, Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
more information, contact 
Gina Garza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Police department 
giving out candy

Members o f the Big Spring 
Police Department and Citizens 
Police Academy will hsuid out 
candy to trick-or-treaters at the 
police station Tuesday night.

Children can come by 
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. for 
the treats. The department is 
located at 400 East Fourth.

In B r ie f

Coat drive 
stiU going

The Big Spring Woman's Club 
will have a "Coats for the Needy’ 
drive during October and 
November. People are encour
aged to donate their used coats 
(must be in good condition).

Ck>ats can be dropped off at 
Harris Lumber and Hard
ware, 1515 E. FM 700, and Sun 
Country Realtors, 600 Gregg St., 
or call Amy Overton at 263-8448. 
BSWC would like to thank Koth- 
mann's Klassic Kleaners and 
Gregg Street Cleaners for donat
ing their services and support
ing this project.

Halloween safety tips offered
Here are some tips for making 

' Halloween safer and more fUn.
•Small children should always 

be accompanied by at least one 
parent. If the kids don't want 
you to come to the door with 
them, wait at the end of the 
sidewalk, but be sure you're 
always close by.

•Everybody in the trick-or- 
treating group should either 
carry a light, wear something 
reflective, or both. Strips of 
reflective tape on the back won't 
spoil a costume, and inexpen
sive disposable glow sticks 
increase visibility while adding 
to the "look."

•Watch out for traffic. Even 
with lights and reflectors, visi
bility can be difficult at dusk

and at night.
•A mask can slip and make it 

hard for the wearer to see.. 
Check the fit before buying, and 
if adjustments are necessary, 
make sure they're done before 
going out. Makeup is a good 
alternative and most washes off 
with soap and water.

•Mom and Dad need to check 
treats before they're eaten. Safe
ty and health experts recom
mend eating only commercially 
wrapped treats. If in doubt, it's 
better to forego the sweet.

College computer system 
hosting an open house
Howard College Computer Infor
mation Systems will have an 
open house Oct. 31, from 3 to 6 
p.m., at the Horace Garrett 
Building (2-story building west 
of baseball field). Ck>me see our 
computer labs and visit with 
CIS instructors and students.

Book drive 
continues

•Remember, Halloween treats, 
like other candy, can contribute 
to calories and tartar buildup. 
Be sure to brush your teeth 
after eating them.

Big Spring Woman's Club will 
have a book drive through Nov. 
15. The goal is to supply each 
child at the HeadStart program 
with one book each. Club mem
bers will accept new and used 
books, as well as monetary 
donations to purchase books for 
the pre-kindergarten level Con
tact Vicky Stanley, 267-3040.

N A T IO N A L  W e a th e r CORRECfiON
The AceuWeather*forecast for noon, Sunday, Oct. 29.

40e Band* t*par*l* Hgti tampcralui* zona* for Iti* day.

SOe
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c a o  WARM STATtOMARr e  1BSS AeouWaalhar,

H L Eg E l  g s  m
moH LOW SMowtRS RAm r-troRM§ nuRwea anow ice bunny er.ctouor OLOuor

The date listed for the Girl 
Scouts skating party in Friday's 
article was incorrect. The cor
rect date is Nov. 11 at Skateland 
!h}m 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. We 
apologize for any inconvenience 
this may have caused.

-------------cssm-------------
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 

SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

T O D A Y
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of Cross
roads, local branch of the Soci
ety of Creative Anachronism, 
weekly fighter practice, 2 p.m., 
Comanche Trail Park. Call 
Robert Black, 393-5438 or A.J. 
Hashem, 267-5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles. 
MONDAY

• " S i n g l e - M i n d e d , "  
unmarried/singles group, 8 
p.m.. Elks Lodge, FM 700. Call 
263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•"Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 Set
tles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles. 
TUESDAY

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior.* Citizen, 
Center, ceramics classes 'from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older* 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Ck>unseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemical 
dependency support group, 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 263- 
3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Ck>ahoma Athletic Boost
er Club will meet during foot
ball season, 7:30 p.m., elemen
tary cafeteria. The previous 
week's gsune film will be shown 
and Ck>ach McHugh will discuss 
the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, will do 
flee health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N, Aylford. 
Call 1-806-765-8475.
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Tax-free investments mean more 
income for you. In fact, if you’re in the 

28% tax bracket, a tax-free bond yielding 
5.50% * P®ys as much after-tax income 
as a taxable bond yielding 7.63%*.
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Forget-Me-Not campaign raises 
funds to assist disabied veterans

NanM photo liy Tim Appal
Earl Coates waits for someone to purchase a “forget-me-not” 
for the Disabled American Veterans at the Big Spring Mall. 
Saturday started the national DAV campaign, and was also 
proclaiined Disabled American Veterans Forget-Me-Not Day 
by the mayor of Big Spring.

Saturday proclaimed * Forget-Me-Not* Day
The Disabled American Vet

erans had their annual “For
get-Me-Not" ftmd raiser Satur
day.

The event is used to raise 
money to assist disabled veter
ans in Û e community. ^  

The O'Neal Kunkle, Chapter 
47 o f the DAV, was established 
to work with disabled veter
ans and provide assistance to

them.
Saturday was proclaimed as 

Disabled American Veterans 
Forget-Me-Not Day.

In the proclamation, signed 
by Big Spring Mayor Tim 
Blackshear, it states: Our com
munity has a contihliin sense 
of gratitude to those disabled 
veterans who did so much to 
keep our way of life intact.

Ben Boothe to address brunch
Ben Boothe, former bank pres

ident, international business 
economic consultant and author 
of six books w in  be guest speak
er at a brunch Oct. 28 at Circle 
6 Ranch in Stanton. Registra
tion begins at 10 a.m.

There is a $6 charge. Call the

90
Continued from page 1A

Operation Lifesaver Inc., 
based in Alexandria, Va., found 
that more than SO percent of 
rail-crossing accidents occur 
where active warning devices, 
such as gates, lights and bells, 
have been instaUed.

On Sunday, a train hit a pick
up truck at a private crossing 
marked only by a stop sign in 
Lovelock, Nev., killing a CEunily 
of four in the truck. The (ismily 
lived nearby, -reflecting a 
national statistic, said Kent 
Cooper, state coordinator of 
Nevada Operation Lifesaver.

"What we have found is that 
quite a few occur close to home, 
typicaUy on crossings that you

T he Board O f D irectors O f T he 
Colorado River Municipal Water District 

Cordially Invites You T o A Reception

Honoring 
M r . O . H. Ivie

O n the O ccasion O f His Retirement 
Following

43 Years of Service With T he District

T hursday, Novemver 2, 1995 
2:00 TO 4:00 p.m.

400 East 24th Street 
Big Spring, T exas

Homecoming '95 B

H#rafd try Tint AfifMf

County Extension office, 756- 
3316, to make your reservations.

This progrsun is sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Martin County 
Home Economics Committee 
and most of the women's clubs 
and organizations in the county.

cross every day and are very 
familiar with,” Cooper said. 
"It ’s like the adage that if you’re 
in a collision, it will be within a 
couple of miles of your home.”

There were 4,621 railroad 
crossing accidents last year 
with 610 deaths and 1,923 
li\)uries, according to data col
lected by Operation Lifesaver 
and the Fedbral Railroad 
Administration.

Operation Lifesaver was 
established in 1972 by the Union 
Pacific Railroad and has 25,000 
volunteers in 49 states. Before 
its inception, crossing fatalities 
averaged 1,200 a year. By 1981, 
the number had topped to 728 
and has continued to decline 
into this decade.

Top left, the medieval float created by the junior class took top honors against their fellow class
mates during the annual homecoming parade Friday afternoon. At left. A sign welcomes back the 
class of 1945 behind a cheerleader dummy in the 700 block of Scurry St. Friday during the annu
al homecoming parade. Above, Big Spring Steer supporters hold a banner as the team comes 
back on the field for the second half of their contest against Pecos Friday The Steers won 56 8.

Howard College 
50th Anniversary

NOVEMBER 16-18,1995
Make Your Reservations Now

$30 per person or $50 per couple
Name
Address
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number
Number Attending

Events you plan to attend:
□ Basketball Games & Bar-B-Que
□ Pancake Breakfast
□ Rodeo Exhibition
□ Baseball Scrimmage
□ Sculpture Unveiling

□ E xh ib it Opening/ B irthday Party
□ Decade Dance at Stampede fea tu riiig jo dy  N ix
□ G o lf Scramble
□ Reception & 50th A nniversary D inner
□ Theatre Perform ance

Clip and return this registration form to:
50th Anniversary 
Howard College 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, TX 79720
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“All progress has resulted from people who took unpop
ular positions."

Adlai E. Stevanaon, U.S. aanator, 1954

A i i t e e -  rT6
A u w js r
i^A aow teN .

I WHIM,c H te e p e v
't(6AiS)6l,.

by Charles Pugsley Rncher
I

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williama 
Publistier

DO Turner
Managing Editor
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. . j  cartoonist tips his hat to Ann 
Richards who has asked to be 
introduced at an «pcooiia|S function 

I ns “ nn n(ing political a r t ilK t”

Ultimately, you
are responsible
for your actions
'riion*'s a debate raging in Nebraska right now, a 

debate over whether a football player should be 
allowed to rejoin the team after being convicted of 
misdemeanor assault on his ex-girlfriend.

According to ix)lice, Lawrence Phillips found his 
(‘X girl friend in the apartment o f a backup quarter- 
bar k. (ft agged her down a flight o f stairs, threw her 
to the floor, hit her in the face and inflicted a cut to 
her hear!

Thai’s trad enough. But, here the problem truly isn’t 
that he is heing allowed to play football again.

Aftm- all, he has been attending counseling sessions 
to learn liow to control his anger. This is good, i f  he 
is serious about it.

Wiiat is not good is the following statement in an 
Associat<‘(l Press story; Coach Tom Osborne has said 
f’hillips, wiio had little structure as a teen-ager in 
Los .Ang(‘ les, needs football for his self-esteem and 
sell-worth. The coach said it would be better for Kate 
McKwen, I’ hillips' girlfriend, because she would not 
Ire blamed if Phillips’ football career was finished. ^

It is the last sentence that is the most interesting. 
All o f a sudden it is the woman’s fault i f  this player 
Ur.sos his career because HE is unable to control his
age.
Her(‘ y(ru have a man whose sole self-image is 

lras(‘d (rn playing a game. That’s sad. Here’s where 
the crriin.seling could come in handy, teaching him 
he is more than a body running a football. ‘

But, always it comes back to the'woman. ' I f  she 
didn't. I wouldn’t have ..."

"ll she didn’t dress that way, I wouldn’t have raped 
Irer .

In no way can Phillips’ ex-girlfriend be held respon
sible. She didn’t ask to be dragged down those stairs, 
to bo hit in the face. No, he decided to do that him
self and in so doing, put his career in jeopardy.

It is this "blame the victim ’ attitude that must be 
d(rne away with.

It is tlio attitude women deserve the abuse which 
must bo done away with. No one deserves to be 
altusod male or female.

II lo(rtlrall stars, musicians, actors or factory work
ers lose jobs because they were found guilty o f 
assault, is it the victim ’s fault?

No. b(‘catise no matter what your job is, you are 
ultimatoly resjionsible for your actions. Celebrities 
as w’oM as common people need to be reminded of 
this

Piiilli|)s was found guilty o f assault, not McEwen.
Ho is tlu* one to blame if  his career goes south.

Budget debates: H istoric, maybe meaningful
By MIKE FEINSILBER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was 
revolutionary. It was historic.
It may even wind up making a
difference.

Washington thought it felt 
the ground tremble last week, 
but couldn’t be sure. What the 
House and Senate wrote, in 
massive bills — 1,754 pages in 
the House, 1,949 in the Senate 
— was dramatic, all right, but 
it was only Act III, Scene I.

Act I got the Republicans in 
charge of Congress for the first 
time in 40 years. Act II got 
their ideas on the table. Act III 
will get them enacted, or not.

A veto is waiting and that 
wiU only clear the stage for 
negotiations over the ultimate 
outcome.

Before that, just getting the 
Republican House and the 
Republican Senate to agree in 
coming weeks on a compro
mise to send to the president 
will be a struggle. The Senate 
bill is less sharp-edged.

In the Senate Thursday, for 
example, while the bill wsts 
being debated, a Senate com
mittee held a hearing on one 
small provision, relieving 
states of the need to enforce 
federal standards on nursing 
homes.

A witness, Gloria Messerley,

held up photogrsgphs that 
showed bedsores on her moth
er, who had been sedated and 
restrained in a nursing home 
bed.

Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine, 
blanched. “How is this possible 
in today’s world?’’ he asked. He 
took the pictures to show col
leagues. Even before he got 
there. Senate Minority Leader 
Bob IX>le had agreed to moder
ate Republican senators’ 
demand to back off ffom dereg
ulating the nursing home 
industry.

So now House and Senate 
negotiators will have to work 
out their differences on nurs
ing homes — and hundreds of 
others.

Even then. President Clin
ton’s veto almost certainly 
awaits. He says the Republican 
Congress is going too far in 
cutting back on social pro
grams.

Vetoing gives him leverage to 
negotiate a final bill more 
acceptable to him. Vetoing may 
be good 1996 politics for him, 
too, casting him as the defend
er of traditional Democratic 
constituents — retirees, stu
dents, environmentalists, smaU 
farmers, the medically indi
gent.

Republicans knew that, and 
showed their nervousness. 
When The New York Times 
ran a front-page story Thurs

day about a poll showing two- 
thirds of respondents would 
rather preserve Medicare than 
balance the budget. House 
Speaker Newt G in ^ch  explod
ed: “Deliberately rigged ques
tions that are totally phony,” 
he said.

When the newspaper quoted 
both Dole and Gingrich as 
expressing antipathy to Medi
care — Dole recalling hisrvote 
against it in 1965, Gingrich 
seeming to suggest that he has 
in mind getting rid o f it ( “ We 
think it is going to wither on 
the vine...’ ’) — both insisted 
they had been misinterpreted.

Finally, another set of reali
ties: the 104th Congress cannot 
bind the 105th or any future 
session to stay on its “ glide 
path’’ to a balanced budget in 
2002. Nor can Congress legis
late the future of the economy, 
which may have more to say 
than any law about whether 
the budget balances.

For all that, revolutionary 
was not too wild a word to 
describe what happened. Enti
tlements, the sacred cows of 
politics, have been corralled.

And that was too much even 
for Pat Buchanan, a candidate 
for the RepubUcan presidential 
nomination. He ran radio ads 
asking, “Before we cut Medi
care for senior citizens, why 
don’t we cancel the $50 bilUon 
bailout for Mexico?”

Beytxid curbing 
Medicare,“The teven-Year Bal
anced Budget Rec<mciliation 
Act of 1996”  would do much to 
dismantle government as the 
country has known it.

The Republican plan — it 
could also be caUed the Gin
grich plan — would cut taxes 
for fomilles, individuals, busi
nesses. It would turn M^icaid, 
health care for the poor, and 
welfare, over to the states, end
ing the federal guarantee of 
basic economic support and 
health care, two more entitle
ments.

It would abandon farm pro
grams. It would trim civil ser
vice pensions and veterans 
benefits. It would make educa
tion loans costlier. It would 
turn school lunch programs 
over to dU states.

Gingrich called House 
approval "the most decisive 
vote on the direction of govern
ment since 1933.”

In 1933, in the midst of a 
Depression, the country aban
doned its imderstanding that 
the conditions of the citizenry 
— health, working conditions, 
housing, old-age security — 
were of no federal concern.

Now Congress and the coim- 
try are rethinking those deci
sions. But the verdict is far 
away. Call last week a start, 
not a finish.

^ s t  bets on budget include income cap on child tax credit
I .1 - ' .
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Senate Republican leaders will 
go to budget conference with a 
pretty good idea what the final 
bill will look like. Best bets;

— The House will drop its 
$200,000 income cap for the $500 
per child tax credit in favor of 
Senate’s caps of $75,000 for a sin
gle parent and $110,000 for mar
ried couples. 'The credit will be 
made retroactive to Jan. 1,1995. 
. — The House wiU acc^e to 
•the Senate’s more modest plan 
for reducing farm subsidies.

— Kept inoil and gas drilling 
in Alaska. House-passed provi
sion to aUow companies to dip 
into workers’ pension plans will 
die, either in conference or after 
j^e expected Clinton veto.

''' Republicans also will be wUl- 
Ing to restore some of the cuts 
in the Earned Income Tax Cred
it to dampen Democratic

vi;

charges that the GOP is raising 
taxes on the poor, and restore 
some funding for Americorp, 
the Clinton administration ini
tiative that pays college tuition 
for students who volunteer for
public service work.

her.
Insiders say tension wUl be 

monumental as special interest 
groups begin to see how the 
Republican budgets would affect 
the poor, the elderly, the young, 
the environment

hecks.
Pentagon considers Bosnia 

tailor made for the Army 
because a NATO-led peace oper
ation is predicated on the idea 
there won’t be much shooting 
when the troops land.

The budget brouhaha is Just 
starting in earnest.

White House chief of staff 
Leon Panetta warns not to 
expect a compromise before 
December. New breed Republi
cans in Congress, meanwhile, 
say they’ve stood by House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich 
foursquare but won’t give if he 
wants to compromise on extend
ing the debt ceiling — which 
would avert a government shut
down sometime in mid-Novem-

Boo!
Americans will spend more 

than $2.4 billion this year on 
Halloween, according to an 
Economist magazine survey. 
Spending on Halloween cards, 
costumes, parties and candy is 
second only to spending on 
Christmas.

No one’s talking about send
ing the Marines to Bosnia, and 
that’s cause for consternation 
among the gung-ho Leather-

For the Marines, the timing 
couldn’t be worse, coming as it 
does Just as a debate rages in 
war coltial contender Pat 
Buchanan riles fellow Republi
cans with an ad criticizing the 
GOP plan to “ cut” Medicare, a 
touchy subject in Republican 
circles. GOPers hate the word 
"cut,”  say their plan would 
“ reduce” projected spending 
increases by $270 billion, not 
actuaUy cut it....

Washington Calling Is a umkly slst-up 
by Ihs Washington staff Scrlpps Howard 
News Servlet.

I COUIPN’T RESIST 
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U n d e rs ta n d in g  is  th e  k e y
Could there be one single rea

son for racial tensions in this 
country?

Former Vice President Dan 
Quayle seems to think so. He 
believes racial tensions can be 
blamed on multicultural teach
ing.

Since multicultural teaching 
hasn’t been around as long as 
racial ten
sions in 
this coun
try, I don’t 
r e a l l y  
believe it 
can be
s o l e l y  
blamed for 
aU the
problems.

In fact, 
racial ten
sions in 
the coun
try date 
back, at a minimum, to the

welcomed
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Civil War, when slaves were 
freed. Jim Crow laws started 
springing up, trying to keep the 
races separated.

So aU the blame can’t be 
placed at the feet o f multicultur
al teaching.

In feet, multlcultnral teach
ing, If used right. Is a tool to 
promote undantandlng of the 
differences that divide us and 
acceptance of those differences. 

It can also teach us to accept 
own differences, to take

pride in our culture.
The more we understand, the 

stronger we are. The more we 
know, the better choices we can 
make.

We have to understand the dif
ferent cultures being thrown 
Into the great melting pot. We 
have to know what makes them 
tick as they have to know and 
understand the same about us.

Does this mean we give up our 
American culture? No. It simply 
means we show a better under
standing of that which Is differ
ent

We are all different from each 
other; some of those differences 
are more obvious. They run 
toward race, color, religion, cul
ture.

But we tend to be more accept
ing If those differences are not 
readUy dls-

efit to be able to m #  m #  h u m a ii

•Tces‘t d ‘*iSS; ▼  ▼  b e in g s , 
iwyond them to b le e d in g  ir o n -r ic h

r e d  b lo o d . H v in g , 
lo v in g , d y in g .

about one thing • 
we should focqs
on what unites iks. We have

Ing, loving, dylng.”That Is some
thing we all have In common. 
Differences In culture, color or 
religion should not blind us to 
that common link.

Understanding differences 
should heh> to to look beyond to 
the human waiting at the other 
end. A human being Just 
us.

Differences shouldn’t divide. 
How many times have we all 
not gotten to know someone 
because they were different 
ftrom us? How many friends 
have we lost because we could
n’t look beyond those differ
ences to the sameness?

It is something we have aU 
d(Mie.

There are many cultures, 
many religions, many differ

ences In this
huge world'of 
ours. We all 
share one 
th t^  - ww^are  ̂
a ll' humans. 
Humans look- 
Ulg for the V

our

What unites us mors than our 
common bond of humanity?

We ate all human beings,
NUiv-

kfve^ kiud- 
nbas, aoeep- 
ttfooe, d go ^

In

A

btoedlnglron-ridb red blood, ]

our dinarencee imply. ' 
That’s what we hasp got to saa V 
becausa In tha long nm,,dur.^; 

I will be our savior. ' i
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SAN ANTOf 
year-old girl oi 
murder told 
autiuxitles for 
by threatenlni 
her femlly, ac 
mony.

Victoria Dalt 
using her haxi 
year-old Renee 
and 5-montl 
Manuel Gut 
whom lived wl 

Victoria’s m 
Dalton, was ca 
Friday by 
under questioi 
attorney Juan 
daughter told 
her Into confes 

“ They said st 
the femlly If sh 
they wanted to 
ton testified.

Earlier, Ms 
declared a host 
way Into quest 
cutor Therese 
said Ms. Dalt 
repeatedly conf 
ments she had 
tives.

Ms. Huntzlng 
ton read from h 

"Tori said sh 
on Pequena’s i 
went to sleep,”  
describing a o 
mother and dai 
being questioi 
Pequena Is a 
Renee.

The teen also 
the 2-year-o: 
“ whistling”  m 
from between 1 
Dalton read.

The Jan. 6 dea 
er and sister hi 
fled as c«q)ital i 
the victims wei 
but Victoria do 
death penalty.

upcould face 
prison.

Ms. Dalton’s 
said
lot o r l ^ 7 s %  
femlly had mo 
home last year.

Lucy Valdez a 
Renee Gutlerrc 
their four youn{ 
sharing the apai 
Dalton, her fou 
her fiancee, Jess

Nerl has descr 
a caretaker o f tl 
a friend testlfli 
Victoria resente
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Daugliter 
scared into 
confessing

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A  13- 
year-old girl on trial fen: capital 
murder told her mother that 
authorities forced her to tonfess 
by threatening the stability o f 
her fomily, according to testi
mony.

Victoria Dalton is accused of 
using her hand to smother 2- 
year-old Renee Alicia Gutierrez 
and 6-month-old Timothy 
Manuel Gutierrez, both of 
whom lived with her.

Victoria’s mother, Kathleen 
Dalton, was called to the stand 
Friday by prosecutors, but 
under questioning by defense 
attorney Juan Neri, she said her 
daughter told her police scared 
her into confessing.

“ They said she would split up 
the family i f  she didn’t say what 
they wanted to hear,’’ Ms. Dal
ton testified.

Earlier, Ms. Dalton was 
declared a hostile witness mid
way into questioning by prose
cutor Therese Himtzinger, who 
said Ms. Dalton’s testimony 
repeatedly conflicted with state
ments she had given to detec
tives.

Ms. Huntzinger had Ms. Dal
ton read flrom her statements.

“ Tori said she kept her hand 
on Pequena’s mouth tmtil she 
went to sleep,”  Ms. Dalton read, 
describing a conversation the 
mother and daughter had after 
being questioned by police. 
Pequena is a nickname for 
Renee.

The teen also said she heard 
the 2-year-old make a 
“ whistling”  noise that came 
ftom between her fingers, Ms. 
Dalton read.

The Jan. 6 deaths of the broth
er and sister have been classi
fied as capital miuder because 
the victims were under age 6, 
but Victoria does not face the 
death penalty. If convicted, she 
could face up to 40 years in 
prison.

Ms. Dalton’s statement also 
said beenjmder a
lot o r  ff f fe y  since ffiiWctilrfi? 
feunily had moved into their 
home last year.

Lucy Valdez and her fiancee, 
Renee Gutierrez, along with 
their four young children, were 
sharing the apartment with Ms. 
Dalton, her four children and 
her fiancee, Jesse Rios.

Neri has described Victoria as 
a caretaker o f the children, but 
a Mend testified Friday that 
Victoria resented the situation.

Dr. Barrio KRto, a biochamiatry profassor at tha Univarsity of 
Taxas at Austin, posas with a rat and a bowl of braakfast 
caraal.. Kitto has davalopad a biochamical tast to datact tha 
prasanca of rodant axcrations in grain products and othar 
foods.

Test helps fin d  unwanted 
ingredients in  grain products

AUSTIN (AP) — University 
of Texas biochemistry profes
sor Barrie Kitto is trying to 
make sure rodents don’t add 
any unwanted ingredients to 
grain products like snack 
crackers and cereal.

Kitto says because grain 
bins and silos are a favorite 
place for rodents to answer 
nature's call, inevitably some 
o f the animals’ droppings 

*'li ’’into, gi-aln piquets 
bought by consumers.

At present, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture allows up 
to two rat pellets per kilogram 
of grain.

While toasting and cooking 
the grains before they are 
packaged takes care of most 
disease causing organisms, 
Kitto says he’s devised a test 
— that he will soon be mar
keting for profit — that is 
more efficient than current

tests to detect rodent drop
pings.

“ There are a number of dis
eases carried by rodent feces, 
so you want to know if any rat 
excreta got into the places 
where the grain was stored 
before the food was pro
cessed,” Kitto said Friday.

The rat infestation problem 
is most likely to occur on the 
farm or at the points where 
the grain is dtill In bulk mass, 
Kitto said.

'The old method of detecting 
rat presence in grain products 
involved a time-consuming 
procedure by which the prod
uct was suspended in an oil- 
water mix and eventually 
spread onto filter paper, Kitto 
s£dd.

'The test procedure devel
oped by Kitto identifies the 
presence of rat feces through 
chemical means.

MIDLAND (AP) -  Gov. 
George W. Bush said Friday 
nlj^t that Texas has good gov
ernment because its people are 
independent

“ We don’t need the federal 
government telling Texas how 
to run its environment, its 
schools, welfare or anything 
else,”  Bush told a Joint meeting 
of the Petroleum Pioneers and 
the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association. “ They need to let 
Texans worry about Texas.”

Bush said it often astonishes 
outsiders that Texas manages 
its affairs with a part-time Leg
islature.

“Limited government works 
in Texas because Texans are 
decent, honest, hard-working 
people who love Texas,” Bush 
said.

Bush, a Republican, praised 
Democrats in Austin for their 
spirit of cooperation during the 
recent legislative session.
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Nationwide search ends w ith arrest
CORPUS CHRIS'n (AP) — A 

nationwide search for a man 
accused o f shooting his sister- 
in-law’s family in Montana, 
killing two people, ended Satur
day when he was arrested ndar 
a Corpus Christ! beach, author
ities said.

Carl Sidney Race, 49, of Wood
land, Wash., was taken into cus
tody without incident at about 4 
a.m., said Gorpus Christl police 
Capt. Gene Frobish.

Race was the subject of an FBI 
manhunt after the Oct. 21 shoot
ing deaths of Rita Wyman, 55, 
and her son, Paul Wyman, 28, at 
the family home northeast of 
Miles City in eastern Montana.

Ms. Wyman’s husband, 
Ciaude, and another son, Jeff

Wyman. 32. also were shot. 
Race, who apparently blamed- 
the family for the breakup of his 
marriage, is accused of pouring 
kerosene over the four bodies 
and setting the house on fire.

Claude and Jeff Wyman sur
vived the attack but were listed 
in critical condition with gun
shot wounds and bums. Custer 
County sheriffs officials have 
kept their whereabouts secret to 
protect them.

Authorities had thought Race 
might be on his way to Battle 
Ground, Wash., where his 
estrang^ wife, Nancy, lives. 
Police in Michigan, where Race 
once listed an address, also 
were alerted. '

Frobish said Corpus Christ!

police received word fkx>m the 
FBI late Friday that Race could 
be in the area, driving a 1978 
Buick with Washington license 
plates.

The FBI bulletin described 
Race as armed and dangerous 
and “ maybe in possession of 
dynamite,”  Frobish said.

A Nueces County sheriffs 
deputy spotted the vehicle and a 
man matching Race’s descrip
tion along a Padre Island beach 
before dawn Saturday. Police, 
including SWAT teams, and FBI 
agents decided to wait until day
break to make the arrest.

Shortly before 4 a.m. CDT, 
Race left the beach and attempt
ed to get on State Highway 361.

Bush speech stresses state 's independence
"The spirit of cooperation 

should become a model for the 
rest of the country,”  Bush said.

The governor also said the 
state’s natural gas industry 
would see better days if  the fed
eral government would not 
overtax or over regulate it.

“ The worst thing to happen to 
the natural gas industry was 
(former President) Jimmy 
Carter’s attempt to raise price 
natural gas in the Natural Gas 
Policy Act of 1978,” he said.

Whooping cnuies 
arrive a t refuge
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)) — 

'The first whooping cranes of 
the fall have arrived at 
Aransas Nationsd Wildlife 
Refuge.

Thirteen of the endangered 
birds, including one chick, 
were spotted Thursday dur
ing an aerial survey, refVtge 
official Bernice Jackson said.

Four birds were on refVige 
property, five were on nearby 
St. Joseph Island and four 
were on Welder Flats north of 
the refuge, Ms. Jackson said.

The refuge north of Rock- 
port was established 88 years 
ago as a winter home for the 
whooping cranes, which nest 
in Canada.

Rare manatee spotted in Gulf
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  At 

least one endangered manatee 
has been spotted in Coastal 
Bend waters.

Sightings of the walrus-llke 
creature are rare in Texas, said 
David McKee, an associate pro
fessor of biology at Texas A&M- 
Corpus Christl.

“ I mean, it’s Just almost unbe
lievable that we have one in the 
Laguna Madre,” said McKee, 
who is also vice president of the 
Texas Marine Mammal Strand
ing Network, a conservation 
group which tracks dolphins, 
whales and manatees.

On Wednesday, some Central 
Power and Light Co. employees 
saw a manatee in a canal off the 
Laguna Madre at a power sta
tion in Flour Bluff.

A manatee also reportedly was 
seen Thursday at a fishing pier 
at Naval Air Station Corpus 
Christi.

Some people aboard a charter 
fishing boat reported seeing a 
manatee Oct. 15 in the Laguna 
Madre.

Texas Parks and Wildlife offi
cials say a manatee and her calf 
were seen in early September in 
West Galveston Bay near San 
Luis Pass. 'There also have been 
periodic sightings during the 
past several months in the Port 
Mansfield area.

Officials are not sure if the 
same manatee was involved in 
several sightings. The walrus
like creatures could be from 
Mexico or Florida.
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 ̂ HAPPY 18T11 n  
BOnilDAY ^  1 

MAY GOD BLESS YOU I  
Love. Mom. Dad. II

M arriag e  •  Fam ily  •  In d iv id ua l

C o u n se l in g

J ake G l ic k m a n , l m s w .acp
n Steohanie dt Frankie IV

j License #00574 '

D e d ic a te d  to  y o u r  
g o o d  h e a lth ,

As part o f  our on-going commitment to provide you with 

the best possible health care in Big Spring, Bruce Cox, M .D .  
and Louise W orthy , M .D . would like to announce the 

addition of;

O lga  McAlister, Nurse Practitioner,
who specializes in the treatment o f  asthma, pediatrics, 
attention deficit disorder and performs E.P.S.D.T. screenings 
and childhood immunizations.

Catherine Gaehwiler, Physician Assistant - Certified, 
with a specialty in family practice and sees patients o f  A L L  

ages.

Featuring Pedia.trics &  Family Practice, M ethodist-Hall- 
Bennett Clinic accepts Medicare and Medicaid and 

performs D .O .T . physicals, drug screens and breath 

alcohol testing.

M e t h o d is t -H a l l - 

B e n n e t t  C l in ic
A  Health Care Partner W ith  
Lubbock M ethodist Hospital System

F o r  A p p o in t m e n t  C a l l  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 7 4 1 1  

411 East 9 th  S tree t B ig Spring. T ex a s  (9 1 5 ) 267-7411
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Pall baarars taka tha caskat of Shawn Robinson to a waiting haarsa as thay laava S t Patar and 
Paul Church in Cary, III., Saturday following funaral sarvicas for tha 15-year-old who was ona of 
Sevan killad in this wvaak’s school bus-train accidant in Fox Rivar Grove. Mora than 500 peopla 
attendad tha funaral.

’Seven Angels Crossing’
Grief-striken town buries seven killed in bus-train crash

Foit RIVER GROVE. Ul. (AP) 
— A hand-lettered sign taped to 
a light pole has renamed ^he 
spot where seven teep-agers 
were killed when a commuter 
train plowed into their school 
bus; “ Seven angels crossing.”

Local businesses have posted 
signs saying, “ Pray for the fam
ilies" and “ You will forever be 
remembered in our hearts.” 
Blue and white ribbons, the col
ors of the students’ high school, 
hang throughout the grief- 
stricken community.

Flowers, candles, teddy bears 
and notes make up a rising hill 
of memorials to the young vic
tims of Cary-Grove High School.

The first was buried Friday. 
Two more were to be laid to rest 
today.

At Michael HoRhian’s fUneral, 
Rabbi David Kalendar spoke of 
a sensitive and quiet 14-year-old 
boy who loved sports and 
enjoyed spending time with his 
tamUy.

“ Only the end was tragic. 
Michael’s life was one of laugh
ter and one of love,” Kalender

sMd. \“ He just didn’t have 
pnough time.”

^ Outside the ftineral home 
where Tiffany Schneider’s wake 
was held, three young girls sat 
wrapped in each other’s arms, 
grieving for their 15-year-old 
classmate.

“ I couldn’t hsmdle it anymore. 
She looked so beautiful,” said a 
tearful Joree Mason, 16. “ It was 
so wrong. 1 don’t know why it 
had to happen.”

Of the more than two dozen 
children injured in Wednes
day’s accident, five remain hos
pitalized, one in critical condi 
tion.

The tragedy hais helped draw 
an already close-knit communi 
ty even closer together.

“ You have new friends forev
er,” said volunteer firefighter 
Paula Gallas, who helped evacu
ate the injured and console rela
tives of children who were 
killed. “ Everyone in town is out 
doing something for the fami
lies.”

’The Chicago-bound commuter 
train barreled into the rear of

No way for to know train was coming their way
’.FOX RIVER GROVE, fll. (AP) 

— Teen-agers were hollering, a 
riullo was blaring and the 
school bus driver was late when 
she pulled up to the railroad 
tracks and looked down the 
line.
‘As she crossed the tracks and 

stopped for a red light, the rear 
of the bus hanging above the 
rails, there was no way for the 
harried driver or the rowdy 
kids to know that a 620 ton com
muter train was speeding 
toward them at nearly 70 mph.

It was over seconds later. The 
train, whistle blowing and 
brakes locked, slammed into the 
bus, tearing the cabin from the 
chassis and hurling it on the 
gfound, facing the opposite 
direction.
;;Seven teen-agers were dead or 

Gitally injured; more than two 
dozen others had injuries. The 
driver “ never knew what hit 
her,” one Investigator said, and 
probably couldn’t have avoided 
the train If she’d seen it.

Details pieced together fTom 
investigators, eyewitnesses and 
students on the bus paint a pic
ture of a tragedy that was des
tined to happen — a combina 
tion of bad timing, malfunction
ing equipment and dangerous 
design.

downtown Fox River Grove.
In front of him were the four 

lanes of the highway. Behind 
him, 46 feet fTom the lip of the 
intersection, were the railroad 
tracks.

Then the crossing bell went 
off, the red lights flashed and 
the crossing gates started to 
drop.

Ward inched his 30-foot rig 
forward, almost into the steady 
stream of highway traffic going 
by at about 35 mph, to get as far 
from the tracks and the gate as 
possible. Forget about staying 
on the stop line — that would 
leave him In the path of the 
express train, sticking out 
21/2feet.

Finally the green light came 
and he turned, with the train 
only a few hundred feet away. 
Too close, as usual. Ward 
thought.

" I  go across there every morn 
Ing, and it’s the same routine. 
And I klnda watch, because 
those lights come on and gates

come down, and that train is 
here”

About 30 minutes later, bus 
driver Patricia Catencamp 
pulled up to the tracks and pre
pared to cross over to the spot 
where Ward had his close call.

Catencamp, a veteran safety 
official for the Cary-Grove 
school district’s transportation 
department, was a part-time 
driver filling in on an unfamil
iar route. One of the kids was 
giving her directions, and she 
was running late, students said.

But when she got to the 
tracks, she followed the law — 
stopping the bus, opening the 
door, looking and listening for 
an oncoming train. Nothing.

She crossed the tracks toward 
the red traffic light and stopped 
the 381/2-foot bus with its nose 
covering the white stop line. 
That’s a traffic violation, but 
Catencamp knew she had a long 
bus.
Please see NO WAY, page 7A

^  ^9n 7 U t«U .

At about 6:40 a.m. Wednesday, 
Charlie Ward pulled his semi
tractor and gravel rig across the 
double set of railroad tracks on 
Algonquin Road and inched up 
to the red light at the intersec
tion with Northwest Highway In
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R efla te  passes version o f budget

the bus, which was stopped for 
a red light at the rail crossing. 
The impact twisted the passen
ger box off the chassis of the 
bus and sent it spinning away.

Patricia Catencamp, a substi
tute driver unfamiliar with the 
route, told federal investigators 
she neither saw nor heard the 
train as it bore down on the bus 
at up to 60 mph. If students were 
yelling warnings, she said, they 
were lost in the normal clamor 
heard aboard the bus carrying 
35 teen-agers.

Investigators have not deter
mined the cause of the collision 
but are focusing on a signal sys
tem that should have automati
cally switched the red light to 
groqp..,ldlowing the bus to pro 
ceud-

Sateen year-old Jason
Kedrok, who survived with 
minor cuts and bruises, said 
he’s been struggling to under
stand what happened, staying 
up late, only going to bed when 
he is certain he can sleep.

“ It has not hit me yet,” he 
said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preul- 
(Utat Clinton and congressional 
Republicans raked each other’s 
budget-balancing plans Satur
day, just hours after the Senate 
approved an immense GOP 
package o f spending slashes and 
tax reductitms.

’The Senate’s 52-47 passage, 
virtually along party lines, 
came moments after midnight 
and capped a frenetic day of 39 
roU-caU votes, a record. The 
House blessed a comparable 
measure ’Thursday envisioning 
a balanced budget by 2002 with 
savings squeezed from Medi
care. Medicaid, welfare and vir
tually every federal sector but 
defense. ’The two chambers 
begin drafting a compromise 
next week.

One late amendment adopted 
by the Senate altered the OOP’s 
plans for revamping Medicaid, 
part of the successful effort by 
Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., to ensure Republi
can senators’ votes. Furious 
Democrats charged the changes 
would cheat states they repre
sent and weaken federal nurs
ing-home standards, which 
Republicans denied.

Outnumbered Democrats 
could do little to thwart the 
Republican measure, but they 
have an ace up their sleeve; 
Clinton, who has already vowed 
to veto the legislation because 
he says the GOP would cut 
spending and taxes too deeply. 
In his weekly radio address, the 
president said he would never 
surrender to Republican priori
ties, which he painted bleakly.

“ ^ fo re  or after a veto, I am 
not prepared to discuss the 
destruction o f Medicare and 
Medicaid, the gutting of our 
commitment to education, the 
ravaging of our environment, or 
raising taxes on working peo
ple,” he said.

Since Republicans lack the 
votes to overcome a veto, all 
signs point to an attempt at a 
negotiated bipartisan pact later 
this autumn. But Clinton indi
cated that he was not yet ready 
to bargain.

“ So I say to the Republican 
leaders; Back off your cuts in 
these vital areasuilntil you do.

Bill Highlights
Highlights o f the Republican 

budget-balancing packages 
approved early Saturday by 
the Senate and Thursday by 
the House:

-O VERALL DEFICIT 
REDUCTION: The House and 
Senate would let the 1995 fed
eral deficit of 1164 billion rise 
over the next two years, then 
decline, producing smaU sur
pluses In 2002. To do so, both 
would produce about $1 trillion 
in savings.

—TAXES: Both chambers 
would reduce taxes for fami
lies, businesses and others by 
1245 billion through 2002.

The House and Senate both 
offer $500 credits per child for 
children younger than 18. 
’They also would lower the cap
ital gains tax rate paid on prof
its from asset sales and expand 
the eligibility for Individual 
Retirement Accounts.

Some taxes would be 
Increased, mostly for some 
low-income people and busi
nesses.

The House would trim the 
earned income tax credit for 
the working poor by |23 billion 
over seven years, the Senate by 
$42 billion. Both chambers 
would phase out tax breaks for 
the entertainment Industry, 
large family-owned ferms and 
various other businesses.

—MEDICARE: The Senate 
and House would squeeze 
about $270 billion from project
ed spending through 2002 by 
increasing costs for beneficia
ries, trimming payments to 
providers and encouraging the 
elderly to switch to private 
managed-care plans.

Both would raise Medicare

premiums, now 149.10 a 
month, to roughly $54 a month 
in January 1996 and to about 
$88 a month by 2002. Higher- 
Income retires  would pay 
extra premiums. ’The Senate 
would raise the annual $100 
Medicare Part B deductible to 
$150 In 1996 and add |10 each 
year. ’The House would keep
the deductible at llOO.

’The House would let seniors
choose catastrophic-only 
health coverage coupled with a 
tax-f)^  medical savings 
account; the medical savings 
account was knocked out of the 
Senate bilL The House maxi
mum deductible would be 
$10,000 a year; the Senate 
deductible would be at least 
$3,000 a year.

The Senate would shave $86 
billion from hospital fee 
increases, the House about $76 
billion.

-MEDICAID: The House 
and Senate would each save 
about $170 billion from Medi
caid over seven years.

Both would convert Medi
caid, a $156 billion joint feder
al-state health insurance pro
gram for 36 million low-income 
persons. Into block grants to 
the states. Both bills would cut 
Medicaid spending growth 
from 10 percent annually 
roughly in half.

Feddbd eligibility standards 
would be eliminated and states 
would determine who to cover 
and what benefits they should 
receive. The Senate version, 
however, would require states 
to provide Medicaid for chil
dren under 13, the disabled and 
pregnant women.

there’s nothing for us to talk 
about,” he said.

In a joint broadcast response. 
Dole and House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., signaled a will
ingness to sit down “ anytime, 
anywhere,” as Gingrich said. 
But they, too, conceded little 
ground, praising the GOP drive 
to., overhaul • government and

casting Clinton as a stubborn 
defender of the status quo.

“President Clinton threatens 
to be a road block,” Gingrich 
said. “He would be wise to think 
twice about vetoing the bal
anced budget and jeopardizing 
long overdue revolutionary
change.”'-i»'‘ ' < ■ i .■ y isf'i
1 ... f
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halfway point
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — Columbia and its astro
nauts soared past the halfway 
point of their 16-day mission 
Saturday, with more laboratory 
experiments on tap.

If Columbia lands next Sun
day as scheduled, it will be the 
second-longest flight In the 
shuttle program. Endeavour 
holds the record with a 161/2- 
day astronomy mission in 
March.

Scientists in charge of 
Columbia’s 14 laboratory exper
iments are delighted to get so 
much time in orbit for their pro
jects, which involve semicon
ductor crystals and potatoes, 
among other things.

Crystals grown in orbit are 
bigger and purer.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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616 S. CJregg St., Big Spring, Texas
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500 West Broadway, Coahoma, Texas 79511 • (9T5) 394-4256 
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Arsiy base tries to 
return to normal 
after stunning attack

\i

FORT BRAGG. N.C. (AP) — 
Still stunned by a sniper’s 
ambush that left one dead and 
18 wounded, paratroopers of the 
Army's 82nd Airborne Division 
tried to shake off their shock 
and get back to work Satur^y.

Investigators, soldiers and the 
victims’ bmilles wondered how 
it could have happened.

"My heart goes out to the per
son because he was obviously 
distraught." said Diane Badger, 
whose husband, M̂ J. Stephen 
Mark Badger, was killed. “What 
drives a man to do that? To turn 
on his fellow man? I don’t know 
... I can only have compassion 
for him and hope he gets the 
help he needs."

’The suspect, who was tackled 
by a group of soldiers exercis
ing nearby, is a member o f the 
unit was fired on early Friday 
— the 2nd Brigade Task Force. 
Late Friday night, Sgt. William 
J. Kreutzer, 26, was sent to the 
military Jail at Camp Lejeune 
Marine Base in Jacksonville.

Kreutzer, .an infantry squad 
leader assigned to Company A 
of the 4th Battalion of the 325th 
Airborne Infantry Regiment, 
might not be formally charged 
for several days, said Maj. 
Rivers Johnson, the division 
spokesman.

No inftNmatlon on his mili
tary record, including disci
plinary problems, has been 
released.

The gunman opened fire on 
the 1,300 paratroopers as they 
set out in the fog and dark on a 
four-mile run. The sniper hid in 
a stand of pine trees overlook
ing the flood-lit exercise field.

As the shots rang out. soldiers 
dashed for cover and some 
screamed “ Incoming!" as the 
wounded soldiers felL

On Saturday, soldiers 
returned to their routine along 
Ardennes Street near the site of 
the attack. Some got ftieir hair 
cut at the division barber shop 
and others bought cigarettes 
and soft drinks at the PX.

A wedding party. Including 
some soldiers in dress blue uni
forms. gathered at a nearby 
chapel. A Jogger in red pants 
ran on the outdoor track where 
wounded were being tended the 
day before.

“ It still hasn’t set in yet," said 
Sgt. 1st Class Robert Shively, 
who stopped to look at two bou
quets placed on the name 
plaque of the field. “ I can’t 
believe anyone would do it. It 
shows anybody can go off their 
rocker.”

A rm y  Special forces sergeants, from left, Edward Mungold, Anthony Minor, Robert Howes a rn i Paul Rogers were instrumental In 
capturing a sniper after he killed one soldier and wounded 18 others at Fort Bragg, N.C. Minor broke his hand and Howes was shot 
In the foot during the capture.

Shively was running on 
Ardennes Street and heard 
shots, but wasn’t in the forma
tion on the field Friday.

The tradition of running is 
basic in the airborne infantry 
because of the physical condi
tioning the Job requires. Exer
cise sessions are c^ed  PT, for 
physical training.

“ PT is the last place you think

you would be fighting for your 
life,” Johnson said. "Division 
PT time is sacred. The tempo 
we go at requires it.”

Badger, a 36-year-old native of 
Salt Lake City, had been a cap
tain on the promotion list for 
m^Oor when he was shot in the 
head, Johnson said. He was pro
moted after his death.

Mrs. Badger, 49, said she and

her husband had been married 
2/12 yeart. Between them, they 
had eight children from previ
ous marriages, aged 8 to 21. 
Tliey met at a Mormon church 
conference.

She said a memorial service 
probably would be held Monday 
or Tuesday.

"He’s my best friend,” Mrs,

Badger said. “ It’s hard to imag 
ine life without my best friend. 
He was kind and gentle and lov
ing and compassionate. He was 
a neat man. He was a cjuiet lead • 
er. He really loved his religion.” ‘ 

Mrs. Badger said it was diffi
cult to recall early f'riday morn
ing, "kissing him goodbye to go 
to PT and not knowing it would 
be the last time,”

Sniping attack turns into afi^ht fo r  life
FORT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  In 

an eerie, warlike scene, soldiers 
dashed for cover and some 
screamed “ Incoming" as a 
sniper fired on 1,300 Army para
troopers setting out on a four- 
mUe run.

When it was over, an intelli
gence officer lay dead, 18 sol
diers were wounded and a 
squad leader in the elite 82nd 
Airborne Division was in cus
tody waiting to be charged.

A poor quality, amatetu- video
tape of the shooting obtained by 
WTVD-’TV o f Durham showed 
shadowy images of soldiers in 
sweat shirts and pants scatter
ing on an athletic field in Fri
day’s early-morning darkness 
and fog. ’The video captured 
about five “ pops,” apparently

gunfire.
“ We were in formation down 

there. We were getting ready to 
leave. I heard shots and thought 
it was fireworks. Everybody 
took off," said Pvt. Ezra John
son, 19, of Frazer, Mont.

The suspect, Sgt. William J. 
Kreutzer, 26, o f Washington, 
D.C., was tackled by soldiers 
who were exercising nearby. 
Three guns were recovered. ’The 
soldier had not been charged by 
late Friday night.

“There were four guys sitting 
on him trying to get his 
weapon,” said Staff Sgt. Robert 
Howes of San Antonio, one of 
the four.

“ It was a fight for his life and 
it was a fight for our lives," said 
Staff Sgt Anthony Minor, 26, of

I t was a fight for his life and it was a 
fight for our lives.

Omaha, Neb., who also helped 
tackle the igunman. “ We did 
what we were trained to do.”

Minor broke his hand getting 
the weapon and a bullet fired 
during the scuffle grazed 
Howes’ ankle. Another soldier 
was injured in a fall as he tried 
to take cover.

It was unknown if the gun
man had targeted anyone in 
particular. “ I’m not going tp 
speculate what might have been 
the motivation,” said Lt. Col. 
’Tim Vane, a spokesman for the

S ta ff S ^ . Anthony Minor
82nd Airborne.

All but one of the victims 
were from the 82nd Airborhe, 
one of the military’s most sjo- 
rled fighting forces, having par
ticipated in D-Day and the Bat
tle of the Bulge. 'Hie Army was 
withholding the names of the 
wounded until relatives could 
be notified.

MaJ. Stephen Mark Badger, 38, 
an intelligence officer with the 
82nd Airborne’s 2nd Brigade, 
was dead on arrival at Womack 
Army Hospital.

Badger, of Fayetteville, was 
married just over 21/2 years 
ago. He and his wife, Diane, 
have eight children, dubbed the 
"Badger Bunch,” from separate 
marriages.

"I lost my best friend,” said 
Mrs. Badger, 49. "I think you’re 
prepared for it if a there’s a war. 
But with this morning ...

"That’s what makes me know 
it’s in the Heavenly Father’s 
plan, because otherwise, it does
n’t make any sense.”

The shooting occurred near 
the entrance to Towle St.adium, 
a small athletic field where 
members of the division rou
tinely exercised before starting 
work.

The suspect parked a black 
Honda CRX on a wide path in

the woods that abut the field on 
one side, then took position , 
near the car and fired through 
the trees, said Capt. M.arc Wig 
gins, another spokesman for the 
82nd Airborne.

"You can see the vantage he « 
would have, a clear sight," Wig 
gins said as he showed 
reporters where the shooter i 
may have been.

Wiggins said while the shoot 
er was in the woo<ls in the dark, 
he was firing onto a field illu 
minated by eight banks of 
lights.

Of the 18 wounderl, one was 
paralyzed by a shot in the neck, 
another suffered a chest wound. 
Most of the others were shot in 
the arms and the legs. One was 
treated and release<l. •

N o W ay.
Continued from page 6A

From where she sat, with the 
bus slanted down on the slight 
incline toward the intersection, 
the rear of the bus may have 
looked clear of the tracks in the 
rear view mirror. But the last 
three feet of the bus were not.

If she looked out her left win
dow, west along the gradually 
rising tracks, her view was 
obstructed by trees, parked cars 
and the railroad station a block 
away.

’The train tripped sensors 3,060 
feet ftt>m the intersection as it 
barreled forward, beginning the 
process that flashes the warning 
lights and lowers the crossing 
gate at the intersection. It’s also 
supposed to start the cycle that 
changes the traffic light to 
green for vehicles in the cross
ing area.

The train didn’t have to blow 
its whistle because the village 
had exercised Its right to 
silence the annoying blasts. But

the engineer laid on the horn 
when he saw the bus sticking 
out in his path. ’The train was 
going 69 mph when he hit the 
brakes, then the emergency 
brakes.

At that speed he may have 
needed a mile to stop; he had far 
less.

• ••
Playful 14- and-15-year-olds 

shouted and gabbed on the bus. 
A radio was playing. The rail 
crossing guard hit the back of 
the bus, and some students 
thought that was fUnny. ’Then 
they saw the train. Students 
screamed; at least one ran for
ward.

She didn’t heqr the students’ 
warnings, never saw or heard 
the train grinding toward her, 
Catencamp told investigators. If 
she had, the red l i ^ t  in fix>nt of 
her meant she would have had 
to pull Into a near-c«rtain colli
sion with other vehicles to 
avoid the train.

Village Police Chief Robert 
Polston was at the intersection 
that morning with an official 
from the state Department of 
’Transportation. Polston was 
angry; there’d been numerous 
complaints by local residents 
that the lights were too slow, 
and that the 1990 widening of 
the highway left too little room 
for cars. A train had clipped the 
rear of a pickup a month ago. 
Transportation officials con
tended the light was working 
properly.

Polston and the official 
watched the lights work as two 
trains went by without incident. 
'Then the bus pulled up.

At best, 20 seconds elapsed 
between the time the train 
tripped the sensor and it 
smashed the back three feet of 
the bus at 7:11 a.m.

“ As the train went flying by 
us you could see the bus bounc
ing,” said Jim Homola, who was 
sitting in his pickup behind the 
bus and across the tracks.

‘"The bus driver came around 
to the back of the bus and saw 
the kids and Just started 
screaming 'Oh my God!” ’ Homo- 
la said.

"I saw her face, and she was 
going 'Oh my God! Oh my God!” 
and crying.”
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HOW ARD COLLEGE
Celebrating 50 years 

of Community Sennee
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Reservations RequiredI 
For m ore information 
Contact Jan Foresyth 

A t 284-5051.
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Keith Walvoord, M.D.
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Serbs cancel peace talks
ZAGREB, CroaUa (AP) — Serb 

rebel* canceled talk* Saturday 
on giving up the last scrap of 
Croatian land they hold. 
Increasing the clunces of new 
flu tin g  In the re^on and com- 

, pllcatlng Bosnian peace negotia
tions.

UJ4. spokesman Yuii Chlzlk 
said he could not say whether 
the talks would be rescheduled 
before Wednesday, when the 
rival ikctlons In tte  Yugoslav 
wars meet outside Dayton, 
Ohio, for peace talks.

There was no Serb explana
tion for the cancellation.

Although the U.S. negotia
tions are primarily Intended to 
settle the Bosnian war, renewed 
friction over eastern Slavonia — 
the last segment of Croatia still ‘ 
held by the rebel Serbs — is 
bound to burden the talks.

President PraitJo TucUman of 
Croatia has made m a^  clear 
that he is ready to go to war 
over eastern Slavonia, lost to 
ethnic Serbs during the coun
try's 1991 civil war. A Croatian 
offensive could provoke a wider 
war by drawing in the Yugoslav 
army. Serbia, the dominant 
republic In Yugoslavia, borders 
the rebel-held land.

Serb sources said a column of 
Yugoslav army tanks was mov
ing toward the border near east
ern Slavonia on Saturday. 
There was no Independent con- 
Ormatlon.

The Serbs have agreed In 
principle to relinquish control 
of the territory but want at least 
three years transition, while the 
Croats Insist It be no longer 
than 12 months. The Croats 
want quick deal, whereas the 
Serbs say more time Is needed.

Croatian officials have said 
they want an agreement by Nov. 
30, the date the U.N. mandate In 
Croatia expires.

A Serblan-Croatian war would 
scuttle the U.S.-brokered peace 
talks and could reignite the 
Bosnian war.

TucUman has made the recap
ture of most Serb-held land a 
central theme of his partyts 
campaign for parliamentary 
elections Sunday. He has repeat
edly warned rebel holdouts to 
submit to his authority or face

Yeltsin remains 
In stable condition
MOSCOW (AP) -  President 

Boris Yeltsin, hospitalized for 
heart trouble, remained In 
stable condition Saturday 
under close medical supervi
sion and was able to do paper
work, a spokesman said.

The president, 64, was 
rushed to Moscow’s Central 
Clinical Hospital In a heli
copter Thurs^y with his sec
ond apparent heart attack In 
four months.

Following tests Friday, doc
tors pointed to problems with 
blood supply to Yeltsin’s 
heart muscles, but reported 
no signs of heart failure.

"Yeltsin’s condition
remained unchanged and sta
ble’’ Saturday, said the chief 
presidential spokesman, 
Sergei Medvedev. "His tem
perature Is normal and doc
tors are continuing the sched
uled treatment.’’

Medvedev’s statement 
added that Yeltsin was not 
well enough to receive visi
tors yet, but was working on 
documents sent over from the 
Kremlin.

Aides say Yeltsin will have 
to stay away from the pres
sures o f the Kremlin until 
December. He may stay In the 
hospital or go to the Barvlkha 
government resort
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Few options remain 
open h r  Milosevic
BELGRADE, Yugoislavla (AP) 

— It was a black day for Ser
bia, but a ray of light pierced 
the gloom of defeat. President 
Slobodan Milosevic said he 
would do anything to stop the 
Yugoslav wars he helped start.

The date was Aug. 11, and 
Serbia’s Croatian Serb allies 
had Just been routed by Croat
ia’s army. Milosevic had a 
chance to escalate the war by 
sending Serbian troops to help 
the rebels.

Instead, he sat In his luxuri
ous office, listening and nod
ding as Vuk Draskovic, a lead
er of the Serbian opposition, 
painted his vision of Serbia’s 
future.

"Our nation must be trans
formed. Serbia must model 
herself on the United States,” 
Draskovic, who opposed the 
wars In Croatia and Bosnia, 
recalls telling Milosevic. The 
president responded: "I agree 
with you 100 percent.”

The Idea that Milosevic, an 
authoritarian socialist, had 
decided to give Serbia peace 
and democracy was startling. 
Most opposition politicians 
and Milosevic watchers in Bel 
grade, capital of Serbia and 
Yugoslavia, say he is not to be 
trusted beyond striving for his 
only goal — staying in power.

With the constitution pre 
venting him from running 
again in 1997 for Serbia’s pres
idency, he is said to iiari>oi 
plans to become Yugoslavia's 
president and transform that 
figurehead post info one of 
uncontested power.

But In a post-war Balkans 
monitored closely by the IJnit-

ed States and its alUas, MUose- 
vic might have no choice other 
than being more dmnocratic I f  
he wants to remain on top.

Along with the presidents of 
Croatia and Bosnia, he has 
signed on to a U.S. peace plan 
foriBosnla and plans to negoti
ate Its details on behalf o f rebel 
Serbs at talks opening Tuesday 
at a U.S. A ir Force base in 
Ohio.

Draskovic, who has held 
three long meetings with the 
reclusive Milosevic in recent 
years, says Milosevic is ready 
to recognize Bosnia-Herzegov- 
Ina as an Independent state at 
those talks.

Revealing details o f his Aug. 
11 meeting with Milosevic, 
their most recent, Draskovic 
also said Milosevic agreed to 
recognize Croatia’s indepen
dence — If the West guarantees 
that more than 150,000 Serbs 
who fled the Croatian army in 
August can return and reclaim 
their property without fear for 
their lives and rights.

Milosevic hopes his rejection 
of the "Greater Serbia’’ dream 
he nurtured In the late 1980s 
will lift the ruinous economic 
sanctions Imposed on Serbia 
by the United Nations In May 
1992. He also wants to cement 
hls status as a regional power- 
broker.

Dropping the goal o f an 
expanded Serbia angers radi
cal Serb nationalists like 
Vojislav SeselJ, a former ally of 
Milosevic who now accuses 
him of betraying the Serbs of 
Croatia and ^snla. Serbia will 
not gain anything from caving 
In to the West, he says.

more war.

A well-informed Western 
source said Saturday that 
unless the Serbs agree to sultmit

to Croatian authority In a time 
frame acceptable to the Croats, 
the government army fe expect
ed to strike at them ‘ In mid-
November.

Guerrilla leader released
MEXICO CITY (AP) Under 

pressure to salvage peace talks 
with rebels and bolster the 
plunging peso, the government 
on Friday released a suspected 
guerrilla leader from prison.

The Attorney General’s Office 
asked a Judge Thursday night to 
drop illegal weapons charges 
against Fernando Yanez Munoz, 
accused by the government of 
helping lead the 1994 uprising 
In southern Mexico as Coman- 
dante German.

A haggard looking Yanez, who 
has denied any links to the 
rebel Zapatista National Libera 
tlon Army, flashed the victory 
sign and hugged supporters 
after his release from a Mexico 
City prison at midday Friday.

In a subsequent news confer 
ence, Yanez thanked the “ face

less” Zapatistas for hls release. 
" I f  they hadn’t put the nation on 
a path to achieve democracy. 
Justice, and liberty, my case 
would never have been 
resolved.”

The Zapatistas had threatened 
to boycott peace talks following 
Yanez’s arrest on Saturday.
The threat to the negotiations, 
coupled with gloomy economic 
forecasts, sent the peso tum
bling to its lowest level since an 
emergency bailout package was 
announced In March.

The peso dropped to 7.235 to 
the dollar on ’Thursday, the 
deepest one-day drop since the 
peso set an all-time low of 7.45 
on March 9. The peso strength
ened Friday, closing at 7.065 to 
the dollar by Friday afternoon. 
Stocks were also stronger.

Tropical Storm Zack floods Philippines
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

Tropical storm ^ ck  killed at 
least four people when it 
slammed into the central Philip
pines on Saturday, overturning 
a ferry, toppling trees and elec
tric poles and causing extensive 
flooding.

Swollen rivers forced hun
dreds of families to evacuate in 
the Island of Cebu, .TSO miles 
southeast of Manila, disaster 
officials said.

(^oast Guard officials said the 
MV Diamond, an 88-ton inter

island ship, capsized shortly 
after noon as it tried to take 
shelter from strong winds off 
Isabel port on Leyte Island, east
of Cebu.

Lt. Cmdr. Beltran Montinola, 
chief of the coast jguard opera
tions center in Manila, said 
eight crew members were res
cued by an unidentified foreign 
ship. It was not known if  other 
crew members or passengers 
were aboard the ship when it 
capsized, and communications 
to that part of the country are 
poor.
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stark
choices
MONTREAL (AP) -  Vive le 

Ouebee. Or asnre Canada. The 
i^ioe Is stark.

In a reflKendum Monday that 
is too does to call. 5 million 
Quebec voters w ill decide 
whether one o f the world’s 
richest, most tolerant democra- 
clas should be tom in two — 
with a new, sovereign French- 
speaking country implanted 
defiantly in its midst.

Canadians outside Quebec 
are distrauiht and baffled at 
the realization their compatri
ots might leave. Quebec’s 
nationalists are equally frus
trated, saying other Canadians 
fell to understand their desire 
for a land where their French 
heritage can flourish unhin
dered.

The climatic moment has 
taken most (Canadians by sur
prise, despite decades o f fruit
less wrangling over constitu
tional reforms Intended to 
appease the separatists.

The separatists lost an Inde- 
pmdmoe referendum in 1980 
by a 60-40 margin. Most (Cana
dians had expected a similar 
result this time — until recent 
poUs showed that this contest 
could go either way.

“ Within the last week, Cana
dians woke up and said, ‘My 
God. my country is at stake,’’ ’ 
said David Cameron, a Univer
sity of Toronto professor.

C^uiada feces protracted tur
moil no matter who wins. The 
separatists vow to keep pursu
ing independence even i f  they 
loM. while a separatist victory 
plunges both Quebec and Cana-

A
Block Quebecois Leader 
Lucian Bouchard ia surround
ed by Yes supporters as he 
enters a rally Friday in Laval. 
Thousands streamed into
da Into a great unknown.

The prospect losing a vast 
province of 7.3 million people 
— a quarter of Canada’s popu
lation — so appalls the fedei^ 
government that its leaden 
have refused to say what they 
would do if  the "Yes” side tri
umphs.

If the separatists win, inde
pendence will not come Instant
ly. The separatists have offered 
to negotiate for up to a year on 
a new economic and political 
partnership between Canada 
and an Independent Quebec.

The federal government 
could try to fight back with a 
legal challenge or by calling a 
second referendum. Canada- 
wide or In Quebec. But sepa
ratist leader Luclen Bouchard 
says any such attempt to 
thwart the will of Quebec’s 
French-speaking majority 
would trigger an unprecedent
ed backlash.

"They have no intention of 
giving up untg^diey get what 
they want,” sM(i Tom Acker
man. a retired Saskatchewan 
farmer. “ And I don’t think any
body in this country is willing 
to give them everything they 
want.”

•mttmry flgm rm  Im R &A tt 
Imrt,

It’s generally ctmceded 
that an independmt Quebec 
could survive on its own, 
thanks to vast natural 
resources and a high educa
tional level among its 7.3 
million people. But it could 
fece serious problems, 
including:

—DEFICIT: Quebec’s pro
jected deficit this year is 
12.88 billion. Separatists 
admit the sum would double 
alter Independence; critics 
say it could quintuple.

—NA'nONAL DEBT:
Canada would insist that 
Quebec pay its ftill share of 
the $430 billion federal debt 
The separatists say they’d 
agree to cover 17 percent; 
federalists say the share 
would be 25 percent

—UNEMPLOYMENT: Que
bec’s 11 percent Jobless rate 
already is higher than the 
overall Canadian rate o f 9.6 
percent Most experts agree 
tens o f thousands o f Jobs 
would be lost after Indepen
dence, primarily because of 
disruption in trade with the 
U.S. and the rest of Canada.

—FOREIGN TRADE: An 
Independent Quebec would 
have to apply for admission 
to the N or^  American Free 
Trade Agreement Though It 
would likely gain entry 
eventually, it could face 
tough demands from current 
members to reduce subsidies 
for exporting Industries.

—TAJ(ES: Quebec’s taxes 
already are among (L a d a ’s 
highest Independence lead
ers would fece difficult deci
sions on whether to boost 
them still higher or cut back 
on spending in order to trim 
the deficit

Th* Astoclaftd P rttt

Many Canadians wonder 
exactly what it is the Quebeck
ers want. They already enjoy 
varying degrees of autonomy in 
education, immigration and 
foreign policy, and have laws 
making French the province’s 
sole official language.

Big Spring Heraid's
Community Christmas Parade

Saturday, December 2nd, 1995
Ws Parade time again. If you were involved in last year's Parade you already know we had 

possibly the best Parade ever. This year is going to be even better.
I want you and your organization to join us in this year's Parade. It doesn't take a lot o f time 

or money, all it  takes to get involved is a little Christmas Spirit.
There are some changes this year to make it better than ever! We will start at 4:30 PM and 

finish approximately 5:30, just in time for the lighting ceremonies. There w ill be a new award 
this year for the best lighted entry.

This Parade is a success because of you, the participants. Come join me in celebrating this 
Christmas Season.

Santa Claus

Entry Deadline - November 22nd

Spitao H on iir ii 
Chriftmat Parade 

f, DaoeRilier 2iid, 11
Y E 81 Ws want to enter ttw  Big 

SprlnB Hsrsld% (im m unity Christmas 
Parade!

[j T

Nam * of Organization.

Nam * of Contact Person.

MaangAddras*.

Ptiorw Number _

Cat̂ RNy:
_  CMC Organization
.  School or Church Organization
.  Commsrolal & Manufacturing
.UghtadEntrlee
Brief Peecflptlon of Entry:

1. Theme for this year's parade is; Christines is
For Children

2. First place plaques will be awarded in each of 
four categories;
A) Civic Organizations
B) School or Church Organizations
C) Commercial & Manufacturing 
0 ) Lighted Entries

3. An official Santa Claus will be provided by the
Parade Committee. No other Santa Claus will be 
permitted in the Parade.

4. Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft. in
width and 14 ft. in height.

5 . Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) or
vehicles of a atrictly commercial nature are not 
eligible.

6. Deadline for entries is Wednesday, November
22nd. Forrrwtion and position details w ill be 
furnished after November 22nd.

7. Mail or bring entry forme to;
Paiwdt CsmiiilttM, Big Spring 
Hwagd, 7lBSeOTy,BI|iprii«.1X7f720

Parade Sponsored

HE£a.D
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interesting 
story idea?
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Happy Homecomiiki
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Big Spring clicks on offerisiMd defense; routs Pecos 56-8
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0
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By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

On the very first play of their 
game with Big Spring Friday 
night, the Pecos Eagles knew 
they were in trouble.

Five plays later, they knew 
they were doomed.

The Steers entertained a large 
homecoming crowd with their 
biggest offensive explosion of 
the season, gaining 486 total 
yards and scoring eight touch
downs In a 56-8 mugging o f 
Pecos Friday night In Memorial 
Stadium.

Big Spring (3-5 overall) 
remained tied for ^he second 
and final p layoff spot in 
District 4-4A with a 2-1 league 
mark. The Eagles fell to 1-6 and 
0-3 with the loss.

The Steers did everything 
right, on both offense and 
defense. On offense. Big Spring

D is tric t 4 -4 A
ONliM Saaaon

; W t T W 11
UilwVlaw 9 00 a 1 1
Andiptm - : 9 0 0 4 4 0
BiceiMine a i o 9 S 0
Ftaiocwon t a e 1 70
Mcnalwn* 0 30 2 0 0
Pacoa 0 a 0.' 1 7 0

PrMay.oatao
Bio SiNlne Si. Paaba i;  UM Vlaw 53. 
Monahans 6; Andtawg 90. Fort SteddonO.

Friday, Nov. 9
Big fpriM at Menanana: Laka Vlaw at
Andww; Pacoa ai Fort BtoeWorv
....— ... .........................

made mincemeat of the distric
t’s second-ranked defense, scor
ing on its first five drive. 
Defensively, the Steers limited 
Pecos to 157 yards total offense, 
only 36 yards coming in the 
first half.

this to get some momentum,” 
linebacker Kendall Davis said.*' 
“We needed to get Off A'roU."

The Steers rolled from the 
very beginning. Marc' Baker 
served notice to Pecos that It 
would be a long night when he 
took the opening k ickoff 33 
yards back to the 49-yard line. 
Four plays later, fullback 
Donny Hill put the Steers in 
prime scoring position with a 
34-yard run down the left side
line. From there, Antwoyne 
Edwards did the scoring honors 
ffom three yards out, and the 
rout was on.

Hill, whp finished the night 
with an eye-popping 155 yanjs 
on just five carries and two 
scores, credited his line for his 
success. f

“ I wasn’t all that surprised, 
because 1 know what our lih,e 
can do,” Hill said. “ I knew they

‘We wanted to get a win like Please see STEERS, page lOA

Hsrald photo hy Tim Appwt
Big Spring’s Daniel Franks (88) stops Pecos running back Rey Parada (22) in his tracks during ii 
the first half of their game Friday in Memorial Stadium. Big Spring won, 56-8.

Braves finally 
grab brass ring

ATLANTA (AP ) — Chokers 
no more, the Atlanta Braves 
are World Series champions at 
last.

Five years of frustration 
ended Saturday night when 
Tom Glavine pitched one-hit 

for e igh t’ innlhgfe^fW  
Ilavid Justice homered, brjorSLi 
ing the city of Atlanta its first 
major sports title with a 1-0 vic
tory over the Cleveland Indians 
in Game 6 of the World Series.
Glavine and Mark Wohlers 

combined on the fifth one-hit-  ̂
ter in Series history and first 
since Jim Lonborg for Boston 
in 1967, allowing only a soft 
single by Tony Pena starting 
the sixth inning. Glavine 
reprised his win in Game 2 by

again using his changeups and 
breaking balls to fool the best- 
hitting team in the game.

Justice, who had criticized 
Braves fans for being too quiet, 
gave them reason to cheer 
iihan he homered leading off 

ytie sixth*against reliever Jim 
fdhiir . . * ►

Series losers in 1991 and 1992 
and NL playoff losers in 1993, 
Atlanta won its first title since 
moving from Milwaukee to 
open the 1966 season. The 
Braves also became the first 
franchise to win the World 
Series in three cities, having 
done it sis the so-called Miracle 
Braves in Boston in 1914 and in 
Milwaukee in 1957.

FOUOW ME

Herald pholo by Hobart Lovalasa
With Kavin Olson (68) leading the way, Coahoma’s Kelby Bailey (1) looks for running room against Forsan Friday night in 
Coahoma. Coahoma won the battle of Howard County rivals. For more information, see page 10A.

Sanderson, Phifer make regionals; 
Wichita stops tennis team in semis

Big Spring’s Randy Farr, center, approaches the two-mlle mark 
country meet In Big Spring Saturday.

during the District

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring cross-country 
team got a good look at its 
future Saturday, and thorough 
ly enjoyed the view.

Although BSHS was shut out 
in the team competition, under 
classmen Jason Sanderson and 
Tonya Phifer both qualified for 
regional competition at 
Saturday’s District 4-4A cross 
country meet at the old Webb 
Air Base golf course.

Lake View swept team honors 
in both the boys’ and girls’ divi
sion, while Andrews’ Nadia 
Lqjan and Lake View’s Justin 
Haby took top individual hon 
ors. Big Spring finished third 
in girls’ competition and fourth 
in the boys’ division.

Sanderson and Phifer both 
qualified for next Saturday’s

BSHS Roundup
Region I 4A meet in Lubbock 
by placing in the top five indi
vidually Sanderson’s time of 16 
minutes. seconds was
good enough for second place 
behind Haby, while Phifer fin
ished fourth in the girls’ divi
sion with a time of 12:50.87.

The top five individuals and 
lop two teams qualified for the 
legional meet.

Phifer, battling an injured 
ankle and a slight bout of asth
ma, was in third place at the 
halfway mark of the two-mile 
race, and hung on to punch her 
ticket to Lubbock.

“Yeah, my ankle was hurting 
me a little bit on that last mile 
.. but 1 reached my goal - I 

made it to regionals,” Phifer 
said.

Running on her home cmii se 
was not that much of an advaii 
tage, Phifer said.

“ Not really,” she said. "You 
just sort of know when to take 
advantage of the turns and 
when not to step in any holes. ’ 

While Phifer struggled in the 
latter stages of her race. 
Sanderson just got stronger. He 
was fourth after one mile and 
moved up to second two thirds 
of the way through the race. 
Despite his strong finish, he 
was never able to make a seri 
ous run at Haby, who won in a 
time of 16:40.93.

"He was just a little too 
stout,” Sanderson said. “He ran 
a great race ... and it gives me

Please see BSHS, page lOA
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Shot of the day

On»4ilt

Atlanta’s Tom 
QIavina fires a 
pitch during Qama 
6 of tha World 
Sariae Saturday in 
Atlanta, r QIavina 
pNchad a ona-hMar 
as tha Bravas 
dafaMad Clavaland 
1 -0 ,to win tha 
World Sariaa.

Rice downs SMU
DALLAS (AP) —  Adrayll >Ukaw turned the sec

ond recaption of his csresr'in to  a 53-yard touch
down m idway through the fourth quarter, allowing 
Rica to  shake off a Southern Methodist rally and 
take a  34-24  violofy Saturday. .

The O wls (2 -5 -1 ,1 -3  Southwest Confer/j 
for the first Urns since their .opanet, e r 
of six w inless gam es and snapping a 
losing streak. It was their seventh victc 
over the Mustangs.

SM U (1 -7 , 0 -4 ) lost its seventh stri 
having turned a 21-10 second-quaijer 
24-21 lead early In the third quinWr.

Although Rice’s offense had staled binoe Ns last 
touehdowYi, the Owls w ere MIR just oAe play from  
the lead.

N a t i on / W orld

Mayfair hangs on to lead
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Billy Mayfair refused to 

buckle when most others were falling apart. As a 
reault, he has the only score under par after three. 
rounds at the $3 million Tour Championship and a 
three-stroke lead.

Mayfair made three key putts over the final six 
holes Saturday, including a 25-footer to save par at 
No. 13 and a 10-footer tor birdie at No. 18, giving 
him a 1-under-par'69 and a 3-under 207 over the 
unyielding Southern Hills course.

Second at 210 was Brad Bryant, who became the 
latest victim to fall back to par or worse when he 
double bogeyad the 18th for a 73.

”1 atarted like a dufua, finished like a dummy and I 
putted horrk>le In between.” Bryant said.

O n t h e  a i r

Football
NFL

CM m  at Atlanta, 
noon. FOX (ch 3)

Naw Orlaans al San FrancIsoo. 
3 p.m., FOX 

Bunalo at Miami.
3 p.m., NBC (ch 0)

N Y Qiania al WaaNnglon.
7 p m.. TNT (ch 28) 

mgh Behool 
Pacoa al Big Spring. 

(Npad)
noon, KOSA (c6 7).

Tour Champlorwhip. 
2p  m . A8C(ch 2)

a14
1
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Tech steamroHs New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  

Marcus Coleman’s 92-yard 
fUmble return late In the first 
half turned a potential upset 
into an easy victory Saturday 
as No. 22 Texas Tech rode its 
defense to a 34-7 win over 
New Mexico.

With New Mexico driving 
for a go-ahead touchdown, 
linebacker Zach Thomas 
stripped Lobo quarterback 
Scott Peterson of the ball at 
the Tech 2. Coleman, whose 
four career interception 
returns for toqchdowns is one 
shy o f the NCAA record, 
scooped up the turnover ahd 
raced into the end zone 
untouched with 1:21 left in 
the second quarter.

New Mexico (4-4) couldn’t 
recover firom its biggest mis
take of the season, and Texas 
Tech (5-2) kept up the defen
sive pressure in the second 
half.

Safety Dane Johnson 
returned an interception 23 
ysu^ for a score with S3 sec
onds gone in the third quar
ter and quarterback Zebbie 
Lethridge capped o ff an 80- 
yard, 10-play drive on the Red 
Raiders’ next possession to 
make it 31-7 midway through 
the third quarter.

The Red Raiders, who have 
recovered 15 turnovers in 
their four-game winning 
streak, also intercepted 
Peterson three times and 
forced the Lobos into a sea
son-high five turnovers.

Peterson, subbing for the 
injured Donald Sellers, threw 
a 49-yard pass to Steve

ISWC
Pagador to give New Mexico 
a 7-3 lead with 13:02 left in the 
second quarter. And New 
Mexico’s defense played well 
enough in the first half to 
keep the Lobos close.

Texas A&M 31, Houston 7
COLLEGE STA’nON, Texas 

(AP ) — Texas A&M’s home 
winning streak, the longest in 
the nation, got another scare 
but the defense once again 
saved the day.

Andre WilUams returned an 
interception 5 yards for a late 
third quarter touchdown, 
opening the gates for a 31-7 
v ictory  over Houston on 
Saturday, as the 19th-ranked 
Aggies (5-2, 3-1 Southwest 
Conference) won their 30th 
straight at Kyle Field.

The Cougars (1-7, 1-3) had 
five  turnovers in the game 
and remained close enough 
for a comeback until 
W illiam s’ grabbed a pass 
from Chuck Clements with 
4:23 left in the third quarter 
to give the Aggies a cushion.

’The Aggie ofiense had early 
trouble against Houston’s 
defense, ranked 96th in the 
nation in total defense, but 
Corey PuUig completed touch
down passes o f 18 and 13 
yards to Hayward Clay in the 
second quarter for a 14-7 half
time lead.

The Aggies had a bigger 
scare on Oct. 14, when Ehillig 
had to throw a touchdown

pass on the final second of 
the game to beat Southern 
Methodist 20-17.

The Aggies and Cougars 
played their final game as 
rivals in the SWC, which will 
disband after this season.

’The Aggies played the sec
ond half without Leeland 
McElroy, who strained his 
back in the first half and fin
ished with 13 carries for 50 
yards.

Baylor 27, Texas Christian 
24

WACO, Texas (AP) — Jerod 
Douglas rushed for a 149 
yards and scored two touch
downs and safety Adrian 
Robinson made the big defen
sive plays Saturday as Baylor 
stay^ alive in the Southwest 
Conference race with a 27-24 
homecoming victory over 
Texas Christian.

Baylor, which lost 24-9 to 
Texas A&M last week, 
increased its overall record to 
5-2 and 3-1 in SWC play. The 
Horned Frogs dropped to 5-2 
and 2-1.

TCU played without start
ing tailback Andre Davis who 
was declared inelig ib le 
because of a possible NCAA 
rules violation.

Douglas scored twice in the 
first half as the Bears built a 
21-10 lead before 38,126 fans at 
Floyd Casey Stadium.

Quarterback Jeff Watson 
threw a touchdown pass and 
ran 9 yards for a touchdown, 
and Robinson intercepted two 
Max Knake passes for the 
Bears.

Coahoma wins Howard County 
bragging rights over Buf M oos
By DARRELL ERICSON
S p ortaw riler

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs defeated the Forsan 
BuCEaloes 34-20 to take bragging 
rights in the most recent 
installment o f the Howard 
(bounty Bowl.

’The Bulldogs wrapped their 
first District 6-2A win o f the 
year on a 16-yard run by Kelby 
Bailey who rushed for a 129 
yards.

The Bulldogs raised their 
overall record to 5-3 and 1-2 in 
district while Forsan fell 2-6, 0- 
3.

A complete offensive game 
led by Coahoma’s Adam "A ir” 
Tindol took the Bulldogs to a 
early 13-0 lead in the first quar
ter.

After four plays and a 64-yard 
drive, Coahoma was on the 
board. A 15-yard pass from 
Tindol to Matthew Hamilton 
scored Coahoma’s first touch
down.

Three first downs and 10 
plays later Coahoma reached 
the end zone again, only to 
have their second touchdown 
called back on a holding penal
ty.

’That did not stop Tindol. On 
the very next play he complet
ed a 50-yard pass to Blake 
Nichols to set up a 12-yard scor
ing run by Tindol which took 
the 13-0 lead.

It was a much closer game 
than the scoreboard showed. 
Forsan rushed for 354 yards

Cigar lights it up at Breeders’ Cup Classic
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cigar 

won his 12th straight race, and 
he was smokin’.

He captured the Breeders’ 
Cup Classic by a record 2 1/̂  
lengths Saturday, ensuring 
himself recognition as Horse of 
the Year — at the very least.

“ This really etched it in 
stone. What a champ he really 
is ,”  trainer Bill Mott said. 
"This leaves no doubt. You can 
tack his name up there as one 
of the all time greats.’ ’

It was a record-setting day at 
Belmont Park, where four 
Breeders’ Cup records for speed

fell in the Classic, the Distaff 
and both 2-year-old races, 
despite a wet, windblown track.

“ He overcame everything,” 
said C igar’s jockey, Jerry 
Bailey, who’s won three 
straight Classics and four of 
the last five. “ He’s the greatest 
I’ve ever been around. He over
comes It all.” j

While extending his winning 
streak to 12, Cigar completed 
his 1995 season with 10 wins in 
10 starts. That gave him the 
first undefeated season in 
major competition since 
Personal Ensign finished a 12-

for-12 career by winning the 
1968 Breeders’ Cup Distaff.

'The last colt to go undefeated 
in a season was Spectacular 
Bid, who was 8-for-8 in 1980.

It was a banner day for Mott 
and Cigar’s owner, Allen 
Paulson. Trainer * Shug 
McOahghey and jockey Mike -̂' 
Smith also went home big win
ners. And, for the fifth time in 
the past six years, trainer D. 
Wayne Lukas went home 
empty-handed from the 
Breeders’ Cup. Lukas had 
seven starters, three apiece in 
the 2-year-old races and

Serena’s Song in the Distaff.
But McGaughey won two of 

the races Lukas hoped to win, 
the Juvenile Fillies and the 
Distaff, and Unbridled's Song 
carried on in his daddy’s 
Breeders’ Cup footsteps here by 
winning the Juvenile.

His sire. Unbridled, ^on the 
Kentucky Derby and Bree<!lers’ 
Cup Classic at Belmont in 1990.

Cigar, whose winning streak 
began one year ago to the day, 
had to overcome the No. 10 post 
position in a field of 11. He had 
to overcome a wet track, which 
seemed to bother him slightly.

S te e rs
Continued from page 9A
could get up and make some 
boles, and they did a great job.”

Hill made the score 14-0 less 
than halfway through the first 
quarter on a 66-yard touchdown 
run, then added another first- 
quarter score when he caught a 
13-yard TD pass from quarter
back Bucky Crenshaw.

While the Steers’ offense was 
doing its best Sherman- 
through-Georgia routine. Big 
Spring’s defense was playing 
the part of the Great Wall of 
China. Pecos’ Wayne Dodson 
came Into the game as the dis
trict’s third-leading rusher with 
523 yards on 114 carries, but 
left Memorial Stadium gaining 
only 10 yards on 10 carries.

Dodson’s teammates &red lit
tle better. The Eagles did have 
one bright spot, a 73-yard catch-

Team state Big Spring
FMdoem B 27
niablng yds. 37-389
peaaingyde. 97
punle-avg. 0-0
lum.-loel 0-0
pen.-yda. 3-36

C-A-l 6-184)

P«co*
Big Spring

0 0 S 
21 14 14

First quaru r
B - AnIwoyrM Edwards 3 run (Tim Rios 
kick), 10:47
B - Dorw iyH«e6run(ldckfalsd). 6£1 .
B • H ill 13 pass from Bucky Crsnsltaw  
(O anlal Franks pass Irom Cranshaw), 
2:40.
SaooTKi rpranar
B - Franta 38 pass from Crenshaw (Rios 
kick). 11:15.
B • Frankla Qrsan 2 nm (Rloa Mck). 723. 
Third <)uar1ar
B - Edwwdi 40 nin (Rloa kick). 8:18.
B • Marc Bakar 0 pras from Frar*s (Rios
kick). 303 .
P - David Mala 11 pass Irom Eric Aguilar 
(Aguiar pass). 1:04.
Fourth quarlar
B - Joaa Paslna 3 nm (Rloa kick). 202 .

and-carry by tight end Chris 
Armstead in the third quarter, 
but managed only 83 yards the 
rest of the night.

“ We challenged our young 
men to come out and play the 
attacking type of defense we’ve 
always had here,” BSHS coach 
D w i^t Butler said. “Obviously, 
they accepted the challenge.”

Crenshaw threw his second 
touchdown pass of the night, a 
38-yard rainbow to a wideK>pen 
Daniel Franks, in the second 
quarter, before Butler handed 
things over the reserves. 
Frankie Green took a respite 
from his cornerback duties 
long enough to score from three 
yards out, making the halftime 
score 35-0.

As one-sided and stress-free 
as the win was for Big Spring, 
it did come with a price. 
Following a numbingly familiar

B S H S

storyline to this season, three 
more players went down to 
injuries.

Defensive tackle Jon Green 
and offensive tackle Mike 
Barnett both suffered second- 
degree sprains to knee liga
ments, and are out for two or 
three weeks. Also, reserve tail
back Jose Pesina re-aggravated 
an ankle injury, and is out 
indefinitely.

But even those new hurts 
couldn’t detract from the win.

“ Offensively, I thought our 
first-half execution was nearly 
flawless,” Butler said. “ They 
were crisp, they were focused 
and they just executed extreme
ly w e ll... We just wanted to get 
into a game where everybody 
got to play a lot. Finally, we got 
into a game like that.”

The Steers return to action 
next Friday at Monahans. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Continued from page 9A
something to work for next
race.”

Sanderson is the first to 
admit he faces an uphill battle 
next week at regionals, but that 
didn’t diminish the thrill of his 
accomplishment.

“Just being able to make it to 
Lubbock, I know my season 
isn’t over yet,” he said. “I have 
a chance, but yet I don't. I’m 
just going to run my hardest 
and see what happens.”

Other Big Spring boys’ times 
and finishes included: Randy 
Farr, 17th, 18:26.72; Marco 
Torres, 19th, 18:26.26; Jason 
Canales, 23rd, 19:24,87; and Roy 
OHega, 26th, 20:47.70.

Otho* Big Spring girls’ times 
and finishes included: Daun 
Sbober, 7th, 18:40.76; Naomi 
Ahguello, 10th, 18:69JM; Ifarisol 
Clunero, 18th. 14:11.48; MarU  
Hlnojos, 16th, 14:24.44; Zareth 
Vhldez, 17th, 14:87.21; and 
FMicla Lara. 20th, 14:68.88.

lynniiteam
r$ache$$emis

of Big Spring title hopes at the 
Region I-4A team tennis tourna
ment in Lubbock.

And once again. Wichita Falls 
proved to be too high a hurdle 
for the Steers to clear.

Wichita Falls defeated Big 
Spring 10-2 in the semifinals on 
the way to a fourth straight 
team title at the regional tour
nament

The Steers were able to notch 
wins by Hsiao-Hsuan L i in 
boys' singles and Monica 
Villarreal and Christina Vera 
in girls’ doubles, but Wichita 
Falls swept the rest of the 
matches to advance to the 
finals, where they blanked 
Herefoitl 14-0.
Big Spring opened play at the 

tournament with a convincing 
10*0 blank ihg of Port Worth 
Arlington Heights Friday, but 
fheed a strug^  in its quarterfi
nal pairing with Borgar. The 
contaet ended in a 9-9 tie. but 
Big Spring advwced on a 21*19 
advantage in sets won.

BSHS boys 
roll at Andrews

LUBBOCK -  Onee agi 
Widilta Phils flood ki dw

Andrews, which edged Big 
Spring for the District 4*4A 
title, was eliminated by

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
boys’ swim team remained 
undefeated this season, sweep
ing Pecos and Andrews in a 
three-way meet in Andrews 
Saturday.

BSHS defeated Pecos 61-37, 
then swamped Andrews 70-31. 
Big Spring’s girls, meanwhile, 
d rop i^  decisions of 76-22 to 
PecM and 65-38 to Andrews.

“Our girls are real young.” 
BSHS coach Harlan Smith said. 
“(Saturday) we had two sopho
mores and six freshmen. But 
I’m not upset In Ihct, I’m really 
pleased. They Improved their 
times over last week.”

toith*used Natasha KorreU. 
Allison Thomas, Krica 
Johnston and ' Jenny 
McLaughlin as examples of
girls’ swimmers who postSd 
InuMroved times Sidurday.

KorreU, Thomas and 
McLaughlin teamed with 
l^ lo r  Harris to take first place 
in the 400 freestyle relay 
i^alnst Andrews. KorreU also 
flnMisd flm  In the 100 bnttsr-

fly against Andrews, while 
Thomas won the gold medal in 
the 100 freestyle.

Against Pecos, McLaughlin 
won first place in the 200 indi
vidual medley, KorreU took top 
honors in the 100 backstroke 
and Johnston won the 200 
freestyle.

For the boys, the 400 freestyle 
relay team of Alex Padilla, 
Chris Bongers and Eric and 
Stephen Smith swept both races 
ageist Andrews and Pecos.

Against Pecos, Bongers added 
individual first-place finishes 
in the 200 individual medley 
and the 100 breaststroke, 
PadUla claimed first place in 
the SO freestyle, Stephen Smith 
won gold in the 100 backstroke 
and Eric Smith won first in the 
200 freestyle. AddltionaUy, the 
quartet won the 200 freestyle 
relay.

“The guys had real good team 
effort,” coach Smith said. 
“Chris Bongers probably had 
his best meet He won the IM 
and the breaststroke with his 
best times ever.”

Big Spring hosts Monahans 
DSXtSaftmlay.

Foraan
Coahoma

Teem atate Coahoma
Fkaldoema 25
niaNngyda. 120
pMSingyda 281
punla-evg. 2-36.0
lum.-kMt 2-2
pen.-yda. 6-35

C-A-l 16-25-0

0 7 7 8 - 20
19 8 8 7 -  34

FIral quartar
C • MaHhaw Hamtton 15-yard p a »  Irom 
Adam Tindol (Jay McHugh kicto).
C - Adam TIntel 12-yard run (lallad pass). 
Saoond quaitar
F - Jason Lsnlz IS-yard pass Irom Rusty 
Baker (Baker Mck)
C - Kelby BaNoy 14-yard tun (lake kick 
lalad).
Thkd quarter \
C - McHugh S-yard pass Irom  Tindol 
(Baley 3-yard run).
F • T J . Upham 6-yard run (Baker Mck). 
Fourth quarlar
C - Bailey 16-yard nm (McHugh Mck).
F- Clay Thlxlon 2S-yanJ pass Irom Jason 
Lertz (lalad run).

compared to Coahoma’s 390 
yards, and had two touchdowns 
called back by penalties.

ControUing the badl for half of 
the second quarter, Forsan 
scored its first touchdown to 
cut the deficit in half. Rusty 
Baker completed a 15-yard pass 
to Jason Lentz to score the 
touchdown.

The Bulldogs held on to a 12- 
point lead going into half on a 
drive fueled by running back 
Kelby Bailey. On runs of 6 and 
40 yards, Bailey set up his own 
14-yard touchdown run.

During the second half, 
Coahoma had trouble with 
Forsan’s defense, which held 
Tindol to six incompletions and 
collected two sacks.

But that was not enough. 
Rushing for 139 yards and two 
touchdowns in the second half, 
Coahoma pulled away with the 
win.

Tindol completed another 
touchdown pass to Jay McHugh 
for 8-yards in the third quarter 
and Bailey scored his second 
touchdown on a 16-yard run 
early in the fourth.

While Tindol controlled the 
air, Bailey controlled the 
ground. Tindol completed 16 *
passes out o f 25 for 230 yards 
while Bailey rushed for 129> 
yards on 28 carries.

Coahoma head coach. Eddie 
McHugh said, “ The kids exe
cuted well. We penetrated 
inside the 20-yard line five  
times and we scored five times. 
That is what you have to do.”

Forsan’s offense mounted a 
comeback drive in the third, 
marching 76 yards for its sec
ond touchdown. T.J. Lipham 
capped the drive on a 5-yard 
run with 39 seconds left.

“ Forsan can move the ball 
well. They have moved the ball 
against everyoae they have 
played. You have to give them 
credit,” McHugh said.

Baker led Forsan’s offense, 
rushing for 142 yards on 25 car
ries while Lentz completed 9 
out of 13 passes for 99 yards.

Forsan Jiead coach Jan East 
said, “We lost a game we could 
have won. We couldn’ t stop 
their passing game, but our 
kids never gave up.”

BIG
SPRING

rOlirLUBErFiLTER"*
I $ 1 |9 9
I REG. $19.99

I LUBE, NEW FILTER & UP TO 5 QUARTS 
I  OF KENDALL 10W30 O IL MOST CARS.

!0 C T. 30 & 31
j 8:30 TO 11:30 AM

ONLY
I W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N -N O  R E S E R V A T IO N S
I  FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
^  BE PREPARED TO LEAVE YOUR CAR j

408 RUNNELS 267-6337

d i i
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

AND
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

are proud to announce the 
association o f

Dr. James N. Rebik
Ear, Nose 8c Throat

Specializing in the treatment of 

Recurrent Ear Infections, Hearing 

Loss, Recurrent Tonsillitis, Sinus

Problems, Facial Skin Cancers

Heck Masses.

Appointments are now Available

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0
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Area roundup: Stanton grabs share of District 6-2A iead

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Buffalos stayed unbeaten in 
District 6-2A play Friday night, 
defeating long-time nemesis 
Wall 21-0 to earn the inside 
track for a playoff berth.

Stanton had not beaten Wall 
since the 1970s.

"It ’s definitely satisfying. I 
didn’t feel like Wall could stop 
us. Most o f them were on 
fourth-and-short, and we had 
confidence in our offensive 
lineman to get the job done,” 
Stanton head coach Mark 
Cotton said.

Todd Davis rushed 27 times 
for 133 yards and one touch
down. Leo McCalister caught 
four passes for 100 yards, 
including a 28-yard scoring 
strike from Taylor Looney.

Stanton improved to a 7-1 
overall record and 3-0 in dis
trict. It hosts state-ranked 
Winters (8-0,3-0) next week in a 
game that coirid decide the dis
trict title.

Cotton said, “Yeah, it’s the 
big one. We have to have good 
practices all week. It’s going to 
be a good ball game.”

Wall, which has been to the 
playoff seven straight years, fell 
to 5-3 and 2-1. Wall was led by 
Daniel Herrera’ s 47 rushing 
yards.

Stanton w ill host Winters 
next Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Colorado City is now 5-3 and 
2-1 in district while Kermit is 
steal winless 0-8,0-3.

Colorado City will travel to 
Greenwood next Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

C -C tty Tm ih  Mats KannN
13 F lra ld o im 10
235 luthbig ydi. 153
36 passing yds. 59
4-28 punis-svg. 2-35
3-0 fum.-lost 2-2
NA pen.-yds. NA
3-13-1 C-A-l 5-14-1

C -C H y 7 3 0 14 - 0
KarniH 7 0 7 0 -  14

First quartsr
K - Cory Q lllo ls  40-yard  run (C anda  
Monloa Itek).
CC- Arlan Emerson 50-yard run (Chris 
Ramirez tdck). «
Second quarter 
CC- Ftamirez 23-yard field goal 
Third quarter
K - Robert Henderson 4-yard pass from 
Daniel Lowre (Montes kick).
Fourth quarter
CC- Lenny Boyd iS-yard pens from Larrce 
Oockrey (Ramirez kM ). ^
CC- Chris Martinez 2-yard run (Ramirez 
kick).

Wall Taam slats stanlon
10 Rrst downs 17
79 rushing yds 157
161 passing yds. 116
1-39. piinls-avg. 2 40
1-0 Ium.-k>st 1-0
5-44 pen.-yds. 4-40
10-18-0 C-A-l 6 16 1

Wall 0 0 0 0 - 0
Stanlon 14 7 0 0 -2 1

First quarter
S - Nick Hull 5-yard pass Irom  Taylor 
Looney (John Bryan kick).
S - Todd Davis 1-yard run (Bryan kick). 
SecoiMl quarter
S - Leo M cCalister 27-yard pass Irom  
Looney (Bryan kick).

Colorado City 24 
Kermit 14

COLORADO CITY - The 
Colorado City Wolves defeated 
Kermit 24-14 Friday night in 
DishHLct 8-3A football.

Kermit struck first, scoring 
on a 40-yard run by Cory 
Gillette, but Colorado City took 
a 10-7 halftime lead.

Arian Emerson scored the 
first Wolves’ touchdown on a 
59-yard run. The only scoring 
that took place in the second 
was Chris Ramirez’s 23-yard 
field goal kick, which gave the 
Wolves their halftime lead.

Kermit scored again in the 
third to take the lead again but 
the Wolves scored 14 unan 
swered points to win the game.

A 15-yard pass to Lenny Boyd 
from Lance Dockrey and a 2- 
yard run by Chris Martinez fin
ished the scoring.

Colorado City totaled an 
offensive gain of 271 yards 
keeping with their weekly total.

Qr*«pwood
17
284
85
1-33
6-5
6-66
3-4-0

Gr««nwood
Ssnora

T u rn  atats 
First downs 
rushing yds 
passing yds. 
punis-avg. 
lum.-losi 
pen.-yds.

C-A-l

Sanora
0

86
101

4-33.3
3-1

5-40
7-15-2

7 7 14 7 -3S  
0 7 0 7 -  14

First quartar
G - Tyler Warren 1-yard run (Josh Jones 
kick).
Second quarter
S - Adrian Mata 1-yard run (Kris Wood 
kick)
G - Bucky Smilh 17-yard run (Jones kick) 
Third quarter
G - Brandon HuhnicutI 5-yard run (kick 
blocked).
G- Hunnicult 12-yard pass Irom Casey 
Olho (Olho run).
Fourth quartar
Q - Jones 25-yard run (Jones kick).
S - Coley Thompson 4-yard pass Irom  
Caleb Baker (W o ^  kick)

Hm«M piMie by Tkd 1̂ 1̂
P«eo« rM«lv«r R«y PAnda (22) mlshandlM m pass 
Spring’s Lula Psna dsfsnds. Big Spring dstsatsd Paooa 66-S.

Greenwood 35 
Sonora 14

GREENWOOD - The 
Greenwood Rangers won a key 
District 8-3A showdown Friday 
night against Senora. The victo
ry keeps the Rangers in sole 
possession of first place.

Greenwood is now 6-1 on the 
season and perfect 3-0 in dis
trict. Sonora slipped to 6-2 and 
1-2.

The Rangers scored in every 
quarter to tally points.

Tyler Warren scored first on 
a 1-yard run. Bucky Smith took 
control in the second to score 
on a 17-yard run.

The Greenwood defense held 
Sonora scoreless in the third 
while the offense gathered 14 
more points. Brandon 
Hunnicutt scored on a 5-yard 
run and on a 12-yard pass from 
Casey Otho.

A  25-yard touchdown run by 
Josh Jones early in the fourth 
ended the Rangers’ scoring..

Bucky Smith carried the bedl 
14 times for 103 yards, for 
Greenwood, while Casey Otho

Stanton’s Nick Hull (12) heads downfiald while teammate Jason 
block during the Buffalos’ game with Wall Friday night in Stanton

ram for 59 yards amd passed for 
85 yards. The Rangers rolled 
out a 284 rushing total overall.

Despite the scoring output, 
the Ramgers had trouble hold
ing on to the badl adl night, los
ing five of six frimbles.

Greenwood head coach Bob 
Purser said, “1 don’t know what 
it is going to tad(e for us to quit 
doing that stuff. 1 think we 
could have taken control by the 
half. We’re not going to be as 
good ais we can if we don’t stop 
doing that stuff.”

Greenwood will host Colorado 
City next Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Bronte 30 
Garden City 8

BRONTE -  The Bronte 
Longhorns picked up their first 
district win Friday night in a 
30-8 victory over Garden City.

Nick Arrott led the way for 
Bronte on 6-of-ll passing for 70 
yards and two touchdowns.

Arrott got good support from 
 ̂runners Russ/sU Vaughn, whp̂  
‘ carried the ball 15 times for 116' 
yards, and Keith Treadway, 
who gained 114 yards on 14 car
ries and scored a touchdown.

Garden City’s William Hillger 
carried the football 12 times for 
60 yards while Alen Fuchs 
rushed 6 times for 47 yprds. 
Ryan Seidenberger gained 
another 60 yards on 16 carries.

Bronte is now 5-3, 1-2 in dis
trict, while Garden City is 1-7 
and 0-3.

Garden City w ill take on 
Water Valley next Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

Sands 46 
Grady 0

ACKERLY - The Sands 
Mustangs scored early and 
often to defeat Grady under the 
45-point rule at halftime.

’The Mustangs jumped to a 14- 
point lead on Steven Gillespie 
5-yard touchdown run and Josh 
Richter 11-yard run.

Gillespie returned in the sec
ond quarter to spark a 32-point 
run, scoring on a 76-yard punt 
return and 6-yard run.

Quarterback Delynn Reed 
threw scoring passes o f 25
yards to end Micheal 
Wigington, and 29 yards to cen
ter Bradley Burns. Dallas 
Hopper kicked two 2-point con
versions.

'The Grady Wildcats (3-5, 0-3) 
managed only 124 total yards 
and two first downs and turned 
the ball over three times, 
including an interception that 
cornerback Justin Hambrick 
returned 11 yards for a toq,Qh- 
down with just 21 seconds ilftfro 
before the half. ' i

Bronla Taam sM s Q -CM y
20 First downs 12
343 niahingyds. 201
70 paaaing yds. 12
OH) purMs-avg. 5-31
3-3 lum.-kwt 2-1
3-45 pan.-yds. 2-15
6-11-1 C-A-l 3-12-2

Bronis 0 16 14 0 -3 5
G -C N y 0 0 0 6 - 6

Sacond quartar
B - KMh Treadway 18-yard nin (Nick Aron

Grady Taam atals Sands
2 Rrst downs 10
46 rushing yds. 153
78 passing yds. 239
4-38.5 purMs-avg. 1-33
2-2 lum.-losi 0-0
1-15 pen.-yds. 3-15
4-91 C-A-l 3-5-0

Grady 0 0 - 0
Sands 14 32 - 46

First quartar
S - Slavan QINssple 6-yard run (Dallas 
Hopparkick).
S ■ Jason RIcbler 11-yard run (kick lalad) 
Sacond quartar
S - Q lla s ^  76-yard purS ratum (Hopper 
kick)
S • GWaspla 5-yard tun (Mcfc laMad).
S - Wlglnglon 25yard pass Irom Delynn 
Reed (kick laMad).
S - Bums 29-yard pass Irom Reed (pass 
laled).
S - Hambrick 11-yard Interception return 
(kick laMad). 45-polnl rule artoroed.

Herald pbolo by Jkn Fleno
Hopper looks for somebody to 
. Stanton won 21-0.
to their victory.

The Cougars bolted to a 32-0 
first quarter lead and coasted 
the rest of the way. '

Chris Arismendez scored first 
on a 24-yard pass from 
Etheredge. James Rawlings 
then scored on his 15-yard pass 
from Etheredge.

Etheredge stopped passing 
long enough to recover a Loop 
frimble in the endzone.

Finishing the first quarter 
scoring binge was another pass 
from Etheredge to Lon Estes for 
14-yards.

The undefeated Cougars will 
take on 0-8, 1-2 Dawson next 
Friday to get ready for the big 
showdown Nov. 10 with Sands. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Westbrook 60 
Borden County 14

WESTBROOK - Jeff H ill 
passed for 289 yards and five 
touchdowns as Westbrook 
defeated Borden County, stop
ping the game in the third 

'^uafWf because -of ihe"45-polnt 
rule.

Hill, who completed 16 o f 24 
passes, threw TD passes o f 9 
yards to Scott White, 26 yards 
to Shawn Daniel, 30 yards to 
Chad Morris, 30 yards to 
Richard White and another 30 
yards to Casey Hill.

Hill also had a rushing touch
down, as did Justin Hill and 
George Rincones, for the 5-3, 3-0 
Wildcats.

Colt McCook threw two 
touchdown passes for the (4-4, 
0-3) Coyotes: a 28-yard strike to 
Fernando Baeza and a 24-yard 
pass to Grant Key.

W Mtbrook Taam alala Bonton Co.
16
21
289
0-0
1-1
NA
16-24-0

W Mtbrook 
Borden Co.

FimdoMw
lurtilngydM.
paM kigyd*.
punib-avg.
lum.-lo«l
pon.-ydi.

O A -I

4
3

80
3-27
1-1
NA

6-9-0

30 24 6 - 60 
8 6 0 -1 4

FIrM quarter
W - Jen HMI 11-yard run (Sool WhMa kick) 
BC- B aeza 28-yard  pasa Irom  C oll 
McCook (Brummalt Mck).
W - White 9-yard pasa Irom HMI (W hile 
kick).
W - Daniel 26-yard pasa Irom Hill (kick 
laMed)
W - RkKXKies 3-yard run (Bylnglon kick) 
Second quarter
W - M orris 30-yard  pass Irom  H ill 
(Bylnglon kick).
BC- Key 24-yard pass Irom McCook (kick 
laMed.
W - HMI 8-yard run (Bylnglon kick).
W - While 30-yard pasa Irom HIM (Bylnglon 
kick).
Third quarter
W - Casey HIM 30-yard pass Irom HIM (no 
allempi) 45-polnl rule erdorced

run)
B - Treadway 11-yard pass irom Arrotl 
(Cody HoMand paM Irom Airolt).
Third quarter
B - Russell Vaughn 10-yard run (Michael 
Blair pass Irom Arrott).
B - Holland 15-yard pass Irom Arrott (Mck 
laHed).
Fourth quartar
Q - Ryan Saldarberger 5-yard run (Allen 
Fuchs run).

Klondike 54 
Loop 8

PATRICIA - Loop who? That 
might be Klondike’s response if 
you ask them how their game 
went. The Cougars went by 
Loop quick and hard to stay 
undefeated at 8-0 and 3-0.

Tanner Etheredge threw for 
three touchdowns and recov
ered a fumble for another to 
lead the No. 2 ranked Cougars

Q uestions ab o u t 
com puters o r  co m p u te r classes?

G et Answers NOW  -  H ardw are, 
S oftw are, M aintenance f t  S upport 

Howard College 

Computer .,3n^nnution 
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, O ctober 31 , 3 :00  - 6 :00  p.m.
See o u r com puter labs 

V isit w ith  CIS instructors &  students 
Horace G a rre tt Building

* (3-atofy bnildliit weift o f baseball field)
’iippi I I a. I I I  ...........

A M O S  S U P P L Y  
1209 ]\. LY]Y^

HWYe 87 MORTH 
LAMESA 806 872-6546

CARPET &  V l im
LARGE INVENTORY IN STOCK 
SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME. 

GCARANTEED PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

ARMSTRONG TARKEH SALEM 

CONGOLEUN CORONET 

ARMSTRONG CABIN CRAFT 

MOST MAJOR BRANDS

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1946 
FOR A GREAT PRICE 

CALL
A M O S  SU P P LY  
806-872-6546

Westbrook w ill play 
Hermleigh next Friday while 
Borden County w ill take on 
Highland. Game time is set at 
7:30 p.m.

: l

Denison wins renewal 
of state’s oldest series

DALLAS (AP) — Denison got 
the ax back.

The Yellow Jackets, ranked 
No. 3 In Class 4A, retrieved the 
silver trophy ax symbolizing 
victory in their 82-year rivalry 
with Sherman Friday, wearing 
down the fifth-ranked Bearcats 
16-7.

Sherman had won the Last 
three games in the state’s old
est series.

Reggie Hunt rushed for 98 
yards on 18 carries. His final 
nine runs came in a row on 
Depison’s clinching drive, 
which he polished o ff with a 
seven-yard touchdown burst.

He later came up with a key 
drive-stopping interception in 
the third quarter.

Denison’s only other touch
down came on a 49-yard sprint 
by Jerwayne Parker in the first 
half. On Parker’s back was No. 
6, a tribute to injured team
mate 'Trenell Walker.

Walker, a freshman defensive 
back, suffered a crushed verte
brae in his neck a week ago in 
a game against Wichita Falls 
Hirschi. He underwent all-day 
surgery Thursday to graft bone 
from his hip into his neck.

Walker, 14, rested in his hos
pital bed back in Sherman 
while his comrades tried to 
hold onto the ax, the prized tro
phy of the game since 1949.

Meanwhile out west, 5A’s 
ninth-ranked Midland L ^  sur
prised No. 2 Odessa Permian 
14-7 in the Panthers’ first dis
trict loss since 1990.

k
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B O W L I N G

' WEONEaOAY MTE TRO  
RESULTS • WtaMnan Fun BowtM  

oRS Swurty S M * SanlL SS: Anow 
RaMpMSan'OMr OoMan OonaL S4: 
Twin ! •  om  SlQ Spring Chrynlir. 6- 
f ;  fa n  W hwk ovnr SaunWf* 
CBMwny. e-2: PFS owr Shw 
S an m  Two, 6-2; ChaHaSo** Aadws 
M  Conooa 6K>4: ag  Spring M««tc 
ptm A Tlnwiw* Dwign. 64; Big 
Spring AUo Elaclrtc owr Bob Brock 
Poiri. 6-2; WM Bund) owr Loon 
BUOi, 64; M oc. gtmo and ooriw 
gnan) JaraM Duigaaa. 276 and 663; 
M M v  gama (man) Jorald Burgaaa. 
S02; N hdcp aariw (man) Byron 
Qraeaee,772; hi ae. game and eariw 
(womw) Pdrida HR. 211 and 666; M 
Map game and aariaa (amman) 
banaa Pariia, 263 and 706; N ac. 
taam gama ChartaWa RaMam, 602; 
Mac- Iwm  aarlw Arrow 
l^lgatallnln 1724; hi hdcp laam 
gama and aoriw Big Spring AUo 
Eiaciric. 730 and 2062.
, 8TANDIN08 - FMh Whaaia. 42- 

22; WM Bunch. 42-22; PF8. 36-26; 
Charioaa'a Raidora. 36-26. Arrow 
RgMgaraaon. 34-30; Big Spring Aulo 
^taclric. 34-30; Conoco. 34-30; A 
TVnalaai Daaign, 34-30; Loan Slara. 
92-32; Big Spring Mualc. 32-32; 
Sacurily Stalo Bank. 30-34; OoMan 
C6nm. 30-34; Taw i 16, 26-36; Wal- 
M«1 Fun Bowlaia. 26-36; Saundara 
Dompany, 26-36; Slow SUvIara Two, 
6646; Big Spring Chryalar. 26-36; 
Bdb Brock Ford. 24-40.

236 and 676; N hdcp gama and 
aariaa (woman) Jan ESori. 266 and 
702; N hdcp Mam gama and aarlw 
Fun Bunch. 603 and 2612.

STANCMNOS - Hdy Rolara. 46-24; 
OauUa R CMM, 4446; ATfenaMaa 
OaaiBn. 44-26; C A T  Oaanara. 43- 
26. Rookya pm Pappara. 42-30;
Eaw. 42-M  Fun Bunch. 42-30; Tha 
4 ol Ua (poalponad). 42-22; A SM  
Compoakw Corp.. 40-32; Big Spring 
SUppar TrawoL 3644; Spare Tokana. 
3644; Partw Agancy. Inc.. 3636; 
Frad4 Conkackng. 34-36; Upa A 
Ooan. 34-36; KC BMaldiouaa. 32-40; 
Coariny^. 32-40; Vogue Beady 
Sdon. 3042; C.E. Rokovara. 30-42. 
Whaa Motor Co. SIwlon. 26-42; Big 
Spring MoMa Homw Park, 16-42.

hi hdcp game Marcua PhSIpa. 276; N 
hdcp aarlw Sam OonaWi. 734; N 
ac. laam gama and aanaa Budwariar. 
646 and 2414; M hep laam garrw a s . 
Ado EMdric. 606; M hdcp laam 
aarlw Oudwalaar. 2626

STAN0MQ8 - Budwalaar. 62-12; 
Burgaaa Adomolkra, 44-20; a S . Ado 
EMdric. 40-24; ChS Pappam. 40-24;
3 Righia A A Lak. 34-30; My^oya. 
34-30; ToughAa Na#. 32-32; Bad 
Company. 26-36; Spare Tkiia, 2636; 
W.G.A.8.a. 2636; Taam #3. 24-40; 
Taam a i. 24-40; Courtyard Apia., 22- 
42; Juat Piddim. 2044.

(17
Auakn Boarla 26, AuaUn High 0 
Auakn Waallatia 66, Auakn 

Johnaion6
Bayloam L w 4 a  PA Jadaraon 34 
Bawumonl C anM  36. BayhMMi 

0larkng21
Baaumonl Waal Brook 6a VUor 0 
Brownadka Harma 41. BroamavSa

OdaawSi.MMandSO  
Pfu^MTSa ia  Auaim Traata 6 
Phaw San Juan-Alamo 30. Rio 

a»andaCly27
PWiSlaw 17. Arnaakto Taaeow 0 
P6mo 31. Richafdaon PaaiM 7 
Rlchaidaon Baihnar 23. CanoRon 

Turner 13
RIchwdaon Lalw HlgMande 21.

Oakana Park 14. Croaby 12 
Qranbury 42. Broamarood 34 
QraanaSaiaW ykalO  
Qragory-Pa^lland 47. Robaloam 0 
HakaaBa 17. Carthage 6 
nsnosreon cv, Lonyvispf rms 

Trw S  ■<

1‘

Bryan34.Tombai6 
Burtaaoo14.ltk6om 11 
CC Canok 31. CC Rag 7 
Conroe McCukough 22. HumtvkM

PNPOPPER8

RESULTS - Q u/a Rwlauram ovar 
Federal Ok. 62; Farms over \ 
Takgalars. 6 2 ; Haakh Food Canlar 
apM Caaual Srioppa, 44; Kuykandak 
oaar A A B Farms, 60; N IMcp. 
sartas Sandra Bawlay, 634; N hdcp 
gama Donna Brown. 263; is hdcp 
laam gama and aarlw Guy’s 
Rastauram, 621 and 2360.

8TAN0MG8 - Cwual Shoppe. 58 
14; Paky Farma. 42-30 Haakh Food 
Canlar, 3634; Guy’s Rwtaurant. 38- 
34; Takgalars. 3141; KuykandaH. 30  
42; Fsdaral Ok. 2646; A A B Farms. 
2647.

TUE80AV COUPLES 
' RESULTS-Easy osar Whka Motor 
OOi Slanloa 6 -a  U |» A Downs ovar 
NC Sisakhouw. 60 ; Spare Tokens 
ovar Vogue Beady Salon, 6 0 , Fred’s 
Oorkracimg ovar Parks Agancy, Inc., 
6-60. Cowboy's ovar Bg Spring 
Bk(ppar Trav^ 62 ; Fun Bunch ovar 
C. E. Rokovars, 62 ; Arrow 
IMrigsratlon ovar C A T  Ctaanars, 6  
3; Doubts R Cana ovar A Tlmalaw 
Design. 6 2 ; Rocky's Pm poppers tied 
A A M Composkw Corp., 44; Holy 
Rakers Had Vacancy, 44; B8 Mobka 
Mama Park (unopposed). Tha 4 Ol Us 
(poalponad); N c. gama (men) Jamw 
Rasris. 2S6; M ac. aarlw (man) Guy 
Burrows. 6Sa M hdcp gama (man) 
Jamw Rawls, 276; N hdcp sakw  
(man) Guy Burrovm.TTS; N sc. laam 
game and lartw  Whka Motor Co. 
Slaraon. 746 and 2144; Ik sc. gams 
and senes (woman) Laurie Waks.

DOUBLE TROUBLE '  
RESULTS - Team #2 ovar Our 

Taam, 666, Team kl over Spanky’s, 
62; Hughw Ado S alw . unopposed; 
Taam #6 over Taam #6.62; Ik c. 
gams and sartw (man) Junior Barber, 
236 atM 648; M IMcp gama arM 
sartw (man) Junior Barber, 244 tmd 
663. Ik SC. team gams arM series 
Taam 02,670 arM 1848; hi sc gama 
arM sarlw (woman) Maria Orlsga.
167 arM 488. Ik hd^ gams (women) 
Rw Arm McKmnom. 223. Ik hdcp 
sanw (woman) Mana Oralaga. 630,
Ik hdcp laam gama Taam a i. 838, hi 
hdcp team sartw Team a2. 2413 

STANDINOS - Taam #1. 48 24; 
Taam 42. 46-18; Spanky’s. 3636. 
Team *6. 34-38; Our Taam. 28 44 
Taam se, 26-30; Hughw Aulo Sales. 
24-40; Team #7.14-26.

LADIES MAJOR 
RESULTS - Sharria’s Dinar ovar 

Graan Houw Phologr., 6-2; Pack-N- 
SarMar ovar Mavis's Taam. 8-0; 
Rark-A-TIra Rokars tied Big Spring 
Tlra. 44; Bwbar Glws A Mirr ovar 
Day A Dw Bukdars, 680; Big Spring 
Music apM K.C. KMs. 44; Cham 
Char, ovar Taam #2.60; Rocky's 
ovar Hak’s Air Coolad E.. 62; Imagw 
over E.P. Drivar, 62; Walmart *513 
over Pin Busters, 62; CNna 
Construction over Fadaral Ok, 60; 
Tha Strikers over Campbsll Camark. 
62; Ik sc. gama arM sarlw Laurie 
Walls. 228 and 627; Ik sc. team gama 
arM sariw, Cham Char, 710 arM 
2061; Ik hdcp game Data Mathis. 271; 
N hdcp sarlw MIchala Hull, 608; hi 
hdcp laam gama Flocky’s, 008; Ik 
hdcp taam sariw. Barber Glaw A 
M ir. 2568

STANDINGS - Pack-N-Sandar, 66  
14; Barber Glaw A Mk.. 44-20; Ctina 
Consirucllon. 4624; Groan Flouw 
Pholog. 3626; Cham Char., 3628; 
Rocky’s. 3626; Walmart S513, 3628; 
Big Sfxing Music, 3620; Campbak 
Carnem, 3628, Sharria’s Dinar, 34- 
30; Fsdaral Ok. 34-30; Hall’s Ak 
Cooled. 32-32; Big Spring Tiro, 31-33; 
K.C KMs. 31 -33; Day A Day Bukdars. 
3634; E P Driver, 28-36; Tha 
Strikers. 2638; Pin Busters. 2638; 
Taam #2.24-40; Mavis’s Taam. 24- 
40; Images, 23-41; Rent-A-TIrs, 12- 
52

Crowlay 3A. Waskhaflord 30 
Osar Parli 27, Paaadana Dobla 0 
Dal RM 3 0 .8A Sodh San 20 
EP Andrew 51. EP Bowla 14 
EP Eaalwood2S, EPBal AkO 
EP kvki 42. EP Burgw 12 
EP Moniwood 16 EP Yslala 12 
EP Socorro 36. EP RIvaisIda 12 
Esgla Paw 40, Larado dgarroa 0 
FW RIclkand 32. Abkana 0 
FW Wwtam HMs 20. FW Trimbla 

Tech 6
FW Wyatt 35. FW Paschal 2 
Flower MourM Marcus 87. 

Grwsvkis 14
Fort BarM Ctamorks 2 6  Akel 

Hwtings 14
Fort Band Elkins 28. Fori Band 

Wklowridga 16
GaNaslon Bak 31, Taxw Cky 21 
GaritvM Lakavlow3e, Masquka 14 
Harlkigan South 7, San Bariko 7 

(tie)
Houston Bakoka 34, Houston 

Sharpstown6
Houston SIrstlord 32. Houston 

Spring Woods 22 
Houston Ystw 23. Houston 

Wwlknglon 6
Humblo 20, Humbla Kkigwood 3 
Hursi Bek 18. Edws Trlnky 13 
Irving 36, Grand Prakla 0 
Irving Nknkz 56. kvkig MacArthur 8 
Kaly 30, Mayda Crwk 0 
Kallar 28. Darkon Ryan 22 
KHIaan Ekison 21, Copparw Covs

Roaanbasg Tarry 2A Houston 
NorttdMOOliT

Round Rock 2 6  Round Rock 
Weelwood27

8A East Osrkral 64, SA Lorksr 6  
BA Hwlandato 21. 8A JoHarson 21 

(lie)
SA Rooaavak 43. SA MacArthur 12 
SATak26. WoslOsoS 
8 w  Angalo Carkral 26  Abkana 

Cooper 24
Baguki 14, San Marcos 12 
South Grand Prakla 26.

Houston King 26  Friandasrood 12 
Houston Searboraugh 20, Houston 

MW IS
Houston Wbrihtng 12. Houston

i21.K llgoia7 
Jasper 44, Now Coney 14

122

DuncanvSa24
South Houston 33. Smkay 12 
Spring 31. Akkna MacArthur 14 
Tampla4l, Gaorgalown 12 
The Colony 28. Akan 24 
TVIsr John Tylsr 36, Lulldn 8 
VIctorta 41, CC Moody 10 
Waco28.Kklaan2l \
ZwMa 33. Larado Unkad 8

I  f  w a  ^ ----4---- ^  w
L w#  P V G Q Q a H IR Q  v
U  Margua 84, Claar Brook 7 
Lamar Oonsakdalad 27. Bw  Cky 0 
Lamwa 17, Snyder 10 
Lancootor 27, Koutoion 9 
LMngston 4a Dayton 8 
Lumboitan §0, Bridge Cky 88 
McKbmay sa Hlghlwd Park 42 
Mwquka Poiaal 14, Wkmar- 

Hulchlnsl2
Mount Plaasark 4a North Lamar 0 
Novasola 41, Wkks 18

lt4 ,8 M o n 7  
>4l,M kisala8  

BumoiaaUbarlyHBO  
Camown ia  OaMwakO 
Carrlko Sprtiiga 4q Poisst 0 
0sm ar2a Rusk 14 
Chkdraw 42 .8antor6Frkch 8 
Colorado Cky 24, Karmk 14 
Cokimbua48,8aaly t«  
Comanche 82, Brwkanrtdga 22 
Conwiarca e a  RoywCkyO 
Ooluka2l, Poaraak 7 
Crane 27, Raassn Courky 12 
Oockan 64, Elkhart 0 
Cuaib tq  Qnniatoa 21 
Oslngarkald 40, Motad Vamon 21 
Osnvar Cky 3 a  BA Rooaavak 0 
Devine 27, Ingram 0 
DrippHig Springs 66  Brady 0 
Eaaknnd28, ColanMn 12 
Elgin 8 a  HaamaO 
Eyslan Fields 2a  Waal Rusk 0 
Eustace 3a  Canton 12

Troy 26  Qalwvlka 27 
Tuka 42. Porryton 7 
Van 26  Qukman 21 
Vamon 3a Jacksboro 6 
Waal 34, Whknay 7 
Whka Oak 27. Sabina 0 
YoM(unr34. LaVamla 7

Klein 28. Klein Forwl 14 
La Joys 10, McAkon RowaO 
Langham Creak 55. Jersey Vklaga

F O O T B A L L

, MEN'S CAPROCK
RESULTS - Tough As Nails over 

Taam k l, 8-0; Budwsisar over 
Burgaw AulomoUva, 8-0; B.S. Aulo 
Etadrlc ovar Taam »3. 62; W G A S 
over Spare Time, 62 ; ChW Peppers 
over Courtyard Apis., 62; 3 Rights A 
A Lah over Bad Company, 62; My- 
Boys over Just PMdlln. 62; hi sc. 
gama Jalt Dukalt aiM Marcus Phklips. 
277; N sc. sarlw Swn Gonzalw, 701;

Larado Marlin 20, Larado 
Alexander 14

Leandar 14, Crockalt 13 
Lawlsvika 35. WF Ridar 13 
Longview 35, Tylsr Lw  8

High school scoros
Clws 5A

A&M ConsolMaisd 46. Conroe 6 
Alice 28. CC Miller 6 
Aliat Elsik 20. Pearland 3 
Alvin 26. Clear Creak 25 
Arlington 31. Arilnglon Marlin 0 
Arlington Lamar 41. Arlinglon

Lubbock Montaray 33. Lubbock 
Coronado6

Manskald 21. Arilnglon Sam 
Houston 7

Marshall 36. Nacogdochw 10 
MMIarM Lw  14. Odawa Permian 

7
North Mesquite 60, GariarM 

Naaman Forest 0

Andrews 38, Fort Stockton 0 
Athans 18, Whkahouw 16 
Austin LBJ 42. Austin Anderson 0 
Austin Lanlar 42. Dal Valle 18 
Austin Reagan 21. Austin 

McCakum 0
Alla 17. Coppok 14 
Baovkls ia  Rockpori-Fukon 0 
Bakon 20, Lampasw 8 
Big Spring 68. Pacos 8 
Boama 31. Karivkia TTvy 21 
Borgar 34, Haralord 32 
Boswell 31. Justin Norlhwssi 8 
Braaospori 27, Dicklnaon 0 
Burkbumalt 28. WIchka FsMs 

HIrsch 14
CC Colakan 61. Flour Bkilt 18 
Canyon 17, DumwO 
Cadm HM 31, Waco umvarslly 7 
Columbia 34. Santa Fa 14 
Corsicana 24. Potostina 3 
Oakw Lincoln 65. DaHw Whka 21 
Dakw Pinkston 42. DaHw 

JaltarsonO
Dakw Samuok 28, DaUw Smkh 13 
Denison 16, Stiarman 7 
EP Jallarson 17. CanuUllo 14 
Edoouch-Elsa 17, Sharyland 6 
El Campo 24, Wharton 23 
El Pwo 28. EP Parkland 14 
Evarman 37, Rad Oak 18 
FW Cailar-RIvarsida 34. FW Poly

New Brkuntols 17, Lockhart 8 
Near Braunials Cknyan 21, Hoya 8 
Pompa 40, Canyon Randak 3 
RaymomMto 26  Lw Fmanw 21 
SA Sam Houston 26  Alamo 

Halghis24
San Angalo Lake Vlaw 63, 

MonahansS
Schartz Clamana 46  SA Foe Tech

Sksbw 28, Clavaland 14 
Smkhaon VMtoy 16 Bastrop 7 
Ooulhlaha Carrok 36  FW Bravssr 7 
Siaprianvkia 46, Clabuma 18 
Sulptiur Springs 33, Taaarkana 

Uborty-Eylau 21
Bwashastar 2 6  Franship 14 
Taylor 21. Mwbla FMIs 21 (tia) 
Torrak 26 Rodmok 21 
Taaw High 10, Porta 7 
Tyiar Chapel HS 30, Mobwk 7 
Uvolda42, Plawamon 14 
VldorlaSIroman 4 6  Calhoun 21 
Waco MkSaay 36  RourM Rock 

McNoklO
Wokar 28. Magnoka 14
Wanahachia 26  Mkkolhlan 0 
Waal Mwquka 40, EnNa 12 
Wichlla Faks 22. Denton Ryw 12

Follurrlw 18, Hobbronvlks 14 
Ftoydada 36  Mulaahoa 34 
FOmay 2 6  Parris 21 
Frtona 46  DknmM 14 
Oalnaavkia 7, Sangar 7 (Iki) 
Qaorga Waal 3 6  Orange Grove 7 
GHddli^36.MworO  
Oladaarslar 18, Spring Hkl 14 
Qton Row 2 6  HSsboro 15 
Gokad 27. Stolon 8 
Qraanwood 36 Sonora 14 
Hamahka-Fannalt 81. Tarfctogion 0 
Hidalgo 48. Santa Row 12 
toglasida 48. Odom 27 
Iowa Park 27, Bridgeport 18 
JsNsrsan44, Pttsburg 14 
Jourdanton 40, Crystal Cky 0 
Komp3l,Crandak8 
Klrb)rvkto32,BunaO 
U V aga36Lorana7  
LaQianga 27, Rica ConsoHdaisd

C la w lA
Atba-Goldsn 13. Caddo MINS 13

m
Ako 4 6  Garrison 0 
Amarlko Highland Park 21. 

Waktoglan6
Anna 13, Leonardo 
Anthony 28, Ozona 14 
Arp 34, Winona 0 
Aubrey 35, Prosper 18 
Bwgs 56 Ftaranca6 
Bovina 28, Happy 7 
Boys Ranch 27. Tahoka 0 
BrucavWa-Eddy 44. AxiaH 14 
Caddo MIMS 13. Alba Golden 13 

(tie)
CoHlsburg 18, Nocona 0
Canadian 21, Memphis 0
Cakna 68, QurSar 0
Canlar Potol 14, Johnson Cky 7 ,
Cisco 29. Albany 27
CNhon 23. Moody 13
Coahoma 34, Forsan 20
Cooper 25, Como-Picklon 7
DeLeon 28. Baird 21
Dlkay34, Natalia 13
Dublin 34, Ranger 3
East Barriard 36, Brazos 0
East Chwnbers 32, Deweyvkle 26
Edgowood 20, GrarM Saline 18
Eldorado 21. McCamay 8

14

FW Castlabarry 8. FW Ewlam 
Hkls6

FlorwvMa 12. SA Edgawood 7 
Fredaricksburg 28. SA Burbank 0

CtawSA
Abkana WyNa 26  Clyda 7 
Alodo37,LakaWorth8 
Alptoaea Prosldtoo 
Alvarado 7. KamadtaaO 
Amwlko RIvor Road 48. Oolharl 13 
AnWuac 28. Barbara HM 18 
Arwaw Paw 26  Matols 0 
AtlarSa 46  RactaMkar 0 
Baktogar42, MarkalO 
Bandera 33. Hondo 20 
Bakvlka32,Haksltsvika7 
Bonham 24, Farmorsvllla 15 
Brookshka-Royal 24. Edna 20

Ubarty 2 6  Hardto-Jaharson 27 
Ltodala36Rtans0 
Undan-Kkdara 18, Wtonsboro 13 
LkHakald 41. Shakowalar io  
Llano 32, Lake Travis 0 
Lubbock Coopsr 21, Saminola 18 
Luting 48, Wbnbarlay 0 
Madlaonvika 32. Gioaaback 21 
Marlin 27, China Spring 2 
Madina Vakay 44. Somorsol 0 
Mwla 28. FWIIald 21 
New Boston 33. ClarksvHIa 6 
Nawlon 53, Kouniza 26 
Omaha Paul PawW 21, GHmar 6 
PA Austin 46  WoodvWe 16 
Ptaosanl Grove 28, Hooks 8 
Port Isabal 28, Lylord 6 
Ouaan Cky 28. DsKalb 17 
Outolon 41, WMs Potol 14 
Rio Hondo 26, Prograso 0 
RoctoWa 62. Smkhviko 6 
8atay48, Columbus 18 
Spririglown 41, Oacolur 13 
Swsany 38, Hkchoock 0 
Toium 70. Bulhvd 6 
Taogua 46, Potostina Westwood 0

Elactra 0, Quanah 0 (tie)
Freer 47, Santa Maria 0 
Ganado 48, Danbury 0 
Gokkhwaita 48, San Saba 0 
Grandview 35, Ilwca 7 
Grovolon 45. Cantarvllla 0 
Hala Canlar 37, Abarnalhy 7

r ikon 35, Early 14 
lln 42, Hawley 0 
Harmony 27, Simms Bowie 7 

Haskell 35. Anton IS 
Hawkins 14. Troup 12 
Honey Grove 24. Chlsum 20 
HuN-Dalsalta 7. Hemphill 0 
Hutto 15, Little River Academy 12 
Idalou 41. Post 0 
Industrial 48. Bloomington 6 
Iraan 63, Van Horn 7 
Italy 28. Blooming Grove 24 
Junction 58, Comlort 6 
Karnw Cky 20. Stockdale 14 
Kenedy 50. Polh 22 
Karens 28, Cayuga 0 
LaVilla34, Riviera 13 
Leon 8, Riesel 6 
Lexington 35. Somarvilla 8 
Lockney 34. New Deal 28 
Lytle 26, LaPryofO 
Malakoll 42, Crossroads 0 
Mori 26. Hubbard 14 
Mason 53, Blanco 0

V R  This Week Cornhuskers crush Colorado; Buckeyes blitz Iowa
Jerry Joow, vdw ssoognlzw rw ottwr NFL 

Iranchlsa basidaa San Franclaco, gats his 
charwa this vrask to make a real oomparlaon 
botwaan tha Oakas Cowboya and 49am.

For this year, w  tha Ninam dkJ tost, Jonw  
lakes Dalon Sandora back la  the Oaorgla 
Ooma, lha ptaoa Daton cals "My Houw."
‘ WWi lha 4Bora tool year, Sandara managad 
tS oM tolo a lighi Utah ABarta'a Andra Rtaon, 
iMum  an tolarcaplton 83 yarda for a louch- 
itown and proclabn Mol durtng Ms taraira vdlh 
lha Falcone, ha made lha Oaorgla Ooma.

This vdk ba his dabul vdlh lha Cowboys, as 
a dalarMiva back, rrtda raoataar, kick ralumar, 
vihatavar coach Jonw  — or parhaps avan 
Barry Svdtzor —  daama. Ha nwdad a apactal 
dtapanaaiton from lha taagua to play, whNa 
Jonw  and ttw NFL tatgala Ms oorkraci, which 
tie  taagua says vtotalw Ihs satary cop.

TTils aciuaky Is a gams of soma slgnkl-

Iha Supar Bowl Even Don Shula Isn’t Immune 
to crtldsm In Miami

"I don’t care what they say,’ linebacker 
Bryan Cox w id ol the heat the Dolphins are 
taldng from Ians ’ ll It were Junior Seau criti
cizing lha way I play, or the San Francisco 
49am  tailing us we re no good. I’d respect 
thow  opinions. But none ol these people ever 
triad to taclda anyone on this level or coach on 
this taval."

The BMs, one of the NFL's biggest suipris- 
w . have thak own troubles They’ll be withoul 
Thurman Thomas. Andre Reed and coach 
M arv Levy That leaves things up to the 
defense, which until Monday night at Now 
England was tha best In the lezKIue

W hile Jonas thinks only of tha 49ars, 
-iQlanla la Had wHh San Franclaco and 81. 
bsuls for the toad In the NFC Waal ol 5-2. Tha 
cowboys are 8-1, only lha saoond bast mcord 
V ilh a  taagua — Kanaw Cky Is 7-1 and h w  
(ha week off.

. .BUI, nobody raaky puls lha Falcons In a 
claw  w lh  O akw , 10-potol lavorltas on tha 
road. AUanla’s 24-21 win al Tampa tasl w w k 
w w  Is  lirsi ovar a laam wHh a vrlmlng record, 
and the Bucs certain ly aren 't lha  most 
rsapadad laam In the NFL.
* A d  IMS Is an opportuna Uma for the arrNal 

of'Sandars, giving tha Cowboys the extra 
defanalve back May need agalnal tha NFL’s 
tool luivand-ahool olfanw.

They already hava a big edge on tha 
(iraurto. vdtti EmmH Smkh and thak big ofterv 
shra llna ready to overpower tha quick, but 
smak AUania dsfonoa.

And a vdn won1 be enough.
, ANar ak, lha Mnam beak the Foicona 42-3 

Iota year In Dalon’s rakim. TTiai m wna coach 
Jonw wN wart to run I  igi a Bile Mghar

Chicago (5-2) at Minnesota (3-4) (Monday 
nIgM)

Tha Vikings look al this as a must win 
Conolderlng that If the Bears win k, they I  be 
three games up on Minnesota with a double 
tlebroakar (a 31-14 win at Chicago opening 
day), that’s probably an apt description

These are dlfferenl Bears, offensive ones, 
who don’t exactly III Dave W annsled l’s 
delense-ortenled style But Erik Kramer Is |us- 
tkylng Ms big bucks arKf Curtis Conway has 
eight touchdown catches and Is averaging 
19.1 yards per catch, more than Jerry Rice. 
Michael Irvin arxf Isaac Bruce

One problem lor tha Vikings has been 
W arren Moon’s mediocrity 10 TD passes, 
ntoa tolercapllons Crril It age. the distraction 
ol personal problems, whatever He s just 
arKdhar average quarterback INs year

Cleveland (3-4) at CIncinnall (3-4)
J h e  b lg ^ s l gama lor lha Berigals since 

1980, when they won the AFC Central In a 
Ihrae-w ay lie  a l 9 -7  w ith Houston and 
Pktaburi^. This year, 6 8 . parhwm 7-9. mKKd 
ba good erw ui^ to vdn a ikaadlul dMaton In 
which both the Bengole and Ihe expansion 
Jaguam are oortandam.

One aldakgM to a l quarterback, vdlh Jeff 
vu

BUI Bellchick look advantage ol VInny 
Tbolavarda's two Mercapltona In the 23-15 
taw  to Jaokaonvkta tael weak to gfva Ihta start 
lb  Zolar, 8ia rookta tor whom Ifw  Ctevaland

Green Bay (5-2) al Detroit (2-5)
W henever Ihe Lions seem dead and 

Wayne Fortes seems gone, they raise up arxl 
smke someone, so the Packers have Io be 
careful. The Packers jumped to a 27-7 lead 
over Detroit two weeks ago at Green Bay. 
then held on to win 30-21 Herman Moore and 
Brett Perrim an give Ihe Lions receiving  
weapone Io go with Barry Sanders

But Sanders has been having, lor him. a 
so-so year. He’s secorxf In the NFC Io Emmllt 
Smkh In rusMng and is averaging 5.1 yards 
per carry, bul he was held Io 76 yards In 20 
carries In Iasi w eek’s overtim e loss at 
Waalilnglon

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  To 
inspire his team, a Colorado 
player beat a war drum before 
Saturday’s game against 
Nebraska. The gimmick didn’t 
work.

Tommie Frazier threw for a 
carepr-high 241 yards and two 
touchdowns and ran for a score 
as the second-ranked 
Cornhuskers continued their 
domination o f the No. 7 
Buffaloes with a 44-21 victory.

Ahman Green ran for two 
touchdowns and Kris Brown 
kicked three field goals for 
Nebraska, which beat Colorado 
for the fourth straight year and 
extended the nation’s longest 
winning streak to 21 games.

The Cornhuskers, who never 
trailed after Green raced 57 
yards for a touchdown on their 
first play from scrimmage, 
moved closer to a fifth consecu
tive Big Eight title  and a 
chance to play for a second 
straight national title in the 
Fiesta Bowl.

■ T op 25
with Danny Wuerffel passing 
for 242 yards and five touch
downs in. less Uian qua|r- 
ters, three o f those to Chris 
Doering.

Wuerffel had the Gators in 
ft-ont 21-0 in the first 12 min
utes, leaving little doubt that 
Florida (d-0, 7-0 Southeastern 
Conference) would win for the 
first time in five  games on 
Georgia’s home field.

Florida 52, Georgia 17
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Georgia 

may not want the Florida 
Gators back in Athens any time 
soon.

The third-ranked Gators, 
playing in Sanford Stadium for 
the first time in 63 years, rout
ed the Bulldogs 52-17 Saturday

Ohib St. 56, Iowa 36
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P ) -  

Eddie George rushed for four 
touchdowns. Bob Hoying ran 
for one and passed to Terry 
Glenn for two and Shawn 
Springs returned an intercep
tion 60 yards for another — all 
in a record 56-point first-half 
sprint — as fourth-ranked Ohio 
State beat No. 25 Iowa 56-35 
Saturday.

The Buckeyes’ longest 
"drive” of the opening half took 
Just 2:05 and four possessions 
required less than 45 seconds 
each. Touchdowns on three 
consecutive possessions mid
way through the half required 
a combined 48 seconds.

Peyton Manning threw for four 
scores and No. 5 Tennessee got 
two touchdowns off field goal 
attempts to beat South Carolina 
56-21 Saturday in a 
Southeastern Conference game.

TDnneitsee '<7-1, S-1 3BC) 
sebred flfst on Tyrone Hines’ 
90-yard return of a blocked Held 
goal, and Vols holder Jason 
Price ran 15 yards with a fake 
field goal on the last play of the 
half.

Joey Kent caught TD passes 
o f 35 and 47 yards to lead 
Tennessee to a 35-7 halftime 
lebd over the Gamecocks (4-4-1, 
2-4-1).

for 248 yards the week before at 
Oklahoma, rushed for only 19 
while the Wildcats rolled up 335 
yards on the ground.

Kansas State 41, Kansas 7
MANHA’TTAN, Kan. (AP) -  

Matt M iller’s two touchdown 
passes gave No. 14 Kansas State 
a quick lead and the Wildcats 
knocked No. 6 Kansas o ff its 
unbeaten pedestal with a 41-7 
rout Saturday in the biggest 
game in this rivalry’s 93-year 
history.

Northwestern 17, Illinois 14
CHAMPAIGN. 111. (A P ) -  

Darnell Autry’s running and 
two interceptions by Eric 
Collier, one stopping a final 
Illinois drive with seven sec
onds left, brought No. 8 
Northwestern a 17-14 victory 
Saturday.

Autry gained 100 yards for a 
ninth straight game, including 
a 1-yard, fourth-down scoring 
run with Just over six minutes 
left, as the Wildcats rallied and 
survived a wild finish.

Northwestern (7-1) overcame 
a 14-0 deficit to stay atop the 
Big Ten with a 5-0 mark. The 
victory  all but clinched the 
school’s second bowl berth ever 
and first since the 1949 Rose 
Bowl.

Tennessee 56, S Carolina 21
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -

Never before in a series tradi
tionally played for last place 
had both teams been ranked so 
high, or had so much to play 
for. The crowd of 44,284 was a 
KSU Stadium record.

Kansas (7-1 overall, 3-1 Big 
Eight) came in as one o f five 
unbeaten Division I-A teams. 
But the Jayhawks, who rushed

Michigan 52, Minnesota 17 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  

Brian Griese matched a school 
record with four touchdown 
passes and Tshimanga 
Biakabutuka ran for two 
Saturday as No. 9 Michigan 
rolled to a 52-17 victory over 
Minnesota in the annual battle 
for the Little Brown Jug.

'' *Wa naadad a ohol In tha omi and mayba 
Erie can aupply I,"  tald  oianar Art Modal ol 
fia  Browna, who now hava tool Ihroa otialghl 
Modal, chqfac(artMtca8)i. woa In on lha dart- 
•ton, huddtaig w lh  Balchick lor Ihrao houra 
M fo fi ttw cfwigB WM ■nnounoBd.

Toolavarda waa haidl)( lha main ouS>rtl In 
Sta Ctovataraf aSda. Tha datanaa, lha toam’a 
a(sipnaad alran(Sh, haa (^van up mora yanta 
tm  gama than bul two taama. ana ol lham

Naw Ortoana (1-8) al San Franclaco (5-2) 
'Tha Sairts almoM boat tha NIners on open

ing day, loatog 24-22. Evan wHh Elvis Qibac 
ol quartortiack again, tMs Is a mismalch. par- 
llcularty wNh lha San Frandsoo defense gel
ling m ean again In Ihe absence ol Steve 
Young... and Delon

"I IMnk wo'ro bolter than Iasi year, e ian  
wlhoul Daton," alrong safety 'i Im McDonald 
aald. "Wa |ual had Io laam to turn N on again.’' 

Ken Norton lurnod H on Iasi weak at SI 
Louta wHh two Inlarcapllorw lor touchdowns 
as lha 4Bars pul tha Rams In thair plaoa The 
Salnis ware pul In Iheir place by two old laam- 
malae. Sam MMs and Bran Maxla. and embar- 
raoaed to a 20-3 toas at Carolina

- Ctocbmtara oSonaa, wMh Btataa throwing to 
( M  Ptohana and Oamay SooS, wwa a IMng ol 
Saauly In lha  27-S  win 10 daya ago at 
HStaiun^i. And Zator caiTI play oomaiback.

JaeliaowvWa (S 4 )a l PSIbSmu Ki  (S-4)
Mfwwf wWira OTsOwoiFiwi.

. Tha Jaguan won 20-16 Iw aa waaks ago, 
bspaly bacauaa PSIaburgh couM nl gal lha 
M In S w a n d  zona. Thallrond haaoontaiuad. 
M ta S la a l 10bS>atwidaSwlropponanra20. 
f ta  e ia a ltrt hava NO louohdowfw and NO 
Iftd o w iie .
^ *My vSta Rtada a taw auggaaSoita, biS avan 
MMta i^van 19 M  SSa Sm a,'coach M  Cowhar

tL  Louta (5-2) a l PNIadMphIa (4-3)
R'a aaily, bul Ihto gama could hava wild

card ramMcaUona.
PhHadatahta looks bad. bul tha Eagles aro 

probably Hw baal laam olhar than Dallas to 
lha ragUKi NFC East and aro coming oil a bye 
weak wNh Rodney Paala healthy. That’s a 
good sign, bacauaa ha runs tha San  
Franctoco-atyta o llansa a lot b a lla r than 
RandaN Cunntogham

Rich Brooka haa made ihto bounce-back 
iw ak fcom lha trouncing by lha 4Bars, who got 
lour M aroapllona oh Chrto MMIor. Thai talt 
lham  artih nine lum ovara In lha laat Ihraa 
gamaa altar going wWioul ono lor Ihalr Ural 
tow.

■■• ■§ IMr ■■ W rW W  Wi D9 ■! W  WWKMV

ItataFL

Nmv Yo ili Otanta (2-5) a l W aaMnglon (9-5,
(Suwday MiM)

II waa only llva  yaara ago whan lhaaa 
gamaa ( M  ParoaSaJoa Q U w ) waro Monday 
nlgtrtara, nol Sunday night Ihrow aw aya 
a g o M  whal oouM ba lha savarth gama ol 
Iw W aildeo itaa .

th e  Otanta aro In an oHanalva lunk, lha 
Radtadna ara young and knprovlng. bul MB 
n iy  an atataiM n O w m  Oman and Haivy
awdtarMgptairt

'BOOTS

M EN'S &  W O M EN 'S

ASSORTED
€X>LORS

S A V I N G S  S P O O K T A C U L A R

TIRES •  SPORT WHEELS 
APPUANCES •  TV’S &  STEREOS

O L L
O N  S

tae*
IntaqSaWitataiS

• jaae NMa to M y p i Om  Madna
. MW to M  M  17-1# toaa to

Naw Varti Jala (M ) al tacRanapoMa (4-to 
ivaniha Jata wore aurprtaad lhay hani 

MtomL TM CNta-taaa to M  RNMa Rgurod 
—  m m  wtoa avar Nia Rama, Ootohbw and 
4MM. TM tow al avanpa hnd to ooma Into
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life ! ♦  W eddings/2B

♦  Tumbleweed Smith / 2B

♦  Prime of Your Life / 4B

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope / 7B

Got an >fm?

Oo you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec 
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday. October 29. 1995

r e l i c  D e n i e s
Nearly one year ago, the Heritage Museum received the Doll Museum’s 

collection. Today, tne 1,500 dolls can be seen on the second floor of the 
museum as part of a permanent display.
The many dolls include German bisque dolls from the 1890’s, Shirley 

Temple dolls and china dolls depicting each wife of every LI.S. President. 
Also included are more modern dolls from television and movie charac
ters, such as Star Trek, Star .Wars and Welcome Back Kotter.
There are also Barbie dolls from as early as 19(> I, showing the develop

ment of what is still a popular girl’s doll today.

Clockwise from top: Museum employee Nancy Raney handles the dolls with cotton l̂ures ns she stiniifhteiis up the display, seivrul Shirley Temple dolls from I'un 
oas companies eitd etas am on ditplmy; even tome of the display cases were bmuitht over from the Dull Museum, the original siifri from the Doll Museum is also 
on display; Devin Barbee looks at the Barbie dolls, a princess doll from Enifland (Heuild photos hv Tim Appel)

I

'

First impression of Big Spring evolves into lasting fondness
Ihb other day, a co-worker 
who lives in Midland 
asked me how I like liv

ing In Big 
Spring. It 
wasn't a 
hard queŝ  
tlonto 
answer.

I t  sort 
of grows 
on you...* I 
b e ^ .  
And, then 
I mentally 
Jumped 
back
almost six 
years ago. 

Our ftanlly was living In a 
beaoltftil amall Aiisaoa oonunu- 
nlty callad Slaira Vista with a

- V

population of about 40,000. The 
town was surrounded by snow
capped mountains, but the 
weather was similar to what we 
have here. The community had 
an Immense sense of pride, as 
well as a wonderful parks and 
recreation depariment which 
maintained the city's cleanli
ness and had numerous chil
dren's activities during the 
stnnmer.

, Sound like utopia? Well, the 
oidy thlhg lacking was a decent 
salary for Hubby. There was 
only one Chevrolet dealership 
in town ahd they already had 10 
tadmicians. ConsetmnUy; • 
Hnbby had a hard ttna earning 
a aalaiy which would aunport 
hto flunily. Since the children 
were much smaller then, we

decided I needed to stay at 
home.

Well, one day. several pieces 
in a much larger puzzle fh>m a 
much greater hand fell into . 
place, and we were entrusted J 
with a small house in Big f 
Spring. We had already decided ' 
to rent the house out and made  ̂
a trip out here one weekend to 
evaluate the situation.

EvKTthing went well until 
Hubby atop i^  by Pollard 
Chavrdet. (He loved to atop by 
other dealerships Just tar fim.) 
That's when he found out he 
could make a much better liv
ing, plus we already had a 
houaa...dia wheels Just kept on 
turning. Ha came out to the car 
after speaking with the sarvica 
manager and said. *Guess what.

Barb? We're moving here!"
‘What?* I wondered aloud. "We 

don't know a soul here, we don't 
know about the schools and the 
town looks DIRTY!*

Needless to say, my com
plaints fell on deaf ears. We 
packed up everything we had 
and m ov^ to the 'Infamous 
West Texas.* So when did the 
'growing on you* start? Almost 
Immediately.

The house we were moving 
into was a roach trap. I remem
ber walking into It and hauling 
several pickup trucks worth of 
trash out, while at the same 
time crying over what Hubby 
had gotten us into this time. He 
andItraipeed through the 
waist-high grass with paint
brushes in hand, ready for

remodeling war. 1 was busy 
painting when all of a sudden, I 
heard it. There was a lawn 
mower running, and it sounded 
like it was in our front yard!

1 went out the front door and 
discovered our next door neigh 
bor, whom we hadn't met yet,

' cutting the grass! 'Welcome to 
Big Spring,* he said simply as 
he kept on with his task. The 
'growing on me* had begun.

And you know, it Just doesn't 
end.

Folks around here become 
family, and that isn't such a bad 
thing. My daughter is in the 
fourth grade at Moss 
Elementary School. She has the 
same teacher her two older 
brothers had and 'dear Mrs. 
McKimmey.' as she has become

known to us. is a better exten
sion of motherhood than I am.

On more than one occasion 
one of the children were stuck 
on a homework problem and 
didn't hesitate to pick up the 
phone and call her. Did she 
mindt Never seemed to, never 
said a bad word. Nope, she Just 
clarified the issue, asked about 
the family and finished the 
phone call. Hmmmm. Only in 
Big Spring.

We've been aided and 
beh-iended so many times it is 
impossible to name every 
instance. Each time, a special 
fondness for the community has 
grown in our hearts, and we 
feel the pretence of that much 
greater hand which played a 
part In bringing us here.
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Yanke-Boyd

K

Jennifer Yanke and Shawn 
Boyd were united in marriage 
on Oct. 7,1996, at Living Water 
Ministries with Leo Free, pas
tor, officiating.

She is the daughtm* of A1 and 
Judy Yanke.

He is the son of Skipper and 
Tonya Boyd.

The couple stood before a 
brass archway decorated with a 
^ ra y  o f wine, cream, peach 
and navy roses, candle trees 
and a unity candle.

Vocalists were Talf Wennik 
and Brandy and Jay Sanderson.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a gown 
of candlelight white raw silk 
and short capped sleeves edged 
with seed pearls.

She canied a crescent-shaped 
bouquet o f Osiana and red 
roses, alstromeria lilies, monte 
casino and English ivy.

Matron of honor was Brandy 
Sanderson.

Bridesmaids were M itzi 
Knight, Garon Wennik, Corrie 
Yanke and InaShay Nei^bors.

Flower g ir l was Kaela 
Strickland, escorted by Robert 
Strickland. John Boyd was the 
ringbearer.

Allan Knight served as best 
man.

Groomsmen were Ta ff 
Wennik, Jay Sanderson, Brady 
Cox and Kyle Plumley.

Shane Karns and M ickey 
Garcia served as ushers.

Candlelighters were Rachel 
Yanke and Jeremy Knight.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's table was covered 
in a navy blue and white lace 
overlay with a scalloped trim of 
dry flower bunches and fk'esh

M RS. SH AW N BOYD

Haddock-Fikes

\

Debbie Diane Haddock and 
''David Harold Fikes were unit
ed in marriage on Oct. 14,1995, 
at the Midway Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs. Rev. Hubert 
Wright performed the ceremo
ny.

She is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Dorothy Haddock, Big Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Fikes, Big Spring.

Music for the ceremony was 
performed by Prank Herridge 
and W.D. Fikes.

Given in m arriage by her 
brother, Hollis Glen Haddock, 
Jr., San Angelo, the bride wore 
a mother o f pearl and sequin 
satin wedding gown with a fit
ted bodice, sweetheart neck 
line and V-llne back. The gown 
had a cathedral-length train 
with lace, mother of pearl and 
sequins. The headpiece was a 
crown o f pearls and white 
roses.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses with pink, 
blue and peach roses.

Matron of honor was Glenna 
Manges, Seward, P&

Bridesmaid was Toni Evans, 
Big Spring.

Best man was L t David Ruiz, 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Rudy Dolan, Big Spring, was 
the groomsman.
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Brandy Doss, Tucumcari, 
N.M., and Amber Doss, 
Colorado City, were the candle- 
lighters.

Daniel Haddock and 
Kimbelee Haddock, both of San 
Angelo, served as ringbearer 
and flower girl.

The groom is employed by 
NAPA out of Mesquite.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Big Spring.

NEW IN
TOWN

Harvy Samaniego, San Ange-

CoorlMjror Jojr FMtanbmr, NaiKXHMr 
Oiwdne Serrloe

Bonnie G. Gurley, Albu
querque, N.M.

Jim and Janie Pope, Dallas.
Kendrick Johnson, daughter 

Nikki, son Shay Shay and broth
er John, Stanton.

Clyde and Nancy Fields, Los 
Angeles, CallL

Kathy Curran Sneed and chil
dren Bethany, Megan, Shannon 
and Matthew, Key Largo, Fla.

James and Helen, Dallas.
Richard and Missie Soto, 

daughters Vanessa and Stefknl 
and smi Jesse, San Angelo.

Rodney and Janet Tedford and 
daughters Jene, Jennie, Jamie 
and Jessica, San Saba.

Darrell Ericson, Alpine.
Gary and De'Adre Walker, 

daughter Sierre and son Eric, 
Little Rock, Ark.

Stacy Washington and sons 
Michael and Raymond, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Sherman and Ida Powers, 
Eldorado.

Taneiine Lucia, daughters 
Lewana and Cerina and sons 
Josh, Justin and Hector, 
Freemont, CallL

Jason and Brandy Ochs adn 
sons Taylor and Tyler, Weathw- 
(brd.

New Fall Potpourri
Red Hot •  Angd Essence 

HoHdqr Essence •  Smell of Christmas 
Cranberry Spice •  Phim Berry 

Chmamon Cider

JOY’S HALLMARK
2694511

WALKING STICKS 
Oliver Whitener's name had 

bemi on my list o f potential 
interviews Ibr sometime. WhUe 
I was having lunch at the Bur
ton cafe I asked the owner i f  he 
k n e w
where I 
might find 
Oliver. H e 
was Just in 
here,* the 
owner told 
me. *He 
was hav
ing lunch 
with his 
son. Try 
the bank. 
He might 
be there.*

1 walked

Tlim blew eed
Sm ith
Columnist

ivy . Candy bowls and the 
bride's bouquet accented her 
table. The cake was a four-tier 
round and hexagon cake 
accented with cascading bur
gundy roses and rosebuds. The 
columns featured six cherubs. 
In the center tier was a 'frolick
ing cherub.* The cake topper 
was handcrafted of silk flowers 
and featured a cherub.

The groom's table was cov
ered in a round burgundy cloth 
with a brass coffee urn with 
brass appointments and candy 
bowls. The cake was a German 
chocolate cake made by the 
bride's uncle. It was decorated 
with an arrangement of cascad
ing chocolate kisses.

The bride is a graduate of pri
vate school and home school
ing. The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft, N.M., they w ill 
make their home in Big Spring.

around the comer to the bank 
and asked the young executive 
wearing the tie i f  he knew 
where Oliver might be. *I guess 
he's home,* the banker replied. 
*He's my father.*

1 introduced myself and told 
him I wanted to interview his 
dad about his walking sticks. 
*You better be prepared to spend 
some time with him,* the 
banker told me. *The canes are 
his favorite subject.*

Oliver Whitener's home has 
fUmiture he made with his own 
hands. The items are made with 
different types of wood; some 
native, some exotic. *1 took shop 
in high school and learned

woodworit there. This tabls here 
Is made o f cherry wood,* says 
Olivw modeitly.

He had d e^  roots in the com
munity. His femily has lived in 
the Burton area for nearly 150 
years. Oliver is a retired ranch
er and chairman of the board o f 
the Burton bank.

Oliver makes walking sticks. 
They are works of art, made of 
black walnut, ash, willow, 
birch, elm, chinaberry and 
other woods. Each one is num
bered and contains Oliver's 
brand, a half moon over a cross.

He keeps a'collection athome, 
but has ^ven several away to 
friends and kinfolks. He hasn't 
sold a single one. He donated 
one to a service club auctiem 
last spring and it brought 
11,500. T d  rather give them 
away than sell them,* says Oliv
er. *That'd take a lot of the Joy 
away i f  I sold them.*

He has made 409 canes during 
the past 26 years. Each one has 
a hollowed-out box near the top 
of the cane. The box has a wood
en ball Inside it. Each cane is 
carved from a single piece of 
wood. Working with old chisels, 
pocket knives and small files, 
Oliver tarefliUy trims away the 
excess wood to make a perfectly 
round balL *You finally cut it 
loose with a coping saw,* says 
Oliver. *But you can't tell where 
it was cut.* His work follows the 
same principles involved in

carving a wooden chain or 
building a ship inside a bottle.

Oliver says he got the idea to 
make his canes after seeing one 
made by aprisoner. *I figured i f  
he could*^make one, I could,* 
says Oliver. He made his first 
one in 1966 and gave it to a 
friend o f his. The frriend said he 
had never had anything that 
created so much comment.

Ife starts out with a straight 
block o f wood 1 7/8 Inches 
square and 39 Inches long. He 
puts it on a lathe, then begins 
his hand worit. Bach cane takes 
about 15 hours to complete. 
*Bbohy is a real hard wood, very 
dense,* says Oliver. *It's hard to 
work with.*

Oliver is planning on his spe
cial art to be handed down to 
subsequent generations. He has 
careft^y written a book, com
plete with sketches, explaining 
how he makes the canes. He 
says mostly it takes good tools 
and good eyesight

I had a nice visit with Mr. 
Whitener. Secretly, I coveted 
one o f his canes. In the mall 
recently, I received a cane with 
my initials on i t  It's number 409 
and is made of magnolia wood. 
It is straight, with a rounded 
head on it. The ball inside the 
box is round and smooth and 
makes a pleasant sound when 
you shake the stick. I'm 
extremely proud o f it. I keep it 
near my desk.

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED
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jlQQGl'and W. Iks McConnell, 
hothr'of Big Spring, will be 
unitsd in marriage on Dec. 10, 
1905, at Berea Baptist Church. 
Rev. Jack Darnell of Ira and 
Rev. Monroe Teeters of Big 
Spring will perform the cere
mony.

She is the daughter of Jay 
Smallwood, Bigand Jonel 

Spring.
He is the son of Dorothy Ann 

McConnell and the late 
Edward H. McConnell, Hous
ton, and the grandson of Ida 
Hughes, Big Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Ann Elizabeth Golden, Oct. 6, 
1995, 11:30 a.m.; parents are 
Courtney and Michael Golden 
Jr., Sanger.

Grsmdparents are* Felice 
Logan, Big Spring; Dr. Daniel 
M. Logan, Tuscon, Ariz.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Golden 
Sr.

17, 1995, 8:06 a.m.; parents are 
Matthew and Kristi Holbrook.

Grandparents are Gerald and 
Jackie King, Coahoma, and Dee 
iMcCasland.

tion.

1  Lauren Kelley Poehls, Oct 24, | 
1995, 4:40 p.m.; parents are 
Wayne and Beverly Poehls.

Grandparents are Burton and 
Debby Sandefer, Roscoe, and 
Ronnie and Gloria Poehls, Win
ters.

Ke'Arra Corinne Scroggins, 
Oct 20, 1996, 5:11 p.m.; parents 
are Matt and Leslie Scorggins.

Grandparents are Phyllis and 
Delbert Scroggins and Carroll 
and Jackie Osbum.

Katelynne Marie Hambrick,. 
Oct 17, 1995, 6:32 p.m.; parents 
are Kellie Edwards, Big Spring, 
and Paul Hambrick, Andrews.

Bailey Nicole Pittman, Aug. 
12, 1995, 12:30 p.m.; parents are 
Paul and Wendy Pittman.

Grandparents are Harold (Hal) 
and Marilee Kemery, Big 
Spring.

Kaylin Marie (Campbell, Oct. 
24, 1995, 3:34 p.m.; parents are 
John and Martye Ciampbell, Col
orado City.

Grandparents are James 
Edwards, Big Spring, and John 
and Patsy Hambrick, Andrews.

^ . I r r

 ̂Kaylea Palgp' Tiolbrook’

Grandparents 
I f e y  R p l^ ji i

' „Catti
. . " ' I

are Earl and
City. Plimip

Savannah Gail Dene Robin
son, Oct. 20,1995,12 a.m.; moth- 

JSv'EamanMeGinnlA mi 
-i^uCtandpavants rAura .Amy^ îJo 
!i,Robinson and Deland Saveli.

Promise Keepers celebrate their faith

Laurie Warr, Orange Park, 
Fla., and John (Tim) shugrue,

He is the son of Harbin ^ 0  
and Marilee Kemery, Big 
Spring. Her family lives in Wis
consin.

IRVING (AP) — Tens of thou
sands o f men descended on 
Texas Stadium this weekend, 
not to cheer on the Dallas Cow
boys but to celebrate Jesus 
Christ.

“ We Love Jesus, Yes We Do,” 
chanted the Christian men who 
call themselves the Promise 
Keepers.

During the emotional two-day 
gathering, scheduled to end Sat
urday, men sang, prayed and 
committed themselves to prac
tice their Christian faith at 
home, in the workplace and in 
the community.

Almost 60,000 men took part 
in the event Friday, each paying 
$55 to attend the raUy, officials 
said.

“ I found it real encouraging 
that so many men have come 
together to profess the Lord as 
their savior,” Steve Luchye of 
Topeka, Kan., told Dallas televi
sion station KDFW. “ I think 
sometimes men hold back and 
don’t want to say where they 
stand,”

“ It’s real encouraging to see 
60,000, 70,000 men that are will
ing to stand up and make a dif
ference,” Luchye said Saturday.

Randy Phillips, president o f 
the Denver-ba^ organization, 
said he understands why so 
many men gathered.

“ This is not caused by some

corporate mid-life crisis among 
men,” Phillips is quoted as say
ing in the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. "It's caused by the heart 
of God.' It’s a miracle.”

Although major efforts have 
been made to bring all ethnic 
group's into the movement, the ̂  
Promise Keepers crowd was- 
mostlywhite.

Hassen Pruitt, 35, a Plano MCI 
executive attending his third 
rally, said many blacks like 
himself support the movement.

Said Victor Jackson, 31, wlvo 
is black: “ In the true body of

Christ, there is no race.”
Jim Pack of Bedford, the 

Texas manager o f Promise 
Keepers, responded to allega
tions of sexism since women 
aren’t included by saying men 
feel more f r ^  to respond emo
tionally if  women aren’t pre
sent
' "The masculine contact is

IN THE
MILITARY

important,” Pack said. "We are 
wired differently, and it breaks 
down so many walls when we 
get out of the machoism that’s 
usually present when women 
are in the crowd.”

Rawley M. Mims has been 
officially accepted as a cadet at 
the United States A ir Force 
Academy, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., as a member o f the 1999 
graduating class.

Mims is the son of Rickey D. 
and Brenda E. Mims of Stanton. 
He is a 1995 graduate o f Grady 
High School, Lenorah.

•■t / " ’y™
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TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Regional Hospital
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616 S. G regg S t , Big Spring, Texas

BIG
SPRING

A L L
•TIRES
•SPORT WHEELS
•APPLIANCES
•TV’S
•STEREOS
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LUNCH
MONDAY - Smothnad steak; 

mashed potatoes; broccoli; pea 
salad; mUk; roll and cake.

TUESDAY - Chicken; potatoes; 
canrots; salad; milk; roll and" 
fhilt cocktalL

WEDNESDAY - Beef stew; 
green beans; gelatin salad; corn- 
bread; milk and pudding.

THURSDAY - Meat loid; noo- 
dlee; turnip greens; cucumber 
salad; milk; rolls and thilt.

FRTOAY • Enchiladas; Spanish 
rice; pinto beans; salad; milk; 
<XHnbread; fhiited gelatin.

n o  SPMNQ SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - CwMl clioiM; graham orack- 

ara; SuS Uoa; whola or low-lat nSk.
TUESDAY - Panoakaa and aauaagaa on 

araSok; chHad Suit whola or low-lat mHk.
WEDNESDAY • Caraal oholoa; kuN mul-

Sa; SuS fcSoa; whota or tear SS nSk-
THUmDAY - SaiMMia and Maoult 

ohMad ML whota ortowS^ndk.
FRKMY • WafSa wSh arrap: awMoa 

paSv; SuS Moa; whola or loaMei nSk.
LUNCH -
(Elamanlwy)
MONDAY - Staak inpara wSh gravy, 

wtiippsd poliitMB! In w  d m m s ; d io o o M i 
puranu hot roSi and irtk.

TUODAY - Com dMp pla: grakn baana; 
pinaappla IdhSa; JaSO and nek.

WEDNESDAY

paachaa and mUc.
FRIDAY • Daap-dWi ptam; oom; oalaiy 

aScha; ranch rflp; rainbow ftuS bar and mW.
LUNCH
(Saoondary)
MONDAY - Slaak Ingara wNh gravy or 

bakad ham; addppad poMloaa; fcna baana; 
ohooolala pudOng; hot roSa and ndfe.

TUESDAY - Com chip pla or pig In a 
blanhat wHh cataup amt muatard; aaan 
baana; pbwappla MbSa; JoSO and rvlk.

WEDNESDAY - Criapy ohlohan aand- 
wich: lalkioo and tomato; potato rountla; 
celwip; pkite tpruf of ohol o ilM t cnKli*

FWDAY 
flOMHBic ooni( o ilv y  i l
baarSeSbarMdaek.

OREAKFAST 
MONDAY • Sugw m 

toaubSuSandtinL 
TUenAY • Toast M

LUNCH
MONDAY • Chkhan

fS S iS S S S
TUESDAY ' 

oupanendk.

or oounby

huS

ta;appla and ndk. 
THURSCSDAY - Baal aboganoS wMh rodnl 

nooOaa and ahombol; Frsnoh Mas; oatoup; 
paachaa; hot roS and ndk.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cbwamon raSa; ntdk and 

doa.
TUESDAY - BtaaMM bwiat ndk «id  

doa.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Hal dogs wMh ohk; pork 

baana: Sanch Mas; oaha and ndk.
TUESDAY • Fapsi burrSoa; salad; rarMh- 

iblto baana; SuS and ndk.

OAROENCrrY
LUNCH
MONDAY-ChSeogawMi

KM , OW IOIMQM, DiiNMMO WIQ flWL
TUESDAY

hfooool; pinaappla oloaa; roSi and ndk 
WEDNESDAY - Stoak Ingara; gravy; but- 

larad ttoa; rods; graon baana; caka and ndk 
THURSDAY - Bakad chickan; maahad 

potatoaa; awsot paaa; kuM cup; butlarad 
brand and ndk

FRIDAY - Baal and baan chakipaa; 
ohssas; oom; lalluoa; tomato; paachaa artd

FORSAN SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - PmcNiao; sausaga on a 

sick; luloa and ndk
TUESDAY - CInrtamon rads; juksa and 

ndk
WEDNESDAY - Toiuw toaat; iady «xJ 

paarart bultor, |ulos tvid mdk.
THURSDAY - Haah browiw; biaouds; |ady 

and buSar; |uioa and ndk.
FRIDAY - Caraat toast juica and mdk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Wastom cassarola; com; 

salad; crackars; kuM p itandndlk.
TUESDAY - Com dog; pinto botvis; cab- 

baga; oom broad; orange ctdw and mdk
WEDNESDAY • Hamburgers; trench 

Mae; salad; picklaa and onions; brownies:
appisaauos ar>d mdk. 

THURSO/JRSOAY - Soup; sandwiches; potato 
chips; oooktaa and fruit and mik 

FRIDAY - Ham; sweat potatoes; green 
baans; rods; JadO wdh Irud and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL

ANNIVERSARIES WHO’S
WHO

Parks Dr. Gayle Glenn of Dallas was 
inducted as a

\%
GLENN

MR. AND MRS. PARKS, THEN AND NOW

Walter and Mary Parks, 
Albuquerque, N.M., will cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 
29, 1995, ftom 1 to 4 p.m. with 
an open house at the Big 

' Spring home of Rob Paii^s, 
, their son. They are in town for 

50tbT
of Big Spring High School.

Mr. Parks was born in 
Hebron. Conn., and Mrs. Parks 
was born in Big Spring as 
Mary Hayworth. They met in 
the summer of 1945 at a dance 
at the cadet club at Webb Air 
Force Base.

They were married on Oct. 
27,1945, in the Webb Air Force 
Base chapel with the chaplain 
officiating.

They have five children: Tom 
Parks and James Parks, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Jerry 
Parks, Allen; Rob Parks, Big 
Spring; and Richard Parks, 
deceased. They also have seven 
grandchildren and one great-

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

*Callie* Three-month-old 
female short-hair calico, with 
orange, black and white coat 
and green eyes, pleasant and 
compatible.

Tommy* Male 7-week-old kit- 
tm, orange and white tabby 
with white mask on face and 
four white feet, playftil and 
active.

'Elizabeth* Mother to 
Tommy, female calico with 

I black, orange and white coat,

C LA SSIF IED  ADS  
WORK 1 

PLACE YOUR  
AD TO DAY

263-7331

grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Parks 
have lived in New York, New 
Jersey, Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona and Virginia during 
their marriage.

He is retired. He previously 
worked as-a county rood engi
neer in New Jersey and 
Howard County and was an 
engineer for the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs in New Mexico, 
Arizona and Washington, D.C. 
They are affiliated with the 
Baptist church and are 
Involved in the senior center. 
They enjoy golf, bowling, fish
ing, painting and watching 
sp c^  together.

They commented about their 
50 years of marriage, *Our lives 
has been busy raising five eons 
and with careers. The years 
have flown by, and we have 
enjoyed doing things together. 
We've always had a very AiU 
life together and have been best 
friends as well as husband and 
wife.*

friendly and good-natured.
*WiUia* Thrae and a half- 

month-old female, gorgeous 
gray long-hair coat, pretty 
green eyes, fell of energy and 
loves to play.

*Midni^t* Female 3-month- 
old black and-white coat with 
beautifel tuxedo markings, 
green eyes, loves attention.

Tabitha* Nine-week-old 
female, cream-colored coat 
with unusual brown tiger 
stripes on back and legs, white 
feet and pretty light blue eyes, 
very plaj^L

*Repo* Nine-week-old female 
calico, mostly black with 
orange stripes, green/gray 
eyes, petite with white marit- 
inn  on feet.

Fellow of the 
International 
College of Den
tists at Its 65di 
Annual Convo
cation in Las 
Vegas on Oct 
6 .

An honorary 
organization 
for the recog
nition of out
standing and 
m eritorious
service to the profession, the 
college presented Glenn a mem
bership plaque and gold key.

In a cap and gown ceremony, 
more than 260 dentists from the 
United States were initiated 
Into the college at this year's 
ceremony. The college has 4,700 
members in the United States.

Glenn is the daughter of Nelda 
Glenn of Big Spring and a 1976 
graduate of Big ^ rln g  High 
SchooL

In the Youth Market Steer 
Show at the State Fair of Texas. 
Dallas, the reserve champion 
polled Hqi;^jpd honors went to 
Samantha Yates of Stanton. The 
animal was bought by Holt 
Companies. Samantha also 
earned first place In youth mar-

Hnally, WWII letter reaches home
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 

letter that Pvt Stephen L. Neal 
wrote to his wife from a hospi
tal bed 50 years ago has finally 
arrived, sadly, in another hospi
tal room.

Neal wrote countless letters 
from Europe back home to Eva, 
the love of his life. He kept writ
ing when, in 1945, appendicitis 
returned him stateside to a 
Michigan hospltaL All but one 
of the letters made it into her 
hands.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adopticm fees for <k^ are Just 
$45 and cats art 135. This 
indudes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabiM shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
"Ekmtsie* Three-month-old 

gray tabby kitten, coat splat
tered with gold hli^ilights and 
unusual white markings on 
feet and chest; 367-1910.

*Oypsy* 8ix4nonfii-old vaoci- 
natod female cat with black and 
gray sirlpaa. 367-4628.

Flrair hern r » t «  *R7-191R

^  /

Pictured: "Miss Ceallie'Six- 
month-old spayed female, 
golden/green eyes, very soft 
orange, gray and white calico 
cat, four white feet, very 
alert, affectionate and purrs

pr.'ENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A J L I0  12NOON

NO A P P O O m iE N IS  NBOEMAIV;

MALONE aod  
.H O G A N  CLINIC
a  IM lW .lltfiPlaea  

M 74M 1

S pjring. A  'W e it ^ G k a e o ji 

' W i i l  'J C e jo U h

9 f  1 9 9 5

A wealthof infonnation forthe womsn who would like to find ways 
to make life’s changes -  divoice, death of a spouse or family member, 
caietddng of aging parents, entry into the work force, aging, "empty 
nest” -  be avenues for growth rather than personal disasters.

Featuring
DR. SU ZA N N E  SCHM IDT, Prorcsrioial Counselor

on
**jHgg|iilg Your Life Without Dropping Your Sanity*’

tlipwi
Infonnation

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - CwMl; cractwra, |uto« wid 

m ta
TUESDAY - Pancato; sausaga, juioa and 

mia
WEDNESDAY - Egga, blacutta, juioa and 

mHk.
THURSDAY - Francfi toast, sausaga, 

juica and mHk.
FRIDAY - Eartybkda; toast; juica and 

mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - SpaghaM with maal aauoa, 

salad; fruH; gartk: braad and mHk
TUESDAY - SHcad ham; awaal polaloas; 

paas; hot roHs; kult and mUk
WEDNESDAY - Baan tacos; com; lat- 

kica; tomato; chaaaa; fruit and milk
Tt^RSDAY • Hamburgers; fries, salad; 

ptokla; trash fruit and mik
FRIDAY - Chicken tajilas, salad; fruit and 

mik.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Donuts; juice and mik.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon roils, juice 

arxt mHk.
THURSDAY • French toast; little smok

ies; juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal: toast, juice and milk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak Ungers; gravy; baby

Postal officials delivered the 
straggler Wednesday, still 
sealed in the yellowed envelope 
discovered earlier in the week 
inside a wall of the demolished 
Percy Jones Hospital in Battle 
Creek, Mich.

The only person allowed to 
read the missive will be Mrs. 
Neal, but she is now the one in 
the hospital, recovering from 
triple-bypass surgery in the 
intensive care unit of a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

oanoli; oraamad pototoaa; MaouBa; ayiup; 
honay andmHk.

TUESDAY - Hoktoga; oMH; muatotd; 
bakad potato; lalluoa aradga; paachaa and

WEDNESDAY - Orlanlai a ir Iry 
chickarVrica; brooooH; ahead braad; kuN oup 
artd mHk.

THURSDAY - FNitM; raMad bama; lal- 
tuoa; tomato; chaaaa; oom; atraatoaiTy oato 
artd mHk.

FRIDAY - Baal atow wHh vagalaMaa; 
chaaaa or paanut bultor aanAwIchae; 
banana puddi^ artd mik

STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
WEDNESDAY - Oafenaal; drmarmn 

toast or aasortad oaiaal; butlarad toaat; kuN
juica and mik.

THURSDAY • Biscuit: sausaga patljr or 
assorlBd caraal; butlarad toast; kuil jutoa
and mik.

FRIDAY - Sweat rol; lltHa amotoas or 
assorted cereal; fruit juice; butlarad toaat
and mik.

LUNCH
WEDNESDAY - Bakad Ash or oom dog; 

macaroni/chaasa; mixed vegetablaa; fruN 
cobbler, hot roll and milk.

THURSDAY - Frito pie or bakad pototo; 
pinto baans, lattuoa/lom. salad; pinaappia; 
oornbraad and milk.

FRIDAY - Hot dogtchW or burrtto/chHI; 
corn; tossed salad; pears; mHk and oooMa.

ket beef lightweight polled Here
ford.

First place in beef heavy 
heavyweight crossbred/other 
went to Katie Jo Yates of Stan
ton.

Open class exhibitors, 4-Her's 
and FFA students from across 
the state competed in the Open 
Goat Show and Youth Dairy 
Goat Show during the third 
weekend of the State Fair.

Daryle Coates, Big Spring, 
won reserve champion meat 
goat with R BOY FNE. Mark 
Sheets, Colorado City, took 
reserve champion o];>en market 
goat and reserve champion mar
ket kid. Daryle received second 
in meat goat show, second in 
meat goat show for best pair of 
kids, both sexes (milk teeth), 
and third in crossroads Boer 
goats, JV.

Mark Sheets received secontf 
in market goat show, reserve 
grand champion o|;>en market 
goat, second in market kid and 
reserve grand champion market 
kid.

Coahoma Elementary School 
recently recognized accelerated 
readers. The top reader in the 
school with 85.7 points is fifth 
grader Tawna Jacobs. The lead
ing class is Mrs. Wilson's, with 
311.4 points; followed by Mrs. 
Clawson's with 195; Mr. Kir ’ 
land's with 118.4; Mrs. Morton's 
with 109.8; and Mrs. Lewis's 
with 100.2.

Of PiMES And Cranes
Ultralight leads sandhill cranes home

SAN ANTONIO. N.M. (AP) -  
Is it a bird? Is it a plane? It's an 
ultralight painted to resemble a 
bird, reassuring to the small 
flock of sandhill cranes that fol
lowed it all the way ft-om Idaho.

"I suppose it’s like mom and 
dad,” said U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service biologist Jim 
Lewis.

Scientists hope the experi
ment could help save the endan
gered whooping crane by estab
lishing a new wild flock that 
winters here at the Bosque del 
Apache National Wildlife 
Reftige.

To test the theory, seven 
young sandhjlls, which are not 
endangered, joined the winter 
wild bird population Thursday 
at the refUge 80 miles south of 
Albuquerque.

Their unlikely trek began Oct. 
16 with 10 overnight stops in 
Utah, Colorado and New Mexi 
CO, said Lewis, who followed 
them from southeastern Idaho 
in a ground vehicle.

Scientists hope ultralights can 
help educate young captive-bred 
birds, particularly whooping 
cranes, about migrating' with 
'WHttfiocks, Lewis 
^Jl^dy us^ ultralights to lead 
Canada geese down TKe East 
Coast,

The ultralight Dragonfly 
plane, powered by a two-cycle 
motor, has an extra long 17-foot 
wingspan to slow its airspeed to 
about 35 mph, matching the 
cranes’ normal flight, Lewis 
said.

The plane’s wings are white 
with black tips.

"It was painted that way 
because of the marking of the 
whooping crane that we eventu
ally hope to work with,” Lewis 
said.

Independent researcher Kent 
Clegg of Grace. Idaho, trained 11 
young sandhills to follow his 
ultralight, and the Fish and 
Wildlife Service contributed 
funding for this fall’s experi
mental migration here, Lewis 
said.

“ If they return to Idaho in the 
spring in the normal migration 
and repeat their route in 
reverse on their own, we will 
consider the experiment a suc
cess and a potential technique 
to.use on reintroduction of 
whooping cranes,” Lewis said. 
“And we will probably test the 
technique on whooping cranes 
next year if it is successful on 
sandhill cranes.”

The sandhills followed Clegg’s 
ultralight and an additional 
ultralight chase plane that 
guarded the flock from golden 
eagles during the 800-mlle 
odyssey. Lewis said the birds 
fear any other aircraft.

At least one of the 11 birds 
was killed by a golden eagle in 
northern Utah, he said, and a 
second bird was last seen being 
chased by an eagle.

A third crane flew back to the 
ranch in Idaho, and a fourth 
was trans[>orted by ground vehi
cle after developing an infec
tion, he said. The latter was 
being treated by veterinarians 
Thursday at the Rio Grande Zoo 
in Albuquerque, Lewis said.

“ There deflnitely were birds 
, saved from eeigles by the second 
aircraft,” which could fly fester 
- up to 100 mph — than the 
surrogate plane, he said.

Lewis said researchers were 
surprised by the frequency of 
eagle encounters. He said the 
eagles lay In wait for the cranes.

"The eagles seem to get in 
areas that are passes that the 
birds would fly through.”

The sandhills traveled an 
average 72 miles per day.

“ The wild birds, we think, can 
go farther in a day’s time,” 
L6wis said. “ Perhaps because 
we were dealing with young it 
went slower, plus we had these 
problems with eagles.”

“ There are no adult birds in 
this group. They were all birds 
raised this year,” Lewis said.

Each of the birds In the exper
iment bears a yellow leg tag 
with black numbers on it and a 
radio transmitter.

4 13TH ANNUAL

MERRY MARKETPLACE
JUNIOR LEAGUE OF ODESSA, INC N ovem ber 3 - 5, 1995 

presents i ^

START YOUR 
HOLIDAY 
SHOPPING!

N o v e m b e r 3 rd  - 5 th  ^

Admission - $3.00

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS: 
Friday, Nov. 3
11 a m. - 6 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 4 
9 a m. - 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5
12 noon - 5 p.m.

Tickets on sale 
at the Ector 
County Coliseum 
StroNers require a ticket . \  \CP

Sponsored by:

r 1 Junior LeagMe 
flfOderaUic.

“ In  S u p p o rt o f A t R i» k  S tu d a n tB "
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Washin̂ itm state - a treat of trees, water, seafood
W« won raturnlng from •  

lovdy trip to Seattle end Port 
TownMod In Washington state; 
It was so
good to be r 
home. '

For peo
ple from 
W e s t  
T e x a s ,
Washing
ton state Is 
a culture 
s h o c k ,

and water 
and all the _  
se a fo o d  Cdunwist

Mary
Randal

healthy, probably from walking 
all the hills In town. Most of the 
people you see are playing In 
America's favorite vacation 
city.

you could 
ever aranL

Seattle Is a beautiful town, lull 
of great places to eat, lots of 
walking. The people look so

After three pleasant days, 
armed with many maps and a 
rental car, we headed for Port 
Townsend, only 55 miles away.

After driving through ei^t 
lanes of weekend traffic then 
turning to a ferry landing. 
There, we waited for a while 
and got on the ferry and headed 
for an Island. We drove around, 
watched some lovely kites and 
lots of people having fUn, look
ing for another ferry to Port 
Townsend. We finally asked, 
and after another two and a half 
hours we were there. Fifty five 
miles equals four and one half

hours.
Port Townsend was three 

streets wide before tall cllffa 
showed yet another part of 
town. Three sides of the port are 
surrounded by Puget Sound; 
sailboats rocking In the gentle 
waves, other boats moving busi
ly through the sound.

The house was lovingly fur
nished with antiques, yet It was 
comfortable and had Its own 
special charm. The kitchen was 
the center of the house, fUU of 
good smells, activity and the 
only TV set in the house.

The town Is very old, beaytl- 
fUUy restored; hanging baskets 
everywhere, with two foot long 
ferns swaying gently in the 
breeze. People were sitting on 
benches, several appeared to be 
from Alaskan Indlw tribes.

We found our bed and break
fast, Holly Hill House. It was 
llneid with holly trees. Yes, 
trees, some very large, some 
with berries. The trees were 
over 120 years old.

We were In the Carriage 
house, away from the main 
house. Adrian said In awe 
There's no TV or radio!* It was 
so pretty and looked like rooms 
from “House Beautiful.“

After Seattle with its hustle 
and bustle, the quiet was 
refreshing. It wasn't damp, but 
not dry. 'They get only 17 Inches 
of rain a year, Olympic Park 
and mountains get the rain - 12- 
inches the day we drove 
through the park.

Port Townsend is very old.

had the first electricity in 
Washington State, and at one 
time, more ships in its harbor 
than New York City.

The first settlers found 200 
fbot tall tiwes, 65 feet wide, 
growing all the way to the 
water. Needless to say, these 
trees became part of the timber 
industry.

There are 18 of these lovely 
Victorian mansions left lh>m 
the golden age of Port 
Townsend. They have been 
carefully restored to become 
Bed and Breakfasts, they are all 
haunted.

of pipe smoke, blowing curtains 
on closed wlnidows, lamps mov
ing, and apparitions in the ftx>nt 
halL

At breakfast we and a couple 
from Seattle were discussing 
the house; when the young man 
asked If we smelled pipe smoke, 
and did our curtains blow with 
the window closed?

We were unaware of the ghost 
until the inn keeper told us the 
house's history. None of us said 
anything, but our eyes were as 
big as dollars!

The residing ghost at Ifolly 
Hill was Billy Hill, who died of 
a stroke while giving a fiery 
Fourth of July speech. He man
ifests himself through the odor

Right now I would love one of 
Lynn Sterling's fabulous break
fasts, I'd Just sit there and enjoy, 
and since Halloween Is so close, 
Billy could smoke his pipe and- 
rattle the lamps, and I wouldn't 
mind a bit! •

Arbor Lodge State Park a place to visit Incidents
Many people share my enthu

siasm for 'October's bright blue 
weather.* As the leaves turn to 
gold and crimson, a beautiful 

_  place to

Columnist

visit is 
A r b o r  
L o d g e  
State Park 
a n d  
A rb o r e 
tum in 
Nebraska 
City, Neb.

T h e  
park is 
part of the 
estate of J.

________  S terlin g
the founder of Arbor 
encompasses over 65

Morton,
Day. It
acres of hilly, wooded land at 
the edge of Nebraska City, just a 
few miles west of the Missouri 
River.

Mm^n married Caroline 
French on Oct. 30, 1854, in 
Detroit, Mich. The young couple 
left that same day to live in the 
largely unsettled Nebraska Ter
ritory, where Morton became 
the editor of the 'Nebraska City 
News.*

Their ftrst home, a four-room 
firame house, was built on UkP 
site of the present Morton man
sion. The Mortons saw in the 
treeless prairie a great potential 
for both agriculture and horti
culture.

They began an ambitious tree 
planting program and set out 
several orchards on their land. 
Caroline designed the original 
drives, walks and gardens, and 
managed the family farm dur
ing her husband's political trav
els.

Morton held many offices dur
ing his career, including two 
terms as acting governor of the 
Territory, and U.S. secretary of 
agriculture during President

Recent trip 
a fun time
Special to the Herald

PRIM E
POEM

m iY  DON'T 
WE GO
BOMB AGAIN?

are hue
and funny

With all the violence, mur
ders, brutality, and tragic 
events in the news today one 
sometimes wishes for more

ARBOR LODGE STATE PARK
Grover Cleveland's second 
administration.

A journalist by profession, 
Morton used his pen to spread 
his agricultural and tree-plant
ing convlcHons. In 1872, as pres
ident of the State Board of Agri
culture, he Introduced a resolu
tion calling for a tree-planting 
day to be known as Arbor Day.

In 1885, the Legislature made 
Arbor Day a legal holiday in 
Nebraska and set Mortont 
birthday, April 22, as the oOH- 
clal date. Over one million treasi 
were planted throughout the 
state on that first Arbor Day.

Today every state celebrates 
Arbor Day, along with 12 other 
counties.

The Mortons had four sons. 
Joy, along with his brother 
Mmk, founded the Morton Salt 
Company. Carl established Argo 
Starch. Paul served as Secretary 
of the Navy under Teddy Roo 
sevelt.

AND ARBORETUM
room neo-colonial structure. In 
1923, he donated the property to 
the state of Nebraska as a mon
ument to his father.

Visitors to Arbor Lodge can 
see fine examples of Tiffany 
glassware, as well as many 
beautiftil paintings and wall 
decorations, c^aroline Morton's 
hand-painted china is on dis
play, along with her cabinet 
grand piano.

•V More than 260 species of trbei' 
<-and shrubs can be seeih tbrougfr-' 
iiiout lj»e Arboretum.-Last year, 

more than 75,000 people visited 
Arbor Lodge.

Tree enthusiasts may wish to 
join the National Arbor Day 
Foundation, a non-profit, educa
tional organization promoting 
the planting and care of trees. 
An introductory membership 
costs just $10 and includes the 
Arbor Day Newsletter and 10 
trees ready to plant.

p leasant 
news. It Is 
in this
spirit the 
following 
is offered. 
Hopefully 
it wiU
bring forth 
a smile or 
chuckle or 
two. The 
Incidents 
are true 
and hap
pened to

MyrtiB
G riffith
Columnist

real people, but names have 
been changed or deleted to 
avoid embarrassment to the par
ticipants.

Sit back and let your imagina
tion run free. The scene is a 
quartz crystal mine near Blue

cSpring$,' Ark." Tha'IliM is late 
'Sdptettiber drthlb‘jAeMi>. ^  (tdky"

Joy, who inherited the Morton 
mansion, made the last of four 
additions to complete the 52-

Address is National Arbor 
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor 
Avenue, Nebraska City, Neb. 
68410.

All travelers left fttxn the Can
terbury Retlremmit Center, 1700 
Lancaster, on a chartered 
motorcoach that took everyone 
to Dallas, Granbury, and Glen- 
ixMe.

This trip took place on Oct. 4- 
7 with the following travelers: 
Lura Perry, Nell Wilson, Ina 
Stewart, Lela Hansen, Leila Bis- 
sonnette, Donna Wilde, Ruth 
Dooley, Mary Rosson, Janie 
Baker, Dorothy Thomas, Cody 
Watson, Doyce Reed, Alice 
Stout, Hazel Marsh, Nelene 
Wright, Irene Maxwell, patsy 
Dickenson, Myrle Soles, Ellle 
Pearce, Edith Christian, Mary 
Louise Traezyk, and Pat John
ston, the tour director. Every
one's comments when returning 
were, *We had a wonderftil 
timer

Everyone eiUoyed The State 
Fair Musical, the Phantom of 
the Opera, a day at the state 
fair, the Weotsnd dining and 
shoiqiiing, the JFK Museum, a

Canterbury travelers

mini tour of Dallas, lunch at 
Reunion Tower in Dallas, a 
shopping trip to the North Park 
Mall, a historical tour of 
Granbury, dinner at the Nutt 
House, the musical drama ‘The 
PromlM* In Glenrose.

Everyone enjoyed seeing Pat 
and Ray Lawlls, former Big 
Spring residents. In Granbury 
where they have moved since 
their retirement. They had din
ner with everyone at the Nutt 
House.

A tour of the Dinosaur Valley 
State Park revealed original 
dinosaur tracks, the Fossil Rim 
Wildlife Center that has the 
world's most endangered ani
mals roaming the grounds, 
many gift shops and food.

The Canterbury Retirement 
Homes sponsored the fall fling 
and the Skipper Travel Agency 
made all travel arrangements. 
Pat Johnston, assistant director 
of Canterbury, coordinated this 
trip and acted as tour director.

is Wednesday. It had- rained- 
Monday making the red clay 
terrain a slick, sticky goo, but 
the sun had come out Tu«klay 
and dried it enough that tte 
mine dumps could be worked 
even though It was still quite 
muddy in places.
The mine owners charge a dally 
fee to crystal hunters to hunt 
through the dumps or trailings 
which are brought up dally 
ftx>m the pit. When the miners 
discover a 'pocket* of crystals, 
they leave the machines and 
sort through by hand. Needless 
to say they do not take the time 
to sift so much dirt

Weekends are busiest, but 
there are always hunters lured 
by the hope of finding that $1000 
specimen; even the $100 one can 
stir up plenty of excitement. It 
is somewhat like fishing; 
always hoping to land that big 
one.

Sometimes amusing things 
happen to break the tension of 
back-breaking search and dig. 
For the most part hunters are 
care ft^  and friendly. Susie Q 
was one of these. She and one 
other lady had one truckload of 
tailings to themselves as it had 
quite large boulders and was 
being ignored by the others, but 
the two were finding some very 
worthwhile crystsds.

Eventually Susie Q decided it 
was absolutely essential that 
she visit the sanitary facility on 
the premises. The building was 
made just like an old fashioned 
out-door privy but had in-door 
plumbing inside. Construction 
workers were busy building on 
a room for showers.

After walking the 200 or so 
yards, Susie was dismayed to 
see that the three vary h l^  
steps had been removed from 
the ladles' side. She was ponder
ing whether to risk climbing 
into the gents' side, where the 
steps were still IntacL when an 
Atlas-bodied, handsome young 
constructiem worker came 
around ttie building.

'Need a step upr he politely
inquired. 

'Yds, I
Why don't we go home again 
Como walk with me 
Down that old lonesome rood 
We will go there and see 
If the old house is standing 
There by the elm trees 
Will the ole barn still be there 

' Where'it used to be?
We will walk down the old 

lane and see.
We will look ft>r the windmill 
Setting oat at the back

And there In the sand hills 
Well see the shack.
We will go down the old lane 
And rup with the wind v 
When we get to the old gpte 
Wen be home again.
As the moon shines down 
nirough those ole meequlte

'Yds, really I do.* Susie 
replied. All that was Immedlate- 
ly ai^ailablo was a large cinder 
block, but alas, her legs stUl 
would not reach the door allL
Placing his hands on bar waist, 
the feuow

Well walk down the old lane 
and see.

Bernice Reed Jones

literally lifted 
crammed hw through the door, 
much to her smbarraasment.

When rsady to Isave. Susie, 
wondered how to get out of this 
rustle RTtvy. She dscldad aba,
Please see TRUE, page 7B

Coping with heartburn
By WANDA DENSON
Prime Cokimniet

Most people have an occa
sional bout of heartburn (acid 
Indigestion). You feel a burn
ing sensation behind the 
breastbone, which may be 
accompanied by nausea or 
vomiting, bloating or belching. 
Coughing may occur immedi
ately after a meaL You may 
have a sore throat from acid 
reflux Irritation.

The pain of heartburn may 
be so severe that it mimics a 
heart attack. It has been esti
mated that some 70 pbreent of 

tiei^ whoemergency room p a t ie ^ ___
believe they are suffering from 
a heart attack are actually 
experiencing severe heart
burn.

When you swallow food or 
liquid, it travels down a tube 
called the esophagus and 
through a valve that opens to 
allow passage into the stom
ach. When this valve fails to 
close properly, a backwash 
(reflux) of stomach acid is 
allowed to enter the esophagus, 
causing-the humhig-sensation- 
associated wltl^heartburn.

Foods that are ftied7 fatty, 
spicy, chocolate, peppermint 
or made up of tomato products 
can trigger heartburn. Liquids 
such as tea, coffee, citrus 
juices and alcohol may cause 
heartburn. Alc<riiol not only 
stimulates the production of 
stomach acid, it also weakens 
the muscle valve that normally 
prevents food and liquid ftorn

baking up Into the esophagus. 
Smoking and excess stress are 
other risk factors.

An occasional episode of 
ordinary indigestion can gen
erally be treated safely with 
over-the-counter antacids. 
However, persistent, non- 
relenting bouts warrant inves
tigation by a physician. Heart
burn that occurs firequently 
over along period can cause 
erosion in the esophagus that 
leads to bleeding, difficulty 
swallowing and other prob
lems.

Hiatal hernia (part of the 
stomach protruding abnormal
ly throu^ a small opening in 
the diaphragm), peptic ulcer or 
other disorders that allow a 
backwash of acids require 
medical attention.

If the pain is unusually 
severe and accompanied by 
nausea, vomiting, numbness of 
a iipib, sweating, a cold clam
my sensation, breathlessness 
or If pain radiates to the neck.
jaw, babk or arms, seek medl- 

mucal attenfipn right away.
To help Combat episodes of 

ordinary heartburn, authori
ties recommend the following: 
1. Walt at least 2-hour8iafteria< 
big meal before going to bed. 2. 
DdttTTSBiRPTJVef after a big 
meal. 3. Avoid or exercise mod
eration with foods, liquids and 
other factors known to con- 
fribute to excess acid produc
tion. 4. Elevate the head of 
your bed about 3 inches with 
blocks or bricks placed under 
bed posts. 5. Avoid wearing 
tight belts or clothing. 6. Lose 
excess weight.

lifel Sectioii Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Items (weddings, anniversaries, engage

ments, birth announcements. W ho's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

W edd in g , en gagem en t, an n iversary  and birth  
announcement forms are available in the editorial 
department. FOr more informatiort call Janet Ausbury 
or Qlna Qarza, 263-7331.
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Qot an item?

e  Public Records - Page 6B  

e  P on  Richardson • Page 6B

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope - Page 7B

♦  Service Directory - Page 10B

Do you have an interesting item for ' 
the Herald Business section‘d Call DD 
Turner, 263-7331. Ext. 119.

Big Spring Herald

Ivie retires after 43 years with CRMWD
By KELUE JONES___________
Staff W riter

The boxes are packed and the 
walls are bare but Owen H. Ivie 
is not ready to retire Just yet.

Ivie announced his retire
ment as general manager of the 
Colorado River M unicipal 
Water District earlier this year 
but has maintained a sm all 
office after his successm*, John 
Grant, came on board Oct 1.

Ivie is in the process of buUd- 
ing a home in Hood County 
with plans to move there with 
his wife Yvonne the first part 
of December. He is taking along 
a fax machine to keep in the 
touch with the water district 
and to serve as a consultant

when needed.
His secretary for 24 years, 

Sue Baker, retires the end of 
this year and w ill move to 
Brownwood. He Jokingly said 
she will then have a 120-mile 
commute to his home when 
district duties call once again.

Ivie is a humble man who 
often gives credit to the board 
of directors, water district 
employees and the community 
for its successes.

**I want to thank the people of 
West Texas, the board of direc
tors and the employees. I also 
want to thank my considerate 
wife and family for their sup
port all these years. They have 
been neglected while I was very 
busy the last 20 years. I left cer
tain responsibilities unattend

ed,” Ivie said as he wiped away 
tears.

Ivie was Instrumental in 
establishing Lake E.V. Spence 
and what is now Lake O.H. 
Ivie. One of his daughters 
remarked it is quite an honor 
to have the family name live on 
because it will appear on state 
maps to mark the lake’s locsr 
tlon along the Colorado River.

He moved to Big Spring in 
May 1952 as an engineering 
consultant for Freese and 
Nichols. The Arm was hired by 
the water district to oversee tlto 
Lake J.B. Thomas project.

His predecessor, E.V. Spence, 
then hired him away ftx>m the 
engineering firm to be the oper
ations superintendent. In 1957, 
Spence promoted Ivie to the

title of assistant general manag
er. In April 1965, the board of 
directors elevated Ivie to gener
al manager, a position he has 
been in ever since. *

The water district was creat
ed by the 51st Texas Legislature 
in 1949 /or the purpose of sup
plying municipal water to three 
member cities; Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder.

In 1969, Iv ie  oversaw the 
building o f the Lake E.V. 
Spence, named after the distric
t’s first manager. An additional 
supply line was also built to 
Big Spring and onto the 
Midland/Odessa area. Water 
was first delivered from Spence 
to the member cities in 1970.

During the I'ame year. 
Midland, Stanton, San Angelo

and Robert Lee became munici
pal customers o f the district. 
This prompted the need for 
another reservoir and the pro
ject was met with much opposi
tion.

“ We filed a permit Oct. 11, 
1977, with what is now called 
the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission to 
build a 540,340 acre foot reser
voir to augment Lake Thomas, 
Lake Spence and the well 
fields.

“Obtaining the permit was 
horrendous. We had to contend 
with the Concho Water Snake 
and those liv ing below the 
Stacey Dam. It was completed 
in March 1990 and was foil to

Please see IVIE, page 6B

PUC clears the way for competition
AUSTIN (AP) — The Public 

Utility Commission cleared the 
way Wednesday for the first 
four competitors to go up 
against monopolies — includ
ing Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. — in providing 
local phone service.

But the threo-member panel 
turned down an application 
from long-distance giant MCI, 
whose lawyer promised a law
suit and predicted the compa
nies that did win approval/ 
won’t offer large-scale competi
tion.

Five other applications were 
delayed. Commissioners said 
the new state telecommunica
tions law affecting two was 
unclear and asked for addition
al information regarding the 
others.

PUC Chairman Pat Wood said 
he expected final commission 
decisions by Christasas on the 
delayed miplieationSk

(■ 'I. - 1 ' . ( i . ..1

“ Then it’s up to the compa
nies how fast they want to 
move on it,’ ’ Wood said. “ I 
think these decisions are really 
on the fast track. The 
Legislature set it up that way.’’

The applications were the 
first under the state’s new 
telecommunications law, which 
was touted as opening local 
telephone markets to competi
tion.

Those approved for competi
tion included three small long
distance companies — 
WorldCom Inc;, U.S. Long 
Distance Inc. and American 
Telco — and a fourth company, 
MFS Intelenet o f Texas Inc. 
Their certificates permit them 
to buy and re-sell service on 
existing phone lines.

"We will be competing with 
Southwestern Bell in both 
Dallas and Houston I would 
think end PC the, 
said, ilawvm-MfQr o

MFS.
Jesus Sifoentes, a lawyer for 

the other three companies, said 
they applied to compete in 
areas served by companies 
including Southwestern Bell, 
GTE Southwest Inc. and 
Central Telephone Co. of Texas.

“ We plan to start competing 
for local customers as soon as 
the law allows us,’’ Sifuentes 
said, estimating that the earli- * 
est ̂ t e  would be Nov. 1. ’

He said the companies would 
decide where to target their 
efforts but that it would “make 
sense” for them to offer local 
service to their existing long
distance customers.

MCI Telecommunications 
Corp. lawyer Alfred Herrera 
charged that Southwestern Bell 
doesn’t mind competing against 
“ smaller, regional companies” 
because they “ aren’t as well- 
financed a i^ ,don ’t have the-- 
.Bfim^-lwnnd r^acognMtion.that ■

N«nM pttole by nm

ThI* imiml Js Just a part of ths tecallft baing givan to tha Bast Waatam Motal. Tha motal Is baing radona room by room with naw 
faaturaa auch as a continantal braakfaat baing addad.

Best Western: Changing with the times
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrrtar

In 60 to 90 days the Best 
Western Motor Lod^ won’t be 
the same.

Rip Griffin Truck Travel 
Center Complex Manager 
Carolyn Cawthron- said the B^t 
Western is In the process of 
receiving a complete makeovo:.

Rip Griffin owns' the Best 
Western, which is being redone 
from itxNn to room.

*We’re starting from the exte
rior and going through the 
motel room by nxxn, induding 
everything from lighting, car
pet, draperies and bedspreads,” 
Cawthron said.

One new feature'at the Best 
Western will be a continental 
breakfkst for its custmners.

”We have closed the Pump 
Club and it will now be a room 
for the continental breakfhst as 
well as a meeting room for 
rent,” Cawthron said.

Best Western will also have

another meeting room available 
for event and meeting rental 
and will cater those afCedrs.

'W e’ve been working for 
about three weeks and should 
be finished around the first of 
the year,” Cawthron added.

BMt Western has 156 rooms 
and Cawthron said it was time 
to give the place a new look.

*We felt like its time to do a 
whole new look. We're a part of 
a big group, but we’ve been in 
Big Spring for a long time and 
like it here,” she added.

Best Western also has a new 
manager to go along with its 
new look.

Dick Rickenbaw has been in 
Big Spring for Just a few weeks 
and said he like the area.

”I like Big Spring. It looks 
like a thriving area. The other 
motels have remodeled also,” 
Rickenbaw said.

”We have to keep up with the 
times and we're going to have 
the nicest motel in town again,” 
he added.

i. V

/
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MCI, AT&T and Sprint have.”

The new law requires the 
three largest long-distance com
panies to build their own tele
phone networks in order to 
compete in offering local ser
vice, rather than entering the 
market through re-sade of exist
ing lines.

MCI, which unsuccessfully 
tried to get around that require
ment in its PUC application, 
plans to challenge the law in 
court.

“We believe that the statute 
is unconstitutional.... We think 
it’s clearly Bell’s intention to 
keep those companies that are 
best able to compete against 
them out o f the market,” 
Herrera said. “ The smaller 
companies don’t have the flnan 
cial wherewithal to compete 
against the likes of 
Southwestern Ball.”

Courk»«v photo
 ̂Tha 580 Suj>ar L loadar-batkhM  shown here is one of three 
' m o d a li'o f case constrtJdtioh 'equYpment chosen as one of the 
Equipment World’s Reader’s Choice Awarde top too.

Quality equipment 
equals success 
for Feagins Implement
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Having three models of Case 
construction equipment chosen 
in the top 100 of Equipment 
World’s yearly Reader's Choice 
awards helps reafllrm why Big 
Spring’s Feagins Implement 
goes to work everyday.

*It’s gratifying to know the 
products we sell here have been 
recognized nationwide by such 
a prestigious award," Feagins 
Implement owner Gibson Fea
gins said.

Case's 1838 skid steer, 850G 
crawler dozer and the three 
models in the L Series Con
struction King loader/backhoes 
were honored by the popular 
construction industry trade 
magazine based on the number 
of reader inquires about the 
products.

”It's always satisfying to know 
that you're offering a superior 
product that meets contractors 
needs. For our customers, it's

Local Business
Howard County uneaiployaiont rafto drops half a poreont In Soptoaibor
The state unemployment rate for 

September dropped to 5.9 percent from 
August’s 6.4 percent with the addition 
of 22,000 workers into the labw force, 
the Texas Workforce Commission 
rerorts.

TWC Chairman BUI Hammond, who 
represents amploymrs on the three- 
member commission, aald Tuesday the 
fhct that Sej^tamber 1994’s unemploy
ment rate was 6 percent “points to 
continued strengthening In oiir econo
my."

Locally, tha iinemploymant rate tor 
Howard County half a percent trom 4.9 
DercentlnAuaustto4.9peroentin '

September.
The lowest metropolitan statistical 

area unemployment rates In 
September were In Bryan-College 
Station, at 8.1 percent, and Austln-San 
Marcos, at 8.6 percent

The McAUen-Bdlnburg-Mlsslon 
regkm had the highest rate, 17.6 par ‘ 
cent, down from 18.6 percent in 
A u g i ^

Rates of unemploymmit In the urban 
areas of Texas as announced by the 
TWC tor September, compared with 
revised August figures (In parenthesis)

Amarillo 4.3 (4.8)
Austin-San Marcos 3.5 (3.6) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 9.3 (10.3) 
Brazoria7.1 (7.9) 
BrowhstoUe-Harlingen 11.5(12.6) 
Bryan-CpUegd Station 3.1 (3.7) 
Conms Christ! 8.6 (9.0) 
DaUas4.7(6.1)
El Paso 9.9 (10.0)
Port Worth-Arllngton 4.7 (5.0) 
Gahresfon-Texas City 7.0 (7.8) 
Ifouston 6.7 (6.2)
KUlBon-Tample 5.0 (5.2)
Laredo 18.9(16.0) 
Longvlew-Marshall 7.8 (8.0) 
Lubbock 8.9 (4.6)

B us i nes s  H i ghl i ght s

Professor introduces distance iearning
CARROLLTON, Texas (AP ) -  

Eight executives sit around a con
ference table in a north Dallas 
office tower, watching a professor 
lecture about “ Individual and 
Organizational Behavior. The Art 
of Leadm-ship” on a TV monitor.

It’s near the end of the day, and 
one might expect attention to 
wander — untU the professor sud
denly asks one of the students, by 
name, how he thinks leadership 
can be measured.

After making sure he’s really 
the target, Henry Bryant, who 
works In finance for Distal

Equipment Corp.,-uses a keypad 
with a tiny microphone to answer 
that one way to measure a leader 
is how well they train others to 
lead.

Far from being Just a “ talking 
head,” taped seminar, the session 
is a live, two-way interactive class 
taught by Southern Methodist 
University professor Michael 
McGiU.

For this session, the second in 
the 10-part SMU Mid-Management 
Program, the course is being 
offered via satellite to nearly 300 
middle managers across America.

.vs

similar to purchasing an auto 
mobile and learning that it was 
chosen by drivers as the top 
model of the ye:u",' Feagins said.

Equipment World boasts a cir
culation of 95,000, the highest 
distribution among construc
tion trade publications. The 
magazine features construction- 
related products ranging from 
equipment to business software. 
Featured products are accompa
nies by a number code readers 
use to obtain more information 
about the product

Case equipment is consistent
ly chosen in the Reader's Choice 
awards. In addition to the 
industry leading Case L Series 
loader/backhoes, skid steers 
and G Series crawler dozers, 
Feagins Implement carries a 
full line of Case construction 
equipment including wheel 
loaders and forklifts.

Case products are sold in 
approximately 150 countries 
through a network of about 
4,100 Independent dealers and 
distributors.
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P U B L IC
RECORDS

Justice ot the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1. Place 1 
Bad Checks/Warrants Issued: 
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until a ll fines

Probated Judgment DWI: 
Lsstj Dean ¥^ ite 1600 fine and 
180 days In ja il, Mauriclo 
Melendez tSOO adn 180 days in 
Please see RECORDS, ̂ ege 76

4-H/FFA Lamb Vbllclation set fo r Howard County

Ivie

have keen paid. I f  any problems 
this

Continued from page 58 
capacity in February 1992,*'

The first state-wide 4H/FPA 
Lamb Validation program will 
be initiated on Monday. 
October 30. here in Howard 
County, beginning at 3 p.m. at 
the local fSairgrounds. Ute vali
dation program will aflbet all 

y o u n g *  
stars that

with this list, please contact 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Acuff, Yvonne, 1500 Lincoln, 
Big Spring.

Amaro, Elina M., 1210 S. 
Baird St. Big ̂ ring.

Carnero, Jesus, 1518 
Sycamore, Big Spring.

Churchwell, Jimmy, 2421 
Junius, San Angelo.

Devore. Sharlene, H.C. 62. 
Box 130, Big Spring.

Drake. Peggy, 607 E. 12th St, 
Big Spring.

Dunn. Melanie Kay, Rt. 1, 
Box 154, Colorado City.

Elkins. Mary Jane. P.O. Box 
9892, Midland.

Escamilla, Raquel, HC 63. Box 
173, Big Spring.

Garcia, Priscilla , 1410 S. 
Benton, Big Spring.

Garcia. Yolanda, 817 Kindred 
St.Loralne.

Hodnett, Carla Jane, P.O. Box 
3281, Big Spring.

Holguin, Rudy A., P.O. Box 
645, Forsan.

Marquez, Juan M., P.O. 363, 
Stanton.

McAdams, Theresa, 1502 
Tucson, Big Spring.

Medrsmo, Manuel, Rt. 2, Box 
343, Snyder.

Miears, Kimberly M., 3700 
Dixon, Big Spring.

Pearson, Mary, 1610 
Mesquite, Big Spring.

Rico, Rosalinda, 607 W. 6th 
St., Big Spring.

Ross, Sharrllyn A., 3006 
Cherokee, Big Spring.

Rueda, Deborah K., 4111 
Muir, Big Spring.

Ruiz, Lizzie, 1514 Wood. Big 
Spring.

Rupard, Kathie, 3900 
Parkway. Big Spring.

Simmons, Joe M., 1000 26th 
St, Snyder.

Tredaway, Sherida, P.O. Box 
605 or 2109 Warren. Big Spring.

Watson, Rachel L., 1208 B. 
Nassau, Plainvlew.

Yanez, Eva C.. 5417  ̂Tea 
Meadows, Dickenson.

Yanez. Lydia B., 1704 Johnson 
St, Big Spring.

This supply line provided bet
ter, quality water to the 
Midland/Odessa area and 
relieved the draw on the 
Thomas and Spence lakes. The 
dam was renamed the Freese 
Dam in honor of the man who 
co-owns the engineering firm 
in Fbrt Worth.

He' added it was a privilege 
for him to work under the 
board of directors who had the 
foresight to see to the future 
water needs of West Texas.

“ rm  thankful they took the 
necessary steps to assure the 
area had an ample supply of 
water well into the 21st centu
ry. What is unique Is the only 
revenue the district receives Is 
fh>m the municipal and indus
trial customers. No state or fed
eral taxes are used.”

Ivle was born in Corsicana 
and raised In Arlington. He 
married his high school sweet
heart Jan. 6, 1945. All three of 
his daughters graduated ft-om 
Texas Tech with teaching cer
tificates.

His daughters; Susan, Sandra 
and Nancy have a total o f six 
children and live in California, 
Fort Worth and Virgin ia, 
respectively.

He plans on spending quality 
time with his wife and to play 
golf in hopes of Improving what 
he calls a horrendous score.

Ivle was named “Man o f the 
Year” by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce in 1986. 
He was also selected 
“Outstanding West Texan” in
1990 by the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

He has served on numerous 
state and federal committees 
and is presently a board, mem
ber o f the Texas Water 
Conservation Association.

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Marriage Licenses;
Adrian M. Faz, 26. and Ana 

Laura Gomez, 19.
John B. StUwell, Jr., 31, and 

Elvera Ann StUweU, 29.
Ronald Nell Allen. 41, and 

Paula StutevUle, 40.
Charles Spencer Burks, Jr., 

32. and Darla Susan Buzbee, 28.
Joe William Franklin, 19, emd 

Katherine Marie Stadler, 17.
Caroll Dwaine Calvert. 53, 

and Alice Loraine Wright, 48.

County Court Records;

OdlUa O. Granados 
EUenJg|UJips Real Ea^ate Prou^^^ 
^nnom B^the asfoeiatfon of'* 
OdillJiSr^iwados^mrits newest
real estate agent. Originally fbom 
Alice, Odllia and husband 
Mariano have lived in Big Spring 
since 1963 and are the proud par
ents of four sons and one daugh
ter. Odllia and her husband are 
the owners of O. and M. Oilfield 
Services. After many years as a 

I local business owner, Odllia is
IC I I C NI P L I I  I O  ^anxious lo embark on a new 

-t-si—i—i o  career in real estate sales. She
R ^ A L  Q . : b T A J Q .  invites all her friends and busi-

610 M AIN  STREET 
267-3061

ness associates to visit her at the 
office at 610 Main Street or call 
her at 267-3061.

Our rate gives
anm
tiKXiey.

4 .6 3
The Bhiebomet S a v M  I 

Aoooum

\ P ^

M --------m m —m—x
M O IM y MflnfBC
A  Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives you the best o f both worlds: 
«  A n  interest rate comparable to a C D .
«  The flexibility to deposit or withdraw

4.13  4 . 6 3 - '

♦ The ability to write three checks per statement 
cycle without penalty. ^

D O
D D DiTi

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

Your hometown Texas bank

M ID L A N D
4300 N. Mkflud Dr. * 699*7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Gmidview * 36^7^^9

BIG  SPRING  
1500 Gregg Street'267*1651

ttoa diswusad Included on each 
MM w ill than ba forwarded to 
ths state lamh validation office 
in San Angalo who w ill than 
fbrward an cards to each pwtio-
^ t l n g  major stock show in 
Tnaa. C

h a v e  
lambs as
thair pro
jects in 
either o f 
t h e s e  
organisa
tions. This 
in cludes 
lambs that 
a r e  
intended 
to be 
s h o w n

dess winners dIus ran
domly selected Individuals will 
timn be checked by show offi
cials to detennine the eligibili
ty o f thoee lambs. Lambs whose 
tattoos, noee prints and/or state 
oar tags do not match up arith 
original cards sent in on each 
lamb win be disqualified from 
that show. Exhibitors found 
guilty o f such violations run 
the risk of becoming ineligible

to participate in any future 
midor livestock in Texas. Most 
major livestock shows have 
adopted the practice of support
ing those shows that have dis
covered such violators and 
declaring that individual Ineli
gible from future participation 
at any of the ma}or cooperating 
Uvestock shows.

The vast majority o f young 
exhibitors and their families 
play by the rules but because of 
the actions of only a very few 
unscrupulous individuals state- 
imposed validation programs 
have had to be InstlUed.

The county validation com

mittee consists o f all local 
Agricultural Science Teachers 
and County Extension Agents. 
The Extension Service has been 
declared to be the responsible 
agency for the official lamb val
idation in- each county in 
Texas, with this agent serving 
as chairman in Howard 
County. An Agricultural 
Science Teacher, in accordance 
with state regulations, has been 
selected by the county valida
tion committee to head up each 
county's swine validation pro
gram. Wayne Ivy, Coahoma

Please see AGENT, page TP

only at the Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show as well 
as those on feed for the mnjor 
state livestock shows. Lambs 
not properly validated by the 
official county committee wUl 
be ineligible to be shown at any 
major livestock show in Texas, 
with the exception of the show 
in El Paso, which is not peitlcl- 
pating in the 1996 program 
because o f eligibility o f New 
Mexico 4H and FFA members 
to exhibit in that show. Oct 80. 
1995, is the ABSOLUTE dead
line to have lambs officially on 
feed and under the care o f ̂ I r  
official owners. No other vali
dation date is possible this yeer 
due to this last minute opportu
nity date for local exhibitors to 
obtain ownership of lamb pro
jects.

Validation o f lambs is an 
involved procedure that 
includes tattooing each lamb in 
its right ear the official number 
issued only to Howard County 
and a specially designed figure. 
The left ear will have an offi
cial state issued tag with the 
lamb's individual number 
assigned to it, including 
Howard County's name on its 
underside. Each lamb will also 
be noseprinted on special cards 
that w ill have the individual 
owner's name print on i t  These 
official cards with the informa-

M cc'liny loca l business [people w ith  
i c'.Uurcs on w hat they p rov ide  fo r you.

the (.o n su n ie r. So w hen you are lo ok ing .
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

UJLXJ4 P U jL P ^
gC ALC .6TATC . 

•10 Main. Suite C~ 
•Uea Phillips 867-3061 

too  888-ggl8

CHNUNEY AND 
AffUMX:T CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

I I .• no 1 1.1 ItkM

1 H ) Marqr"
2 6 3 -1 2 8 4
2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

K .iy  M oo ro  H ro kp r, M l S

1 ^  W ater Conditioner
405 Union 263-6781

We Sendee Most Brands 
R /0 a Conditioners

eeneneOtsSpUngSinc* tM5

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BIIT.Ctvane
as„D.c.

Tteafensnl a Rshabiitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back a Pain 
Condkione-Al kwuiBnoe Aooapled 

1406 LANCASTER 
863-8182

a V

APARTMENT
1.2 or 3 bedroom wNh anachsd 
oogerti WBshof, ikyer connocloni, 
pihab petes, boauiHul courtyard 
ebh pool, hsalsd by gss snd gss is 
paid. Funtehsd or unksnishsd.
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tsedeMn SpeHm 
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The experienced staff at Ellen Phillips Real Estate are waiting 
to represent you in your next real estate transaction. Pictured 
above are (seated) Winnie Turney, secretary, (left to right) 
Ellen Phillips, Broker, Tito Arencibia, Sales Associate and 
Dorothy Harland, Sales Associate. Not pictured is Sandy Hicks,

ELLEN PHILLIPS REAL ESTATE
NOW REPRESENTING SELLERS AND BUYERS

"We have a new secretary, a new sales associate, a new operating philosophy and a 
new name, "says Ellen Phillips, Broker/Owner of Ellen Phillips Real Estate, formerly 
Buyer's Resource Real Estate of Big Spring. "We’re really excited about the enhanced 
client services we are now able to offer both Buyers and Sellers in the Big Spring mar 
ketplace,” Phillips adds. "We are especially excited about being able to represent Seller 
Clients as well as Buyer Clients and to truly be a FULL SERVICE real estate agency. 
Our buyer clients were unhappy that we could not lepresent their Interests as sellers of 
homes while actively representing them as buyers. The more we thought about it. the 
more we agreed with them," Phillips noted.
"We have had a busy first year in business and are looking forward to serving Big 
Spring for many years to come," Phillips says, adding that between opening her real 
estate business, traveling extensively in the early part o f the year to complete the 
required courses and requirements to earn the prestigious C.R.E.I. designation, and 
launching the FAST TRACK Real Estate program In coordination with Howard 
College...It's been a hectic year Indeed!!! She is especially proud of completing the 
requirements for the C e r t ify  Real Estate Instructor designation awarded by the Texas 
Real Estate Teacher's Association In conjunction with the Texas Real Estate 
Commission.
Ellen Phillips received her Salesman’s license in 1986, earned the coveted GRI 
(Graduate, Realtor’s Institute) in 1968, followed In 1989 by earning her Broker’s license. 
She Is a 1977 Honor graduate of Texas Tech University. A Big Spring native, Phillips 
and husband Greg have three children in the Big Spring Independent School District. 
Daughter Amy Is a sophomore at BSHS and sons Connor and Brady are students at 
Kentwood elementary school. She is the daughter of Mary Alice Anderson of Big 
Sprbig. "My mom has been associated with Malone and Hogan for 45 years. I only hope 
that l ^ n  sell real estate for that long," she grins.
With BILm  since January, 1996 is Sales Associate Dorothy Harland, a long time Big 
Spt)ng/Ht>Ward County resident. Dorothy has been In the home building and home dec
orating business for majiy years. She is the mother o f Brenda Bedell and Danny 

artiHarland, both of Big Spring. Phillips notes, "It was a natural extension of that portion 
of Our Industry which led Dorothy to first obtaining her real estate license. After a few 
yeirs of being Inactive in real estate sales, she has come back with a vengeance! She 
wants all her ft-lends and business associates to know she can now serve Sellers as well 
as Buyers!"
Ellen Phillips Real Estate Is also proud to announce the recent association of Tito 
Arencibia as Its newest real estate salesman. A long-time Big Spring resident and 
native of Cuba, Tito has been licensed since 1984 and served many buyers and sellers in 
Big Spring since that time. Phillips adds, "Tito wants all his former clients and cus
tomers to know he is at our office now and is ready to serve tlieir real estate needs in 
the ftiture!” Tito and wife Wanda are the parents of three grown children: Elizabeth, 
Vienna and Bill.
Also recently Joining the Professional Staff st Ellen Phillips Real Estate is Sandy Hicks, 
Broker, GRl, CREI, of Midland, Texas. Sandy has been the Broker/Owner of a large 
national franchise otflce In Houston, Texas, before settling In Midland, Texas with hus
band Howard.
The addltfon of Wlnnla Turney to the staff as secretary of Ellen Phillips Real Estate 
was in response of the Increased volume of business. "Winnie Is currently enrolled In 
the Fast Track Real Estate program and is studying for the real estate exam. "We will 
all be delighted when Winnie gets her license,'’ Phillips smiles.
Phillips hints at the upcoming increase In the number of licensed staff at the company. 
"We a rt really excited about the new recruits who will be coming to work with us and 
w ill be announcing their names at a later date." She adds that all former Buyer’s 
Resource clients are Invited to atop by the office and meet the new staff. "Wa would 
like all of them to know that we can now serve their future real estate needs In a way 
we were never able to before!"
A new service being Introduced by the company Is the 24 hour HOMEBUYER HOT
LINE that offers callers a new mesaage recorded dally. The HOMEBUYER HOTLINE 
will give Interested callers the latest Information about Interest rate and the properties 
offered by our company. To hoar the hotllna massage, call 263-8034 or (800) 336-1872, 
extension 9, after boura and on wetkanda and holidays. Phillips has created the HOME- 
BUYER HOTLINE as an extra service for both tla buyer and seller clients.
The menu of eervloee offered by the company Include a 24 hour voice mail system, the 
Homabuyer Hotline, computariaed MLS eervlcee, fUUy automated contract-writing aoft- 
ware with fUU math and finance capabilities, extensive databgse and contact managa- 
ment, advlos, oounsaling and negotiation atratagiaa for buyer and seller clients, aaala- 
tance with loans Including the negotiation for the beet Intereet rates with many differ
ent landers, comidata loan pra-qualiflcatlon In the privacy of our confotence room, total 
confidentiality of all cHanla, superior knowledge of all the available Agency optiona and 
an emphasis on COMPLETE CUENT REPRESENTA’nON, not Just Itotlng propartlas 
and Hating buyers.
Ellen PhUlIpe Real Betate la located at 301-B. East FMTOO. Phone any of the profbaalonal 
•U ff at 2638084 or (300) 336-1873. Fax us at 3636025. The office U open fttm  6:30 AM to 
6D0 PM Monday th rou^  Friday end Saturday b«m 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Tha staff of 
Ellen PhlUlpa Real Estate la looking fbrward to sarving you in Hw years ahaad!

E L L E N  P H ILL IP S  R E A L  ESTATE
801-B EAST FM 700

263-8034 \. ^
(800)335-1872 '

Ellen PhiUips, GRI Broker/Owner.....................263-1588
DfMTOthy Haiiand............................................... 267-8095
Tito Arencibia.......... :.........................................267-7847
Sandy Hicka, Broker. GRL'........................ (915) 570-1028
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Take the lead in bringing folks 
together. You understand clear
ly what is needed here. Your 
sense of humor in the face of 
unpredictability makes those 
who are with you happy. Put 
your best foot forward. Focus on 
those who are with you. 
Tonight; Be out and about. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Don't worry about inevitable 
changes. Your Bin side comes 
out when dealing with others. 
Focus on your long-term goals 
as you discuss a change. Honor 
others' points of view. Be light 
and easy with a loved one. 
Tonight: Try a new restaurant.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
One-to-one relating proves to be 
exciting. Maintain a sense of 
humor, and don't get uptight 
about changes. Listen and eval
uate better. Question what you 
want before giving an ultima 
turn. Gentleness is the way to 
go. Tonight: Snuggle in. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Others are fUll of surprises 
right now. You need to be clear 
as you deal with someone. This 
person needs to understand 
your limits and perspective. Go 
with the flow, and examine 
/our goals. Tonight: Hook up 
with friends. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): 'Fake 
care of yourself as you adapt to 
a change. Your fun nature 
emerges as you express your 
needs. Be more in touch with 
your energy levels. A leisurely 
day might be right up your 
alley. A family member or 
roommate enjoys having ym 
home. Tonight: Veg out. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
deal well with adventures and 
the unusual. Make the most of 
an opportunity. Go with fun, 
humor and playfulness, and 
don't let someone else's capri 
cious nature make you uptight. 
Know that things could change 
as quickly as they have hap
pen^. Tonight- Re n wild thing, 
*****

LIBRA (Sept. 2.3 Oct. 22): 
Chamges occur on the home 
front. Gain perspective on what 
is occurring. It may not lx- nal 
ural for you to be flexible about 
t ^ ’ondxpfcted, but you “nerd to 
afliret.*’ Efaffuate your rHie) 
with care, and honor wind you
need to do for yourself. Tonigid; 
Get a good night's sleep. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21);

«You are personality-plus. Be 
sensitive to alternatives. Don't 
be stubborn about having your 
way, and you'll find that you 
and everyone will benefit. 
Adapt to changes, and you'll 
dance through problems with 
ease. Tonight: Go for what youw 
ant. *•**•

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): An unanticipated change 
could cause financial upset. You 
could avoid this situation by not 
taking risks; you don't need this 
upset. Express yourself, and 
you'll get positive results. Some
one else expresses the depth f  
his love. Tonight: Indulge some
one with ftm, not money. •**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You handle an issue by 
changing direction. Someone 
responds to you in a caring way 
and enjoys your capriciousness, 
whether he is aware of it or not. 
Be careful when dealing with a 
message. You like what it is 
happening. Tonight; Be your 
happy self. ******

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): 
You gain sudden insight and 
may need to regroup and think 
through a problem. Examine a 
quandary with care. Be more in 
touch with an inevitable 
change. Excellent. communica
tions are possible once you han
dle a problem. Tonight: Vanish 
while you can. **

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
Focus on your long-term 
desires. A friend's actions may 
.disappoint you deeply and open 
up a new and different avenue 
for you. Recognize the positive 
aspects of this change. Gather 
with loved ones and make the 
most of an invitation. Tonight: 
Stay on tat g«?t. *****

IF OCTOBER 29 IS YOUR 
BIRTHI)A Y : Coinmunications 
are accelerated tliis year, and it 
is bnportemt to learn to pace 
yourself. Realize your limits, 
and be willing to say no when 
tliere is too much on your plate. 
Examine what you need to 
make your life more fulfilling. 
You ran make that happen this 
year. There could be more 
money. If you are single, you 
have many opportunities to 
m«*et people and perhaps change 
your status. If attached, make 
sure to allow enough time for 
your svvf'etlieart. CAPRICORN 
l^riugs excUement.
: 3.111 A/'Jf.RlSJfS <*) SHOW 
'I BE K IM )  OF DAY YOU’LL 
H.W F r> l^>nan*ir; 4-Positive;3 
Aveiiige; 7. Siv-so, 1 Difficult.

1̂ 1995 by King Features Syndi
cate, Inc.

Teen with time on her hands 
advised to pitch in and heip

i n
A bigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Recently I 
attended a family picnic. My 
13-year-old granddaugblei came 
up to me and whined, "Tbeie's 
nothing to do.”

Simultaneously, my ;i<iuh 
children replltMl, “ Rnl<*- the 
leaves, visit the ‘ ick. itelp ih.' 
mtedy...”

We all burst Into lanf’ ltter 
they .PM 
quo t i ng  
from an 
old col- 
timn ef 
y o u r s  
which had 
been no«-» 
ed II O' r 
reft igera 
tor in the
1,1 M ’r,o 
and early 
'70s.

It obvl 
o u s 1 y 

made a lasting impression on 
my family. Will you plen'-ip run 
it again? - KATHRYN DIM 
BINGS. SAN DIEGO

DEAR KATHRYN; If this isn't 
the most-requested letter to-be 
rerun, it’s a close second.

The letter you’re referring to 
was written by Doris Burville 
o f Olympia. Wash., and was 
titled, " ‘An Open Letter to a 
Teen-Ager.” Here it is:

"Always we hear the plain
tive cry of the teen ager, 'What 
can we do? Where can we go?’ 
The answer Is, go home!

"Hang, the storm windows, 
paint the woodwork. Rake the 
leaves, mow the lawn, shovel 
the walk. Wash the car, learn 
to cook, scrub some floors: 
Repair the sink, build a boat, 
get a job.

"Help the minister, priest or 
rabbi, the Red Cross, the 
Salvation Army.< Visit the sick, 
assist the poor, study your 
lessons.

"And  then when you are 
through -  and not too tired -  
read a book.

"Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your city or vil- 
lage'doea not owe you .'recre
ation*! facilltlaa. The’ world 
does not owe you a living. You

A g e n t

OLASSliPIED
a.i

« . - i i

Continued from page 6B
Agricultural Science teacher, is 
serving in this capacity for 
Howard County. Watch this 
article for future Information 
about the county's swine vali
dation program. All swine pro
jects including gilts, must be 
validated on the official date of

Nov. 30,1966, at the fairgrounds 
in Big Spring. Swine validation 
procedui*s will differ slightly 
from the lamb validation pro
gram. Please feel free to contact 
this office at 264-2236 if ques
tions arise concerning either of 
these validation programs.

True
Continued from page 4B.
would sit down in the doorway, 
dangle her feet, flip over on hm* 
tummy like a toddler and slide 
till her feet reached the cinder 
block.

Next she unlatched and 
opened the door, but before she 
could act on her decision the 
construction worker^ reap
peared. "Need help down?" he 
inquired. "Yes, I guess | could 
use it." Susie repUad,J*s she 
placed her hands on hfjil shouV

R e c o rd s -i
Continued from page 6fi ; p'' '
ja il. Abel Dominguez'Castro 
(2nd offense) 11200 fine adh 
days in jail, and N o*.|b^irez • 
.$500 fine and 180 day$^m j^. ^

Order of dismissal: Llndk Jett 
and Vaden Hank Wennick.

Revocation o f probation & 
imposition of sentence: Lloyd 
Allen Mauldin, Reynaldo 
Juarez and Michael Robles.

Judgment & sentence Flee 
from police officer: Cruslta O. 
Munoz (2) $197 court cost and 
180 days in jail.

Judgment & sentence crimi
nal mischief over $500/under 
$1500; Cruslta O. MUno2 $192 
court cost and 180 days In jail-

Order continuing defdrfdant 
on probation: Jesse Cant^^?).)

Judgment & sentence DWI; 
Cruslta O. Munoz $30b fjne, 
$287 court cost and'180 days in 
jaU.

Order continuing defendant 
on probation & extending peri
od o f probation': Chad 
Musgrove.

Judgment & sentence DWLS: 
Atanasio Gutierrez, Jr. (3̂  fines 
o f $300, $100 and $100, 'court 
costs of $300, $199.50 and $197, 
and jail time of three 60 days in

w L . . . . .o IR E D S  W O R K  ! ! ! !

TO PLACE YOl'R AD CALL 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

ASK FOR CFiRIS OR CHRISTY

ow** flip world something. You 
owt il your time and energy 
and your talents so that no one 
will be at war or in poverty or 
sirk or lonely again.

"In Plain, simple words, 
':i(< : quit being a cryba-

y ' I -'"f of your dream 
>voi 111 uul develop a liackboiie, 
fTot a wishtwiie, and start act
ing like an adult

“ You’re supposed to be 
mature enough to accept some 
of the responsibility your par
ents have carried for years. 
They have nursed, protected, 
helped, appealed, begged, 
fycuse l tolorated and denied 
tliem;.i i iMMlpd comforts so 
that you could have every bene
fit. This they have done gladly, 
oi you ai< their dearest trea

sure. But now, you have no 
right to expect them to bow to 
every whim and fancy just 
because selfish ego, instead of 
common sense, dominates your 
persfuiaMtv. thinking and 
reqii'-sts

" 1 1 1  heaven's name, grow up 
and go htime!”

DEAR ABBY; In reference to 
your recent column on the sub
ject of hell for this and hell for 
that, you might inform the lady 
who wrote to you that there is 
a small community in 
Michigan called Hell. It’s locat
ed about 50 miles west o f 
Detroit and four miles south
west of Pinckney. (Maybe she 
would like to go to Hell some
time.)

A few years ago; I saw a sign 
outside Apache Junction. Ariz., 
which re^ : "Apache Junction, 
Arizona ~ 90 million miles from 
Heatlen and two feet from 
Hell”  -  ROBERT E 'VERNON,
NEWARK. OHIO

\

DEAR ROBERT: Thank you 
for. a helluva letter. Although I 
heard from several readers who 
claimed authorship o f a poem 
titled "The Hell You Say!" It 
was copyrighted by Harold 
Clark In 1964.

'. corruoHT tm osivasAL fitaas
SYNDKATt

I
S m a l l  i n v e s t m e n t .h u g e  r e t u r n

TexSCAN, the state-wide classified advertising 
network. Is an inexpensive way for you to place your 
classified advertisement in front o f millions of p>eople.

In fact, you will reach mofe than 3 million readers 
for only $10 per word.

Call this newspaper for details, today.

Texas Statewide Classified Ad Network 
A  service of Texas Press Association

C u rd  o j  ‘r iu vil\s  I Birthdays
iBlfBigiBlBlBESBlBlBJaBlBIBigi

On Suiutaijf Oct. 22, ISdS, a ncep- 
turn was tiatd in ifu HomaefCfttfyt 
and 9(fmnit Sfudts, funwring Littit 
Soutftard on tht occasion o f fter 
90tk birtkdatf. The mention was 
kosud ktf Mrs. Southard's grand- 
ckitdren, and atunded 6y ker ckit- 
drtn, grandcAildrtn, grtat-grand- 
ckitdren, grmt-grtat-grandckUdrtn 
and friends from t ig  Spring, 
Midland, Lubboctij Snyder, 
9touslon, tfownwood and HUdo, 
'Teigu.
Ske was presented udtk a money 
tree, and also enjoyed calls and 
cards from many wko were unable

IBIlBlBiaaBBlfelBa

rin
ômas Hdianya
tS a fe iy  cH  om t 

I iJ  am fiomA In ansa,

OH, %o and %o £xly^l!

'J fitce  ic jse\feat joy and beauty 
In tAlc eOi^Iasltny Hyfit.

jtatn and y^ le f ic ooe\, 
Soevy •utttesc tosUny fuxsitd i 

{Jam  now ad fuaae foxeutc, 
^ a f t ^  ^ome In eM taaen a t Catl.

^ ju a la tita n ic  andyuUUudt 

fo t eaek and everyone 
m foried u t on out time o f tow n*  

ndtanya fa m ily  

^ s e f^ U u . oMetny, <d^ety. 

c^RiAotlo. 'Dony, ^eoeyla . 

^da & cRey.

^kank ijou, tke ^z]ru.xoui. outfiouxin^ oj-\ 

Hovt to oux ^amlkj in iAt £o±± o f  oux kECootd 

motkEX. aaxdi., ftowtxi., food, oUiia. and\ 

fixoi^Exi Wsxe ^xsai^ ajxlxxEaL-

aUd.
^k a , o f S ^ataana (^ iia m a m ) ^R lea, \
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LASSIFIED
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ders since he was somewhat 
below her. Again he practically 
lilted her down. After thanking 
him for his assistance. Susie 
beat a hasty retreat to the boul
der pilete Join her companion.

The adventure was described 
in detail, accompanied with gig
gles from both women. Susie 
joked, "Well, i f  one must be lift
ed and crammed into a privy, it 
doesn’t hurt for the lifter to be a 
handsome, well-muscled fellow, 
does it?"

jail (180 days).
Judgment & sentence evading 

arrest/detention; Charles Deax 
$200 court cost and 45 days in 
jail.

118th District Court;
Divorce:
Ricardo Saucedo vs. Kimberly 

White Saucedo.
Vicki L. Walker vs. Ronnie L. 

Walker.
James Dudley Rider vs. 

Deena Dianne Rider.
David McKay vs. Misty Dawn 

McKay.
Melissa Ann H ilger vs. 

Michael George Hilger.
Injuries & damages with a 

motor vehicle:
Linda Lee vs. Sean A. 

Massengill.
" Kevin Sellers vs. Glen 
Overton and Burlington Motor, 
Inc.

Family:
Valerie Lynn Musgrove vs. 

Chad Musgrove.
Accounts, notes and con

tracts:
Woodrow T. Rutledge, Jr. vs. 

Fiberglass Technologies, Inc., 
Fiberflex, Inc. and John 
Hpwenstine.I Xf 1 ^  . . . ' • 44

CITY O f  BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

P tf*u *n l to tb *  oulborty g r*n |*d by lb *  C ly  CounoM 
ol tb *  C8y of Big Spring, Tm m , *M l*d  bid* wW b* 
roooivod ubtll 4:00 p.m ., Tuooday. Novombor 14. 
1095, tor tbo p u rc b M  at a BacMio*.
B k l* aro to  ba opar>ad and raad aloud in lb *  Big 
Sprirtg Mubldpai Court Cbambar*. SaoorMt Floor, City 
H al. 310 Nolan SUa*t. Big Spring, Taxa* 79720. w lh  
award to ba mada at a ragularV *ebadui*d ma iling  of 
tba Big 8prir«g CNy CoundL BM IrdormaUon and apaol* 
f io a llo n * may ba obtainad from  tba  O ffloa of tba 
Purebaalng and M alaria l Control Managar, 1390 
A irpark Driva Eaal, Bldg. 919. Big Spring, Taxa* 
79720. A l bid* m ufi b * markad wNh tba data of tb* 
bid and a g*rtar*l daaertpiloo of tba bid H*m(a)- 
Tb# C ty of Big Spring r***rva * tba right to r*f*ct any 
or afl bW* and to walv* any or all lormalMia*.
9565 Oolobor 20. 1905 6 
Nov*mb*r 5, 1005

CITY O f BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PurauanI to  Iba aidborty gr*rrt*d by th* City Council 
of tba C ly  of Big Spring. T*k«*, » ** l*d  bid* will be 
racalvad u n lil 4:00 p.m., T u **d *y , Nov«mb*r 14. 
1996, tor tb * purebaa* of Pollc* Sp*ci*l S*d«r *
BM* ara to  b *  o p *n *d  *nd  r * *d  aloud in in *  B>y 
8prlr>g Municipal Court Chamber*, bac^md Fk>or. City 
H al, 310 Nolan Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720, with 
award to ba mada al a regularly achaduled maetiog ol 
tba Big Spnng City Council Bid intormalion nr>d speci 
fica tlona may be obtained from  the OMice ol the 
Purebaalng and M alarial Control M anager. 1380 
A irpark Orhra Eaat, Bldg. #10. Big Spring, Texas 
79720. A l blda mual ba markad with the dale ot the 
bM arM a ganaral deacrlplion of the bid ilem(s)
The C ty  of Big Sprir>g reaervea the right to reiect any 
or a l b ite  arM to waive any or all formal4ies 
9566 October 29. 190S &
Novwrriwf 5. 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
NQTICF TO BIDDERS

Howard County w tl iM olva bids lot M baHoa ratnoval 
a l Bhiabonnal SavIngWHoward County Lttxaiy, &00 
Main SIraal, Big Spring. Taxaa a l 2 M  P.M. FrMay 
Novambar 10, ISOS In lha ollloa ol tha Howard County 
Auditor. Jackla Olaon. 300 Main SIraal. Big Spring, 
Tanas 7g720. B ids m ust bs c is s r iy  m srksd 
ASBESTOS A BATEMFNT. BLUEBONNET SAV 
INQSftlQIWAPn  COUNTY LIBRARY.
Bids will ba pubM y opan and raad aloud. Any bids not 
tsoaivsd on Urns wlH bs rsluinad unopsnad. Eaxad 
bids SIS nol soosplaMs.
A S% bid bond tor lbs hlghast aoosplabis bid must 
sccompany sach bid. A 100% paymanl and parlor- 
mwica bond wW ba raquirsd by lha suocaaalut blddar. 
Both lha bid bond and lha paymanl bond shal ba wid- 
lan by a Sursly Company Uslsd by lha Unhad Slalas 
Ospwtmsnt ol lha Tisasuiy (Fadsral RsgMsr Ckcular 
S70) as sn scosplabla sursly on FsdarsI Bonds snd 
shall hold a B« or baltsr rating by A.M. Baal Co., 
OMwidi. N.J.
Thsrs will ba a mandatory walk through lha profacl 
lacilitlas tor all Inlarasisd blddais. Pro|scl tpaodica' 
Inns, Including datailad bkt raquirsmanls, will ba pro- 
vidad al that lima. Tha wah-lhrough wM bsgin al 2:00 
P.M. Novambar 3. iggS al lha Bkiabonnal Savlngal 
Howard County Library, SOO Main StraaL Big Spring. 
Tanas 7B720

For Inlormallon you may oak:
King Consukama 

1206 E. 46lh S Irta l 
Lubbock. Tanas 7S404 

(SOS) 763-6157
Howard County ressrves lha ilghl lo acospi or rs|scl 
any and an bids and lo waws a l loimsliliss.
9SS0 October 22 & 29. 169$

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIQ SPRING 
NOTICE TO BICX7ERS

Purauant to tba authority granlad by the City Councri 
of the City of Big Spring. Taxaa, aealed b«d* will be 
taoa lv td  unlU 4:00 p.m., Tueaday. November 14. 
1995, for tba purebaa# of tba folk>wir>g trucka 
(a) On# (1) Ton Truck w /U tillty Body and Crane 
Ouantlly of O n* (1)
(bj One-Hai )1/2) Ton Pickup Quantity ot One (1)
(c) Orta (1) Ton Truck wAJHity Body Quantity of On* 
( 1)
(d) Three-Ouartar (3/4) Ton Pickup Truck C^uantrty of 
On#(1)
(e) Three-Quarter (3/4) Ton P»ckup Truck Quantity of 
Two (2)
(f) One-Half (1/2) Ton Pickup Truck Quantity of One
(n
(9) Or>a-Hal (1/2) Ton Pickup Truck Quantity of Two 
(2)

(h) On# ( t )  Ton Craw Cab “Dooley' Pickup Truck 
Ouantky of Of># (1)
B id* ara to ba opar>ad and read aloud in the Big 
Spring Munidpa! Court Chamber*, Second F loor, Cty 
Hall. 310 Nolan Street, Btg Sporing, Texas 70720, 
w ib  aawnj to be made at a regularly scheduled meet 
ing of the Big Spring City Counctl. Bid informatir>n and 
•peclticationa may be obtained from the Ottice ol the 
Purchasing and M alarial Control Manager. 1380 
Airpark Driva East, Bldg. #19. Big Spring, Texas 
79720. A i bids must be marked wKh the date ot ihe 
bM arM a general description of the bid iiem(*)
The C ty  of Big Spring reserves the right lo refect any 
or a l bMa arM lo waare any or all lormalities 
9664 October 29. 1995 6 
November 5. 199S

THEQ UIG M ANS by Buddy Nickerson

I'm sorry. Bob, but there was a cold snap here 
at the bank and your account was frozen"

THE Daily Crossword by Diane C. Baldwin

ACROSS
1 Broadway auntie 
5 Hand protector
9 One more time

14 Mine passage
15 Concert halls
16 S w iss city
17 Lock
20 Mature
21 Edible tuber
22 Kitchen 

appliance
23 Lycanthrope
26 — Magnon man
27 Cage for hawks
28 Gansh 
30 502
33 Sort ol case or 

well
36 Becomes set
37 Connery of films
38 Stock
41 Peak
42 Hall a U S 

commonwealth
43 Stallone role
44 Fluffy scarf
45 Ditto
46 Forbid
47 Greedy fellow
48 Harsh
53 Add neutralizers
57 Adjective suffix
58 Asner's Mr.

Grant
59 Barrel
62 Nicene or 

Apostles'
63 Seagirt land
64 Musical pause
65 Pays attention 

to
66 Raced
67 The — Love"

DOWN
• t Showy poHy
2 Saying
3 Clementine's 

pa
4 Zeta follower
5 Russian dty
6 Without a
7 Lacrosse team 

number
8 Diplomat'B forte 
SOnahip

1 2 3
‘

14

17

20

23 24

33 34 35

34

41

44 J

0 1965 Thbun* M wta SwvICM. Inc 
AN rights raar vad

to Bas-reNef 
meteriel

t1 In — (tied to a 
routine) 

t2  Conceining 
13 — do-waN
18 Lets down
19 Tree or insect
24 M. Zola
25 Takas to tha 

cleaners
29 Butter 

alternative
30 Think
31 Metric tool
32 — many words
33 Tar's tool
34 Mexican snack
35 —  meter
36 Hardly rosy
37 Rise
39 Heartbreaking
40 Certain bars
45 Qeomatrtc 

figuree
46 Hee-hawed
47 Comp tied lo go

10/28/95
Friday's Puzzle'solved:

H A R M ■ M 6 S
|o L 1 oH a 1 N

1 L o H c L A
' t K L L c a ■  p

49 Proof of 
ownership

50 Berkinor 
Burstyn

51 Cacophony
52 —tiuHi

10/2S/K

53 Span
54 Enlicomeni
55 Leg feature
56 Uses the slopes
60 Sixth sense
61 For

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK !!!!
TO PLACE VOUR AD CALL 263-7331

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

V
V*
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'9 5  CHRYSLER LHS
STK# n«80

MSRP.........................................   $30651
BIQ SF’RiriQ CMKYSIXR DISCOUNT................... $4000
HAIL DISCOUNT........................................... .’....$4000

S S i » 2 2 6 5 1
' 9 5  V I S I O N  T S I

MSKI’.........................
( IIKVSI LK I ) |S (  miri

> J( i( I' iS

.... 'SS 'S
St'KIMCj ( IIK^S1,|.K l)|S( 0| ^ •f J( M M )

II.Ml. DISC OHM I .. S J( ) i n )

Ki.r.Ai 1., >1 ) l )

“ “  * 2 0 2 4 2
'9 5  EAGLE TALON

STK* Ii8 l«

MSRP............................................................... $20562
BIQ SI’RINQ CMF<YSLLR DISCOUNT................... $1500
MAIL DISCOUNT..............................................$2000
Kr.BATP........................................................... $750

* 1 6 3 1 2
' 9 5  E A G L E  T A L O N  E S I

SIK Î.MI

M S K P S i H J ' ' ' '

B K j  SI’KINQ C IIIOSI.I R disc OlllSI > I S( M I
HAIL DISC CMINI $ I =iM( )

RLI'.AIL.

SALE $ | A 5 4 Q  
PRICE

'9 5  DODGE NEON
STIC* riH 2H

MSRP................................................................. $14870
DODQL DISCOI U ..........................................$375
BIQ SPRINQ { MRYSI.r.R DISCOUNT.................$1000
MAII, DISCOIINI...............................................$1500
RLBAIL............................................................ $600

SALE $ 1  I  I Q B
PRICE 1  1  *

' 9 5  C H R Y S L E R  S E B R IN G

MSRP. s I ' 'I ) m
P.Rj SPRINCj C MRYSI.I.R DISC OUri | Y I Si )(I
HAIL DISC CMINl. Y J( I I I I I

S IS , * 1 5 5 1 8
'9 5  CHRYSLER CONCORDE

STKf M853

MSRP...............................................................$21280
BIQ SPRINQ CHRYSIXR DISCOUNT.................$1500
MAIL DISCOUNT............................................... $2000
RCBATT.............................................................$1000

* 1 6 7 8 0

Big Spring

: cusTOHBR scRvice IS noRE TNAN A CAictiY a u x M ir
902 BAST $M 100

Too Late 
To C lassify

Too Late 
To C lassify
14x70 THREE BEDROOM, two balli, wood 
•xioftor, woodanl oondliioa M«mI bo movod. 
$7,000. 1-«XK$60-3710.
1806 HONDA REBEL MOTORCYCLE: Exoal- 
loal oondUon. CMI207-7433.
1084 QMC EX-CAB PICK-UP: 8LE pack- 
OQO. 20> mfco. 10.500. Col 264-0316.
1084 TERRY- LMng room oMo out, •$ of Iho 
oxiru, Mko now oondKIon. Prtood Ihouoondo 
bolow moitiol voluo. Ph. 267-2120.
BEAUTFUL NEW 1886 Four Bodroom Oou- 
blowldo Mobllo Homo. $2,200 cash, 
$376.7SAno. Muol —4 nowt (815)663-1050.
FOR SALE: 2 opacoo In TrInNy Momorlal 
Comolory. $600 oocli. Call allor 6:30pm. 
30fr4660.
FOR8AN SCHOOLS: Moo woN buM. 2 bod
room 2 both mobHo homo w6h coiporl on 3/4
aero. Col Bouti Mourtaln Agoney Roaloro al 

any M M7-6006.263-a410or Judy Fortorbony I
KINO TRUMPET lor Mfo. Qood coiKMIlon. 
hard conylng COOP. $350. 2636060.
LOST IN THE VICINITY of Alabama SIroal: 
Yallow lorn ala Lab. vary playful. 263-6407, 
2630630.
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT: 2 badroom.
both, ■fova/roMgaralor, oaniral alr/haal, Mid
way araa. $350/m onlh, $150/dapoalt.
3035565 or 2676114.
NAILS PLUS apodal of lha month. BoNlo of 
pollah wUh lull sal of naNat 6200 8. Sarvica 
Rd. 3035460.
— XV6N U6U6AV 6KN U6U$C—

4  STOCK BALE
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v a m b a r  4 t h ,  
10:00am-6:(X)pm, 614 Dallaa. Ragistar 
to «4n $50 worth of Avon products.

RataS

OETS
RESULTS

(memusOR
( » in « $ T V T < ) iM y !

2 6 3 > m i

VEHICLES
(xanaral Nutrition Cantara, is accapbng 
applications for ^ a lity  mobvalad part- 
bma aalas associataa poaitions. Wa o(- 
far a compatitiva salary plus commia- 
■ion and amployaa discounts. Apply in 
parson at Big Spring MaH. EOE

Autos fo r Sale
cu tss ic  PONY CAR. 1067 Cougar. Good
lootdng. good running car. $2860.
FOR SALE: 1065 Chryslor 5lh Avonuo. On# 
ownor, raal good condition. $3,500 lirm 
304-4670.

Everything 
you need 
to start
your own 
business.

At Excel Telecom munications we've made s ta rting  your own bus i

ness easy. We've placed everything you 'll need into one sm all box.

C ontents include; No capita l investm ent. No inventory. No delivery. 

No quotas No employees No experience.

For m ore inform ation about an opportun ity  in one of the w orld 's  

fas tes t growing industries, call today.

1-800-343-5884  
Pete Akin

T B i B C o s a a a u s s i C A r i O N *

The Opportunity is Real. The Time is Now.

ITm Texas Army Nalioaa) Guard hee immediair npetus|< (at ynusg man agrx 17-14. *n<l 
prior tarvios paraoaaal, lo bacoma mambart of ii't INFANTRY FFAM li it xprcialireil 
Inisiag to develop perroiial qualilier aad rtrenglhi. It will iprn i  new world of oppnoiiniiy 
let you, wherever you go.

INPANTftVMfN n e e d e d "

Wa offer die followisg beserua:
•Paid Training
•  Hands On Vocational Training
•  Technical Training
•  Montgomery G l BUI
•  Low Cost IJfe Intnrance

Toftsd out more ahoul the Texaa Army Nalkwal (luard. iIk- Inlanliy. all ilk-ne gtcai IviH-fii  ̂
asd more. Call your local raciuiiar today.

SSG PIERSON
TEXAS Call Colled: 91.5 573 4HI.5

ilinenca!iŝ11ieirB(
TW A rw y H U M m iC o id ii in  i ^ w i n ppwrheiih  tinp ta frf-

BEALLS
COSMETICIAN

Immediate Full-Time Opening
We are looking for an individual who has a back

ground In Cosmetic Sales. Your professional selling 
experience and product knowledge will enhance 

your eamlngs on our comp^itlve commission pro
gram. We otfer generous merchandise discount and 

benefits package.
Apply: Store Manager 
#1S0 Big Spring Mall 

1801FM 700 
Big Spring, TX 79720

Autos fo r Sals

REWARb
Lott yollow m alt cat. Com all St. Call 
267-1046 a lltr 6:00pm.

1000 CHEV CAVALCa 2 door, good oondF 
■on, batow book,. 263-6016. Laavo mototgo.

NOW HIRINQ DRIVERS al Slooro Ttnk 
LInoa Inc. Slooro Ttnk L In tt rtq u irtt 12 
moniht vortllabit Trtdor TrtHtr txpoiltnct. 
COL L Ic tn tt wHh H u -m tl $ Ttnkor En- 
dortorntma. Mutt b t 21 y ttrt ol tg t, patt 
DOT physical and dnig laal. Company o6ara 
401K, Lila, HoaNh and Oonlal plana, paid 
vacation and aafafy Inoonllllvoa. Stan on bo
nus. Can 263-7656 or como by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-Frtday 6O0am-4:0Qpm.

1001 Mman King CM) 4x4, V-6, 8.E., 44,000 
fflloa. WM ttado, financing avaMabla WA.C. 
610J00.
1065 Jaap Wagonoar UmNad 4x4, loadod 
wWiiadto/dbc K,005.
1003 Ponllac Trant Port, lako ovor paymonla. 
1074 Fold Mavorlck, nmo good, nico palnl, 
good nibbor, 61,750. 2632061.___________

1004 CLUB WAQON. IS  paaaongor, alactrtc 
rad, axiandad warranty, h ity loadod, dual ak 
and haM. 300-4647.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1003 MAZADA 020. 33,000 mHao, 75,000  
mHa w arranty. $16 ,000 . C all 263-2701 or 
2030760.

Adoption

19B4 tohb MUitANQ 
CONVERTIBLE

CD/tap« playar, whita laathar intarior, 
26,000 milaa. $17,000. UKE NEWI CaR 
afiM 5:30- 264-730^ laava masaaga.

ADOPT
A young happily m arriad coupla wishes lo  
adopt nawborn. W a hava ao much lova lo  
giva and wW provkta a Wallma.ot happkress
and aacurtty. M adical/lagal axpansoa paid.

Arm and Chrta al 1-800-0133316.PtaaaacrdlJ

149.0*249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Announcem ents
BON-EL ANSWERING SERVICE 

W aka up c a lltl Motorola Pagars and 
Accaaaorias, Qifta, naw/old. 204 Run- 
nala. 2630562/267-6844.

READERS OF & ADVERTISERS 
IN SIGNAL MAGAZINE: Signal is 
not now nor has ever been con
nected to any other Big Spring 
media using the name Signal.

Travel
BAHAMAS CRUISE 

5 nighta/4 days. Undar bookadi Must 
Sail! $279/co u p la . L im itad tickats  
1-800-935-9009 axt. 2026 Monday- 
Sunday, 8:(X)ani-0:(X)pm.

BUSINESS

Business Opp.
HOUSEWIVE8

Slay homo and earn axira Incom a. Sand
. 6 0

LIKE NEW 1973 BUICK LESABRE. 69,000  
orlgtoal m llos. Intarior Hka now corrdlllon, 
va ry , va ry , d ap and ab la . $ 9 0 0 .0 0 . C a ll 
264-0134.

$5.00 lo r book “Monoy, Monay, Monoy* A 
S.A .S .E. lo: Box 2306, c/o-P.O . Box 1431, 
B.S.. TX 79771
NABISCO D I8T . No Sailing. PT. Earn lo  
$3KA4o. InvMt $0,050. 600-626-8002. 24 hrs

M otorcycles Instruction
1060 YAMAHA $50 SPECIAL: Shaft drlva, 
17,800 org. tttllaa, wlndahlald. runs great. 
AaMng $22M . C al 267-3706.

Pickups

ACT Truck Driving School
l-aOO-725-6465

273 CR 287, Markal, TX 79536

1082  T O Y O TA  D IE S E L ; $ 4 0 0 , phono  
264-0340 or 2632466.
1004 F -150  FO R D Suparcab pickup. A ll 
chroma accaaaortoa. 36,000 mHos, 75,000  
mMa warranty. Taka ovor paymani Ford Mo
tor. 267-1356.

EMPLOYMENT

'70 Dodge Clubcab pickup; '77 Ford pickup: 
ion. W aii-Ihru boat, SO HP motor. 2637221.

Adult Care
VERY CLEAN. 1-ownar. 1003 NIaaan King- 
cab. Automatic, ah, p.a.. chrome package, 
32K-moelly hl(p)way ^ 3 0 6 6 ,  3035414 al- 
ler 6:00pm.___________________

WANTED: A Nve-ln care giver tor eldarty 
--------------- ---------------------  ilTe

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 1064 F u l SUa QMC 
Jim m y 4 x 4 . New  p a ln l. U rea , In te rio r. 
204-0636.

man (not bedridden). Mual have vaHd 'faxes 
Orivars Llcenaa. uae of an automoblla, room 
a  board, and nominal salary wM be provided 
Pleaae ca l 013267-7235 lor appoMmort

Travel Trailers
Help W anted 085

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

1066 REQAL PROW LER: 2611, lu lly  eaH- 
conlalnad, ak, 2m awning, much more, 
axcelleni, priced right. Suburban Eaal RV 
Park.
------- iBwTAAVeLTAAMJR-------
32ft., air, aalf-oontainad, alaaps 6. 
Asking $11600. Can aaa at Whip In 
R— V Park, 1-20, axil 164, (M ost U k a  
Road axil).

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN HAN 
$6.47-$6.85A1R 

4 PoaHiona
Mantal Ratardation Sarvioas 

Big Spring, Taxaa

FOR SALE: 1005 Travel Tralar. $x32n. FuHy 
loaded, mortloring syalam, pallo door, rnkr o- 
wave, waaher/dryor, luNy eaH-conlakwd. WM 
consider trade for emailer trailer. H can be 
teen  ki lha anenwon al the Suburban Eaal 
RV Pwk. Space 20.

Trucks
teas CHEVROLET SILVERADO: P .V ., luNy 
aqukpad, $2750. 1501 Lwicatler. 2632063.

1082 OOOQE VAN. Extra long, axceNanl con-
dnion, very aeldom uaed, very low mileage. 
$6,000. 267-0003.
1062 OOOQE VAN. Extra long, axoaHart eon-
dMon, vary aaldom uaed, very low mileage. 
$6,000 267-0003.
1001 FORD CONVERSION Van. Loaded, pr̂  
load to aa6. C a l aftor S.OOpm 267-2107.

HOMEMAKINQ HABILITATION SPE
CIALIST. F r̂ovidas training and suparvi- 
aion for individualt w ill mantal ratarda- 
kon in a community aatting. High school 
graduation or QED raquirad. Six months 
of full-tima axparianca in assitling in 
toarapaulic aefivitiat datirad but not ra- 
quiiad. Soma axparianca in racraational 
activiliat alto  helpful. Succattful com- 
plalion of a tharapitf technician training 
program may tu b stilu ta  for the six 
months of axparianca. Must hava cur
rant Texas driver's Koansa and meat fa- 
ciMy standards for Irsnsportation of irKfi- 
vidualt and operation of a State vahicla. 
MUST RESIDE IN THE BIQ SPRING  
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

EOE

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Intorviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and coNege reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly mothrated/quaMfied persons.

ACCEPTWQ APPLICATIONS AT ALL 
LO CA TIO N t

ORUQ TEST1NQ REQUIRED

T H E  T O W N  a  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E
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Help W anted

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER^
SaaMng IndMcktata or Cols to ssrvios natl. 
and looal aQolB. In your aiaa.

$40,000 PART TM E  
100,000 ♦ FULL TIME

* Over 20 Yoais Suooooa
* Invaatotant Tax Sholtor 

* Company Rnanohtg
* 8 Monto Ralum In Inwaat nant

* Part Tima or Ful Tima
* Min. Invaatoiant

Wa ara looking tor Individuala witti akong 
dssifa to auooaad. II you t n  aarloua about 
your lutuia, can afford lo invoot $12,000 
oaah (100% aacurad) and can bagin IM
MEDIATELY, cal Don KkMtoid NOWI

teO-856^19

AVON SALES; tS -$15/hr. No door lo door. 
M ai ordar program. 1-S0O-S27-4640 Ind/sia/
WP_____________________________________

CALL Today, $TART Tomorrow! 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonua. Hiring flatbed 
driver*. AN milaa paid (new acala). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonua Program . ECK- 
MiNar SOO-305-3510. Ownar Oparators 
alao waloomadi
Career Oppoitunly aa a local rsprasanlallvs 
for ona of the nation's laigaal toeurance com
pany. No pravloua axparlanca nacaasary, 
oompMa training program whila you laam . 
B analls packags, opportunity lo r advance- 
m arl. C a l Amartcan Qanaral L is  S Aocldeni 
Inauianoa Co. 915-563-1058. EOE. Wf/H/V.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evanings and 
Sunday mornings. Sss John Hsrvsy s i Ihs 
Big S p rta  HsiaM. 710 Scurry.

M aP H O N k CALLS PLEASE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our dantal team is saaking an assistant 
for our prograasiva office. Wa value 
warm ti, maturity, and a haalth cantared 
lifaatyla. Pravloua axparlanca desired, 
but training is avaiabla for tha right par
son. Plaaaa personally submit rasuma 
to 307-0 W. 16th S t

DISTRtCT SALES MANAQElt '
W# hava and immsdiato opening in our 
Circulation Dapartmant for a rasponai- 
bla, conacianttous individual. AbUity to 
w o^ unsuparviaad is a mutt. This is an 
antry laval position with advancamont 
potantial. Mail or bring your rasuma to 
at 710 Scuny. No phona caHa plaaaa^
EARN TH O U SA N D S stuMIng anvalopss. 
Rush $1.00 and s a l addraaasd slampsd art- 
valopa to: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
BHl Spring, TX 79720.

085 Help W anted 085 Help W anted 085

★  ★ ★ A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whsn replying to a  b ind box number Is lad  
to an advartlsamani, addraas your reply to: 

(tM s la  an aaaiap la)
• * * * * s * * e «

BOX 890
c/o Big Spring HamM 

P.O. Box 1431 
*  Big Spring. TX 79721

Tha Inform ation for a M ind box IS 
C O NFIDENTIAL, tharatora, the Big Spring 
Herald canttol wscloaa the identity of the 
advsrtisar to anyone for any reason.

I  You Hava Any Quasikms 
Plaaee C a l Tha Big Spring Herald 

Ciaaelied Department at 263-7331.

A  A  A  A  A  A

--------- -----------------------------------------------------------
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U .S . Customs, Officers, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.
LEAD CARPENTER and carpenter'i helpers 
posllon svsilsbis. Must havs sxpsrisncs In 
g m rs i csipeniry, painting and drywsN. Call 
267-2296.
LICENSED PRO FESSIO NAL PLUMBERS 
asm  profssslonal wagss at MR. ROOTER. 
Now hbtngl 915-570-7473.

^POSTAL JOBS *
\ l  t ( ' I it K )i I 1 ’. I ”  ) n i i ' ;

1 f'N an  IKMil to st . ir t  | ilii^ 

l ) i ' i i ( ' t i t s  C a r i ' i c r s ,  s n r t o r s .  

( d i i i | u i t f r  t r . i i i i i M ' s  ( ' a l l  

t o d a y  t o r  . i | i p l i c a t  i o n  a n d  

i i i t om ia t i (M i .  N:(in aii i -N I'ti | i im

l -K()()-SI‘ )-.“if) l(i o.\l.

NEEDED EXPERIENCED Chlropracilc Aaaia- 
tanl (C A .). Combination dlntc work wtth pa- 
llenis. M edical records reporting, must be 
prollcienl vrllh computer, typing, general oltlcs 

Apply In perw n with resume Chkoprsc- 
sHhCsn

FLUQQINQ COMPANY needs squDmanl op- 
sialora. OW IaM axpailsnos In osmsnUng, 
vAsIns, and/or w sl servicing profsirsd. CIsso 
A COL, physical, and drug tasting raqubad. 
Wages vary wMi axpartanoa. Good banaMs, 
good poopla In M idland. Apply a i naaraai 
T.E.C oINoa. Job •7463854. Ad paid by om- 
ployar.EOE

------- REaiTERHTiOar:-----
For our Midand Clinic sailing, part-Nma. 
Surgical and raoovary room axpartanoa 
h a l^ . BHingual a plua. High dagraa of 
in l^ rity  to anaura maximum oonfldan- 
liaKly. Must ba in agraamanl wHh goals 
and ot^acNvas of planned Parenthood 
of West Texas, Inc. Application and job 
daacription available at tha Exacuflva 
Offica, 810-B South Grant, Odessa or 
the Midland CNnic, 307 E. Texas, Mid
land. Cloaing Data 10-31-95. EOE/M-F/ 
DAf.
SONIC DRIVE IN la now taking replications 
kx crseypos>lons. Conlaol Jamas or Adam.

ED WALTON CONSTRUCTION. Equal Op- Be Health Csrtsr, 1409 Lancsaler 
portunity Em ployer- Good Bansllts- Needs 
Ifsavy Equipmsnf Operators and Roustab
outs. Apply at 900  O ld Lubbock H w y.,
Snyder, Taxes, or sand resume lo PO Box 
206, Snyder, Texas 705S0._________________
FULL-TIME INFANTAOODLER Cars Giver 
Poakion AvsHabls. Apply at Jaefc-N-JM, 1706

NIGHT W AITRESS N EE D ED . Experience 
prslerrsd. P lease apply In person at Her- 
msn’s Rsalaurant. 1601 Gregg._____________
NOW HIRING- Cooks and Bartender. Please 
call lor ■ppotnlmenl 915-662-5666.__________
NOW HIR ING  lor Roustabout Hands. C all 
2 6 7 -8 3 1 1  lo r  m o rs  In lo rm a tlo n  an  
■ppototmsnl._____________________________

^ ^ s v 's 'rw ;^ to iiiu .V u M  b i rib ie 'lo  W wIi O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKING! No alrald  ol
making money, wortdng your own hours, arxl 
being your own boss. 2^ -0602  or 263-3370.

Q LL'S FR ED  CHICKEN Is now hking lor day 
Ing shMls. Must be able lo  work 

wssksnds. Musi be 16 or older. Apply In per
son only 1101 Gragg 81.

CMRUNQ HEALTO CARE, INC. 
Homo Caro Attondants noodod in Big 
Spring and aurrounding araas to halp 
with houaakaaping and paraonal cara. 
F o / i h o t i  i n T 6 r i i r « n 6 i f ' S a i l  
1-B0G6S6-4471._____________ _______
GROUNDS KEEPER on 50 aersa. 40 hours a 
weak. $5 an hour. Must be sMa lo nin trador 
and other small squipm sni. Call and leave 
maaaaga 263-7306._______________________
GROUNDS KEEPER- Texas RV Park, 1001 
Haam . HsB a weak. Expailenoa necessary.
AppV In parson.__________________________
HELP W ANTED: DomIrM'a P liz a . Dallvary 
drtvars, 1 luB-llms poaillon, asvaral part-lkna. 
Graal supplamsrfal Inooma. 2202 8 . Gragg.
HELP W/U4TEO: Convanlanca alora axpart
anoa pralarrad- CasNar, lull and part llm a- 
flMdHa hours. HonasI aiwl dsparxtoMe people 
at BuHalo Courtry Ffoa Of Kama Ftoa._______
HELP W ANTED: Domino's Pizza Dallvary 
drtvars, 10-15 hours a weak thru January.
partima. 2202 8 . Gragg.___________________
HELP W ANTED: Carpanlar, axparlancad In 
all phases ol or 
on axparlanca ual go through sacurlty 

check. C a l Ron 7:30am-3:30pm

all phases ol caipaniry. Pay acala depends 
on axparlanca. I4ual 
bMCtaroufirt
■r2ifi-02S7. Mtar 4J0pm  267-7046________
HELP WANTED: Aooounia payabla. needs lo 
know Word PartacT, Lotus 1-2-3 pralarrad. 
Salary open. Pleas# call 267-3188 or sand 
resume lo 1001 E. FM 700, Big Spring Tx, 
79720.

i r i (  CX Transportation i r k
M ajo r c a rrie r has Im aiedlate openlngt 
a t Its  B If Spring  T en n ln a l fo r experi
enced truck 4rtve rt.
CX o ffan : sign on bono«4M 0.00, month
ly  safety bonus - up to •%  o f m onthly 
rsvenns, group bsalth Insursncs, rstlrs- 
m snl plan, paid vacation, paid company 
hoUdaya, terns moat nights.
CX rsqulranaanta: S3 yra. old, 2 yra., ver- 
Ifla b le  road experiance, CDL-Claaa A 
Ueanae, good d ririn g  racord, must paaa 
DOT physical A  dm g acraon.

Applicants can apply at 
1-SO A  M idw ay Rd., B ig Spring 

orcani-SOO-726-4645.________

McDonnld’s is ofTerin({ 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefit.s:
• College As.sistance Program
• McDonald’s Training Pnigrain 
•6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms I'rovided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person nl McDonald's 
1-20 & Hwy K7 
Big Spring, I  X

Mondays-Fridays 9 am - 5 pm 

An Equal Opporunity I'.niploycr ktT

LITTLE CAESAR'S F'IZZA la now acoapUng
’ and Store 

at our locallon at
appicaflons lor Aaalstani Manager ( 
Manager. You may apply at our Ic 
Gragg and 2 ^  or <JI (81S)620A016.
LVN PO SITIO N  open at Bast Homs C ara, 

banaikawMt oompainva salary.tense f  II n ■ Me sMW . cXOMlVfl
m 1710 Mercy Dr.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE Is tooMnn ter an 
anargalle, anlhuslaallc parson_lo<f»ln 
team In ...........

ilaallc parsoi 
I ttw  AoSvIy Dapmlmanl. 
kpM opportuniy lor ttw  i' 

I apply ki paraon at 2006

our 
TMs’poaklon

to a urdqua opportuniy tor l^ i|j|M M M d u al.

HOME TYPISTS
PC uaars naadad. $45,000 incoma po
tantial.  Cal l  1 - 8 0 0 - 51 3 - 4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-8423.
PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED- Mala preferred, 
kxpike al 408 E. FM 700, Drug Screen Con- 
aortlum ol W est Texas, 8:00am -12:00pm , 
l.-OOpm-SDOpm, Morxlay-Frlday.____________
PHYSCAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT needed 
lor outpallenl/orthopedh; physical therapy 
cttnic lo ba locatad In Big Spring. AppNcarSs 
tTMial hava axperlerxw and a proTaasioinal aM- 
lude. Sand resume lo 6010 Hwy. 191, SuHe 
150, Odessa, Texas 79762.

i>HY8ICAL THERAPIST to $86,000
BIG SPRING

Flaxibla achadulingX>uta1anding BanaMs 
TUITION PAY'-BACK PLAN 
Positions avaXabla for PTA'S 

LYNNE KEATING- 1-S0D478-9872

^ZZA MN
Now hiring dafivary drivars. Apply in 
paraon, at 1702 Gragg, must ba 18 and 
must hava own transportation. No caHs

Great Reasons Why You 
Should Choose A ir Force:

• High-tech training
• Bducatkm
•  Experieiice .
•  Excelleni salary \
• Managemem opportunities
•  Medical and denial coverage
•  Advancemem
•  W orldwide travel
•  Tax-free allowance*

Far m are' iwfbrmatiDn caS
1-SSS423-U SA F or coninci your 
local A ir Faroe recniiier.

• I 1

f

A r ts & C ra f ts  300
---------RUDCA0A60M60F---------

Chriatoaao QHIa Oalora 
Alto * Ciafto * AnSquaa 

Uniqua Gills 
NOVEMBER4SS 

Antiqua lo Your Haarta Conlanl in 
Historic Downtown Colorado City.

For Information Contact: 
Colorado City araa Chambar of Com- 
marca, P.O. Box 242, Coioiado City, 
Taxas 79512. Phona: (915)728-3403  
Fax: (815)728-2911.

Miscellaneous 395

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Christnwa Traaa and Waddings

Waddfog cakas, birthday oakas, catorad 
racaptions, archas, candalabrum cus- 
tomizad for you.
Christmas Traaa- Let us put up and da- 
oorala your Iraa.

Tha Qriaham's 
2S7-S191

craftSmart
Your hometown year-round 

craftshow 
Craft Classes 

Starting 10/25/95 
215 Main, Big Spring, Texas

now In Big Spring area. Ragardlaas ol
. Writs C.C. Hopkins, Dapl. M-79720.

TEXAS REFINERY CO RP.: naada mature 
person now 
training.
Box 711. f i. Worth, TX 76101._____________
FU LL -T IM E  DAY D ishw ash er n aad ad . 
Monday-Salurday. Must hava good work or 
personal ralaraiKme. Apply al Rad Mesa O ra, 
2401 Gragg._____________________________
WORK AT HOME. Earn up lo $500 a weak 
selling long dietance over tha phona. Paid 
waaWy. monthly bonus. Call 1-600-642-1409.

Jobs W anted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Iraa  trimming, 
etc. Good work. 263^)260 or 267-S704.
MOW YARDS, Remove $  haul trass, stumps, 
tram. Odd Jobs and cleaning. 267-5975.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla
teral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8063, axt. 
306.

r

/ S ^ S C A R E  UP
some extra

^  T  $  $  $
LOAnS FROM

*1 0 0  TO  *4 0 0
SECURITY nriAPICE
phone applications wHcom e

'  204 SouUi Oollad

267-4591

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruin 
A uctionaar, T X S -079 -007759 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aH typas of 
aucbonsl

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla  
btaadata/quaMy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
lotmiMon. 263-3404 dayllme._______________

Garage Sale 380
□ b a c k  y a r d  SALE: 400 HHIelde Drive. 
Salurday-Sunday. Clothes, lols at mieceUa- 
rtaoua Hama._________________________

□ 2  FAM ILY- 607 Linda Lana. Saturday- 
Sunday, 6:00-7. Lole ol miscallanaous, do- 
thlng. too much to la l._____________________

□  b a c k y a r d  S A L E : 1 4 2 3  T u c s o n .
Salurday-Sunday, 7:00am-7. Everything from 
A-Z.___________________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1610 E. Sth S I. Saturday, 
9 :0 0 -4 :0 0 : Sunday, 1 :0 0 -4 :0 0 . Lota ol 
goodtosH______________________

□ o a r a g e  SALE: Frtday-Salurday-Sunday. 
MHs east ol Moss Lake Road, south elda. Ce- 
marl mtxef, coala, ctothea, mtecetleneoue

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  FOR ONE W EEK- City 
Shop, 206 N. Gregg across west viaduct. Au- 
bray Weaver.___________________

□ g ig a n t ic  5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Salurday-Sunday-M onday, 8 :30 -5 :30 . No 
Early BIrdsI 802 W . 14th Clolhas. lurnlluia, 
toys._________________________

□ l a r g e  g a r a g e  SALE: Tubbs Addlllon- 
Angsla Road, 1st house on tell. Saturday and 
Sunday. lOflOam-SOOpm.__________________

□  m o v in g  SALE: Furn llura, household
lame, good loya. nica clottios, lota mors good 
alull. 806 Johnson, Saturday and Sunday, 
e « M O 0 . __________________
□  salurday-Sunday: B:00am -7. Corner ol 
Blrdwell/HIIHop Rd. Men a a h lrlt. Juniors. 
Haria/loddtors dolhes. mlsoaNaneous

INSECT AND TEf 
CONTROL

200e Blrdwtoll 263-6514

SPAS 431

W ant To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY good used trampoline 
C al 263-4645

REAL
ESTAIE

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipm ent
TO R $A LE

(1) S’ Ifctofirlar- 3pt- $40Q. 
(1) f  WlridmM on tower- $600. 
(1) 3pl. Roat hofo digger- $400. 
(1) 500 BVL Tank, dean- $400. 

C«M 267-6840.

BARGAIN BIN ^
SPECIALS

150 U V IN O  ROOM S IT S
Q Q Q O *

Starting At X

C B

A M -

AMERICAN
EQ UIPM ENTS TRAILER
3707 M.L.K. Jr. Bivd -Lubbock. TX

8 0 6 -7 4 7 -2 9 9 1

• -  ■*■«»4
D IN IN O  ROOM SBTS

1 4 9 0 0
Starting At

TV’S

Starting At 9 9 “

C O F R IA  SND TABLES

Starting At 2 9 ^

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES
1611 G R E G G 267-6770

CoHega Park araa. For more Intormatlon can 
26 3 -(^ 1  I

DOLL HOUSE FOR S A lF
Must aa# to appraciatall New roof, new 
dishwasher, new central air/haat, new 
hot water heater, new disposal, new 
carpet, new paint arnf paper and more. 
1 car garage, large fenced yard. Ownar 
Financadll Call 263-1281,  Monday- 
Friday, 9:00-5:30pm.

Guns 382
C O LLEC TO H /H U N TER  W inchester 12

riuge, model 1897, $285. Wesipolnl 30.06, 
180. Jap 7 .7  w ith scope. $ 1 4 0 . C a ll 
267-1268.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell

MLS
Office -  263 8251 
H o m e - 2 6 7 - 5 1 4 9

Grain Hay Feed 220 Hunting Leases 391

NOW CARRYING A FULL Mns at Blua 
Bonnal leads. Dear com $4.50/S0l> bag. 
Decker Farm Supply and Nuraary. 
N-Hwy 137, Stanton. 915-756-3444.
ROUND BALES FERTH.IZEO Coastal. First 
cut Coaelal $30, Fkal cut Sudan#. Dallvar by 
buck load. 617-394-2003.

DEER HUNTERS
Near Shuffiald, cabin, weekend and 
waakdaya. Cdl 915-337-2628.

D iE R m iA K E Y  SEASONS 
Sheffield, Canyons, basically unhuntad. 
C a l l  9 1 5 - 6 8 6 - 0 9 6 1  ( w o r k ) .  
915-694-4345 (home).

Livestock For Saie 270 Lost & Found M isc. 393
2 YOUNG BBQ G O A TS, $40  each. C all 
267-1S10 after 4:30 or leave meeaaqe.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND MALE BORDER COLLIE with collar 
on 8-67 near WWdllra arxl Forsan exN. Must
gto home. 267-7367. __________________
FOUND ON E. 24lh  81.: C am  of cassella  
tapaa. Cell 263-5014.______________________

M isceiianeous 395

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps. oM phonograph playara, and 
lataphonaa. W a also repair $  ralintah a$ of 
lha teova. C a l or brkia to Houaa of Anlloks, 

fdar.Ta4006 Colaga. Snyder, 
9am 6J0pm .

taxas. 615-573-4422.

299Appiiances 
— ------- AEMT-RLOWN------------

REBUILT APPUANCEt 
Easy terms, guftranlaad, dallvary and 
oofinact 2S4-0610 and/or 1S11 Sciiny-

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST 
PROVED m

• C al 263-7015

m  %

THIS 3-2-2 HOME HAS A DECQRATINQ 
eilOaeiAtICE IhM wa allow you a g rw l oppoiluol 

to  ohooaa your oolore or«d paM, oatpal anWoc

CALL JOAN TATE 266-2433 
OR HOME REALTORS 263-1284

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY: 10:00am-5:00pm, 
2004 Runnels. 2 bedroom - 1 bath . R E- 
DUCEOI Graal alailar hams.

5 1 3 ;Houses fo r Sale
------- iALl av 6VMB1------------
Non-quakfying aaaumabia in Kentwood. 
3 /2 /2 , fiioplaca and dining. $13,500  
oquity, balance approximataly $53,000. 
10.5 kilaroat, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 C anti^ Drive and call for ap- 
poinbnant 1-915-520-0848.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday $  Sunday, 1:0GS;0a

FOR SALE: 1981, 23' Skylark travel Trailer. 
Ragina Plus carpal daanar 7.0.(uaad 1 lima). 
Also pictura I re me maulding met board some 
tramtng toola.3l>3-526S.____________________
FOR SALE: Lowery ayniphonic Holiday or
gan. Akal Mereo system. Sony 8mm cam car- 
der wim 8mm VCR. 264-7207 alter S:00pm.
FOR SALE: Oak Super bunk beds, wbh 5 
drawer cheel and open book case wkh a<$uet- 
able shelves. $300. Electric built oven and 
cook lop $50 each. 399-4255.______________
ONE MALE Parrel with cage lor sale. Alao 
ona Palomar 225 watt Inaar amp. 264-0604.
PROPANE SYSTEM lor pick-up, 113 gaHon 
tank, complela ayitem. 309-4696.___________

Portable Building 422
8x8 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Custom Ordsrs Avallabto 
Sierra Marcantila 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road 

Big Spring

STORAGE BUILDINGS- Custom buW on your 
lot. All sizes. CoiKrels or wood lloors. Free 
osllmales. 398-5352.

IIOW.Msicy 
263-: 284 
263-4663

O PEN  HOUSE 
SUNDAY-OCT. 29, 1995 

2:00-4:00 PM

624 TULANE
Lovely 3 Bdr., 1-1/2 bath, study/office.

REDUCEDII
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY i 

$69,500.00
Why earn lass than 5% intarast on your | 
money whan you could collect 10% per' 
annum. Approx. 2000 sq.ft, axacutiva- 
home on Washington Bivd. currently' 
leased at $750.00/m onthly thru 6/06« 
yields. $0,000/yaar, attar taxas and in-r 
suranca, $7,000/yaar. Extensively rano-' 
vatad in past 4 years. For more in fo .' 
call 915-699-0904. <

CLOSE OUT ON 95 MODEL SPASI Save ig) 
lo 35%. Flnarx;lng arxl delivery avallabis. CsN 
563-3108._______________________________
TRADE IN SPAS slarllng al $795. Financing 
arxl dsHvsry avalsbto CaH 563-3108.

Buiidings For Saie 506
OVERSTOCKED on 14x24 and 14x32 shop/ 
ftorage buldings. 6 ONLY. Financing arxl de- 
avsty avaUbts. CsM 563-3108._____________
RETURNED FORM LEASE- Oflice Buildings 
Three lo choose trom. Fkiarx:lng end delivery 
evsiabto CsW 563-3106___________________

Houses for Sale 513
i-S B R IC K , KENTWOOD area . Ra- 
modalad, Including new A/C. $42,500. 
CaN 267-7884.
4 BR/2 BA/2 LA, 2300 eq It., beautiful pool 

Park area. For nnors Information cal 
tW 5:00pm, altar 6:00pm 264-0235.

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY

A ll rea l es ta te  a d v e rtis in g  in th is  
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t o l 1988 which makes it 
illa g a l lo advarhsa  ‘ any p re fe rence  

e lim ila tio n  or d iscrim ina tion  based on 
race, co lor, re lig ion , sex or na tional 
origin, or an inlention to make any such 
pretarence, limitation or discrimination."

This newspaper w ill not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate, 
w h ich  IS in v io la tio n  ol the law. Our 
readers are hereby in form ed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
ara available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME8 >
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325 15 years; i  
bedroom . $220.; 1 bedroom. $180.  
264-0510

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Very competi
tive pricingl Don't be tooled by otherg 
mialeading ads. Know your tnia bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

M ortgages W anted 515
WE PAY CA{ C O I n  rxXes Re
aldentlal and. . . . . . _ . .  >766-0177

Mobile Homes 517

MUST S£LL:  3 bedroom, 1 bath,  
Marcy School. Naada repairs. Call 
817-656-8574.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$899.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, in COAHOMA 
Salas price includes home, fence and 
huge lot (100'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW STREET PAVING. CURBS  
AND GUTTERSIII Open House Satur
day S Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-915-520-9648.

14x70  3 B E D R O O M . 2 b a lh  $ 4 ,0 0 0  
396-5352
1966 CAMEO. 16x82 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Wood aiding, shingle roof, ref. air. 
Completely refurbished and In axcellent 
condi t ion.  Da l iverad,  setup and 
arKhored tor only $29,900. Only $1,499 
down and $266 par month lor 240 
months 9% Variabla APR. NATION
WIDE OF MIDLAND. 600 456 6944 or 
915-520-5650.
1994 PATRIOT- Texas 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Aeaumebla payments ol $254 52 to quaMled 
buyer. Musi sell. 393-5555
1996 CARRIAGE HILL Doublewlda by Flael- 
woodt Only 5% down, $235.00 month, 8.50%  
A.P.R. V.A.R.. 300 month term DeHvary, ee- 
tup a/c Insurance Iryduded

Homae of America, Odeesa 
1-915-363-0681 1-600 725-0681

$39,900 UNBEUEVABLE. 1996 Ameri
can Homaatar top of the line doublew
ide $1,995 down S $366 66 per month 
b a s ^  on 9.99 APR at 240 payments. 
See ftl 0723 Andrews Hwy., Odessa or 
call 800-215-4665.
A 8 - I8 - W H E R E - I 8 .  1965 M odulina- 
Ardmore 14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Mi
nor repairs needed. Shingle roof, wood 
aiding and air $14,900. Can dallvar and 
finance if naadad. 915-520-5850 or 
800-456-6944.
ATTENTIO»i  L A N D O W N E R S I I  No 
down p aym en t  a t N A T I O N W I D E  
H O M E S ,  6723  Andrews Highway,  
Odaaaa.
D ISC O N Ti^U ED  M ODEL. 1995 new 
16x80 American Homaatar, 3 badiDom, 
2 bath show horns. All optiona. Sava 
thousands. Easy financing. Sea at NA
T I O N W I D E  6 7 2 3  Andrews Hwy. ,  
Odaaaa.

ESTATE A U C TIO N
Sah Tim* 10 A.M. 8«L Nov. 4,1905 

PORTER RICHARDSON ESTATE 
1736ChMtnu^ Colorado City. Tx.

DSCCTI0N8: OR ol Ml. 20 Taka Snydsr/Catofado CRy Exfl (Bus. 206) Go S. to ITMi. SI. 
(lal Rad LlgM) Than W. 2 BRa. To CItoatnul Itoan N. 1/2 Bto. to Auction 8Ha Inapacilon 
Tttna 9 A M  SalaMay. Food on Ste. Bittq Your Oaai Latin Chairs.

PARTIAL LtSTBUQ
1940to Walnul 6 Lag DtaRig Tabtoi 4 Watnul OMIng Ctarire. Round Walnul Lwnp Tabla. 
Pkw Oosk, Twki'ttea Trandto Sad, WreugM Iron Palle TaMa W/2 Chairs. Kroahtar 
Lavaoato, Karanem RMabyakto Raft.. Wtoftfo^ Watow. G £. Oiyor, 21 poa. of Amertoen 
Foalorta, Ptnk Dap. l ugre Bowl (Ballona A Sews), Mantiasan Rallah Tray. Elofwd 
Samkrioli Tftto. S u ^  $  Cnamar, Oatolia OM Citoa S Saiioore. Frankoaia CooMa Jar, Mw 
Ore« Caaaarata, 47 poa of Mm  Oufriar S Ivaa (EaRy tMntof). Colored PyroR Mkdng Bowl S 
ftofilQ. Otohos, OH Toma PaaniR Jftr, SOSl Areteinwy CootoCola Opener, Mar, (Mbert S 
Waalaw Gaanaiy Tntna Lacomotom $ Cam Plus Taaek, Trmtormara (Mate s Plasilc). 
Qaa Powsrad MRRtoum Train Cng. (Oitoan In PawdgR), Champton Evap. Cootor, Lawn 
Mawsra, Sm. Camani Mtoar, BaoMo Chain Saar, MsoMo WMSar, Att Campmasor Plua Into 
al Qachte S Hm R Taoto, Aiwa. LaMwa, IMa S Lato of IM  Mto, Ym« Toeto ptoa many 
mamhmmshaMSaiapSama.Pdrmamtt$a.aranaa$MoiBORI1-91$-780St88or1- 
916-789-1994. In The evert af Bad Wstohar AaoRan IM Y  ba Rtoaohasutod.

AUCTIONEER: ORADV W. i t o M  TXt^tTtS

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
1405 D R IV E R  R D .

S U N D A Y .  O C T O B E R  29 F R O M  2 4  P M
Custom built in 1S79, this exquisite home faaturaa a swimming pool, a 
native stone axtarlor on 18 vary private acres situated far away fTom tha 
roftd for tha ulthnato In inivato living. Thera la an appraisal at the Hat
ing offlM  for inapactlon by Mrious buyara. This home faaturaa 8,111 
square foat of oomfortabla llvliig are* with a panoramic view of tha gur̂  
rounding mountains. Alao Inctudad la a 1,400 gqaara foot shop/atoraga

a y ^ , ■, , —

- j
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G H A N D Y  M A N M O V I N G R E M O D E L I N G S E P T I C  T A N K S

‘^.VP6W ABLE AP^UAMtf tt> .
H i»  cook ctovM , rofrigoratora, Iroox- 
•rs', washorc ft d ryers, spaeo has-

and miorowavas for aa la on 
«dfty tarma with a w arranty. Wo buy 
ndn^orklng appHanoaa. 
l i l l  ftouny 8L 2ft4-0610

sOPERSfAR CARPET CLEAMMa 
Oat 2 room a, haN claattad for $39.9S 
or “Housa SpaciaT* for 294.96. "Tho 
e l a a n  t h a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-900-291-M ftft.

C H I L D  C A R E

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R

THE LEAMNING CONNECTION 
CkruUam Pm ckool 

Now EmrotUmg 18 mumikt - 5 ysorf 
7:30om S:30pm 

fOOGoUmd • 383-1*9*

•^U E  HANDYMAN"
Bo* AmI ow

Doort Hung, Corpomtry WoHt, Pomeo Bo- 
poir$ . Storm  Doors A WimJows, Shoot 
Bock B o fo irt, Q oolitf Potmlirng and Many 
Othor Homo Bopairt.

Bomt ommUo. Proo EsBmmloo. 
283-38S7

ALLSTATB-enr DEUVERY 
FVRNnVRE MOVERS

Tom mood Hto gogo can

EXCEUEM TPXPUtBNCES

t '*> 
G liA S lkM O D E U N G

H O M E  I M P R O V .
Tam mitd Julio CooOoo

WiB mot ho s u s M U  GVAMANTEED

WALKEB APPLIANCE SEBVICE 
Now Soroieimg tho Hotrmrd Cooimly mrom 
Jhr oU yosu oppUmmro ropomn . Exporiotseod 
A  B ollm H otl Soroieo emilo $37.00 pirns 
pmu. CmB 9I5-73B J*!*, lomro smosoô o.

C H I R O P R A C T I C

A N T I Q U E S

DR. BtLL T. cRRANE 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Haalth Cantor, 
140 9  L a n c a a t o r ,  9 1 6 - 2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2 .  
Accidants-W orkm ana Con«p -Fam ily 
InauranoeL

AREA RENO VATIO N  
‘t>na Caii Doas It A IT  

Complata Homo Rapai ra (la rg o  or 
sm all). Painting R anovations. Com- 
mardal ft RaaManttaL 264-19 ia

263’2225.

Boom stUMoma, ksusd dooro, hmmg mtsd 
flsslok shoot io a i, Wo How steotutio fo r  
ooBbsgt , Wo ig o ritd itt its oormoslo tUo ro- 
p ttir mtsd tsow imslollmtiom. Wo do thowor 
porno. I msmsmmt o oloimt  wo lromo. Pop oU 
p o o r rom odoUtsg moods s o il Boh mt 
3*3-838$. I f  mo sm ttror plotuo lomro msos- 
sttgo. 30 f oots oJiportooeo, Jtroo osUsootos, 
^pstdlgf awrft o t loooor pottos.

BftRSEPfiC
Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potly. 

267-3647 or 993A499

----------------JS H R iin O W ---------------
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarviea.'Pump- 
Ing, rapair and ktstallatton. TopseU, 
aand, and grawoL 267-Z37S.

HELPING HANDS 
PVRNnVRE MOVERS

“  AUNT BEA'8 ANTIQUES 
ft OTHERWISE 

1 mils north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Ctoaad Sunday-Monday

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

A U T O S

OOT A TICKET? 
Dafanaivo Driving Claaa 

Claaaaa Start Novambar 18lh 
9:00-3:30pm Days kin $25 

1-590-7622 C0094

OTTO MBYEBV  
Big S prite

O ujo lor *  Pfymoolh *  Dodgo *  Joop 
Eoglo, Ime.

"Tho Mbmdo MUo"
$00 E. PM 700 3 *4 *88 *

F A B R I C

GIBBS BEMODEUNG  
Boom mdditioms, hood doors, hsusg omd 
fim itk  shoot rook. Wo Mow ooosutic fo r  
etilimgs. Wo spoeioUso im eoromsie tUo ro- 
p o ir mod stow imslalbtfiom. Wo do thow or 
pamt. Imtmromeo eloitmt wokpoto. P or M l 
jo m r rom odollm g m oodo^eoll Boh mt 
3*3-838$. I f  mo mmtwor piomto loopo smot- 
sago. 30 fom rt osporiotsco, froo  otUom ttt, 
gsuditf troth mt lowor prieot.

DomU Bo Doeolrod-..No Morimg Joh It 
Proo. Go With DS mtsd PorgH tho PUSS. 
Wo’ro motimm CONTEST, hmt wo’U do 
omr BEST. Wm Cmts Boot T k t Btdms mf 
Amp So-CmBmd Ptoftatimmmb.
Som ior D itc ossmSt  *  Gmmd BMmrsmcmt

263-6979

Pmhries A Mats 
Tho Amthoristd Btrmma Dotdor 

NEEDLE NOOK 
3311 W. WmdUp •  MitUamd 

9IS-*94-933l

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

F E N C E S

WESTEX BESVBPACING 
Mmko dmtt fim ithos spmrklo Uko mow om 
msho, rmmUlot, eoromsie M o t, aimkt mmd

l-800-774-089B(MMImmd).

BAM  PENCE CO. 
Chaimlimk/WoodTTile 

Bopmirt A  Gmtos 
Torwu Armilmhle, Proo EstimuUes. 

Dmp Phomt: 915-3*3-1*13 
Night Phomo: 915-3*4-7000

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“ Lot mt do yottr duty work fo r pom"
W t tp e c ia lito  im m ore-im t, m ore omts. 
Complsts eUamimg o r imdiridmmi piece 
work.

Call Julio Coates fo r m fre t otIimsUe.

DON’T  ACCEPT THE SECOND P B K E I 
W ill komt helpimg hmttdp msmm’t,  o r othor 
hmmdf msmm m totort, eomtrmel o r homrlp 
rotes mpom rr gmtsL

CtTYDEUVEBY
3*3-3335

QUALITY WOBK* 
EXPEBIENCED MOVEBS 

PBOPESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
Im hsuimett timet 195* mtsd 

hero to ttmp 
Tom mmd JttMo Comtes 

908 Lmmomttir 1*00 W. 3rd

lBob*s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Windowi • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refiniahing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  
R E P A I R

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A SEBGEB BEPAIB

Hoatohold/Commercial, Scissor Shmrpett- 
img. II 'A  South Vmm Burem-Cormer o f 
Vmm Bmrem A  Beattregmrd, Sum Amgelo.

9I5-858-9933

W E D D I N G

R E N T A L S
VENTUBA COMPANY 

3*7-3*$$
Hosuot/Apmnmtomta, Dmpltxot. 1,3,3 < 
hedroomst fiintithod or ttpfmrmitod.

LOOKEBS 
Yomr Ome Stop Shop!

•Bridal Gowmt A Segtiim 
Drosses Sales mmd Bemtal 

•Tuxedo Bemlalt 
•Hair •Makeup •Ntmis 

Mom.-Pri. lOamt-tpm, SaL I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grastdriew * Odessa 

915-580-5*45

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

263-2225 908 Lancaster N A I L  C A R E
R O O F I N G

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

DEE’S CARPET
Special Sale 11.9SYD.
lOOV. Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

RflftUtant, 10 year wear warranty.
Tax, A  Inatallatlon Included. 

- Sftmplea ahown In your home or 
mine

267-7707

QUAUTY FENCE CO.
Call (or FREE Estimates 

* Terms Available *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
C#dar*Redwood*Spruee*Chainlink

F I R E W O O D

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGESALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A  

GAI6vGE SALE KIT

Na il s  p l u s
••Spedml**

PtsB set o f mailt, rteeiro l-hotde a/ poEth 
free. PUU, $18.00. 8300 South Sorriee 
Botsd. 393A4*0^- Ditmto

JOHNNY PLOBES BOOPING 
Shimgles, Hot Tmr, Grmrel, mil types o f re- 

pmirt. Work gmmrmmteod Proo ostimalt t. 
3*7-1110, 3*7-4389

MITCHEM ft SONS WRECKER 
Wa don’t ask for an Arm or a Lag 

but wo do want your 
-TO W S-

Wa honor moat motor ekiba. 
Open 24hra. a day 

267-3747

I I v I j i T . I .  j

DICK’S PIBEWOOD
Serrim g Besidemtiml A  Bestauramts 

Throughout West Texas 
We DeUrer.

1-915-453-3151

H A H  CARPETS
E 4 lh  A  Bemtom 3*7-3849

WABEHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At low ms $4.997pd.

CARPETING A HOIdET 
We kmre eeopet fo r ms low su $7.95 m pord. 
Msurp refers eneifeHr. Free EsthstsmssH 

DECOBATOB CENTER 
40* PM  700 

3*7-0310

HOMESTEAD
Pirtwood

Mtsgsdto, Ook, A  Pecum. 
DeUrerod A Storked.
Cardet, Half eordt,

Qmmtsr eordt or Bmmdiet. 
l-457-334$7Porsom or MohiU $54-0534

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331 
_________

P A I N T I N G
Par Yaetr B att Hamoe PahtHmg A  Bepoirt 

Imteriar A  Exterior-Proo Etdmsmtet 
CoMJae Gamstg 3*7-7$07 o r 3*7-7$3l

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
Imtoriar/Erterior, Aeomtde, Dtp WaB.

JVSTDOmt ^
cm  dortdn comtRiieiioN

3*3-7303 Otar 3$ pttsrt experkmcr
Proo E tBotaktH

CLASSIFIED ADS
WORK I 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Need More 
Business?

P E S T  C O N T R O L

F L O O R  S E R V I C E
M E A T  P A C K I N G

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

SOLOMON FLOOKS 
Strip, toot, reeomditiom. Speeimlitimg im 
Mexiemm t i le  A wood. So iom om ,
0l5-*$4-7*50.

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beefa and Quartar Baaf 
for your Homa Fraazara.

North Birdwall Lana 267-7781

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1964. 263-6614.
2008 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moora

R / O  W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

Let the
IPRQFESSIONAI 

SERVICE  
DIRECTORY

SPAAI^  of Dig Spring 
Raaidantfal 6 Commarcial 
3 Rooma, Hall, Traffic Araa 

$39.96 «  Tax 
$enlor Dlacounta

^ _ _ J 9 1 5 g « ;2 2 L —

G A R A G E  D O O R S M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S P L U M B I N G

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Sedot, Sertict A ImtUsOatiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
3*7-5811

Wett Texm Lorgett MmhUt House Demlsr 
New * Used * Repot

Uotmet o f Amerieer- Odotom 
(800)735-0881 or (015)3*3.0881

. RAMIREZ PLUMBING
POM ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

S ertic t mmd Repair. Nmw meeeptimg the 
Diteotor Cmsd. 3*3-4*90

S m lcfe ,R en lali 
6Ssk*

work for you!
Only $ 4 9 * 5 0  

per month 
6 months $ 3 9 e 0 0  

per month

CHRIS OR CHRISTY TODAY!

M ob il* Hom o* 517 M ob il* Hom es

IS BEDROOM. 1 BATH lor sale or posetily 
•lart le own. 263-7962.

517 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apto. 521 Unfurnished A pts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

neST TIME Buyer* Programl Now avalabta 
.vmh a low down paymeni, easy lo qualky. 
Mao twn your lenl.
'- Z  Homaa of Amartea, Odaaaa
-•1-1-916-363-0681 1-800-725-0881

Wa naad lo buy 20 Mobta Homae In lha naxt 
30 day*. Must be In reaeonable condition. 
WM pay cash. C al 915-560-4666 or coma by 
6723 Andmwe Hwy., Odssea.

Lake Property 519

SALE; OouMawlda Mobla Homa lo ba 
mmrad. 3-badroom, 2-balh. Exoalani oondF 
»Ba. 263-7047, 263-6764._______________
A|U*T SELLII No raaaonabla offar ra- 
|u8ad. 1963 High Chapparal by Tiffany 
18x72, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, front Utohan. 
Minor rapaira needed. Make axcallant 
taka homa. NATIONWIDE OF MID- 
4>ND. 800-469A944 or 915-620-6860.

COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Homa- Now 
paM , ceipot, dock. New aepllc lank, AC end 
heal 1200 eq A ■ lumWwd. 915-726-2107.

COLORADO aTY LAK£ CABIN 
3 bedroom 2 bath, covarad trailer, new 
carpet, with deck and now dock. 24x24 
metal buidkig. 394-4506.

OF A KMO. 1964 Soktalra 14xflO; 
2 badroom, 2 batti. Comp, roof, wood 
biding, new earpat. Muat aaa. 
f1SA20-6960 or 900-468-6844.
g J AUTV AT IT iV gftV  K i T I  Don’t 

' homo until you have aaan
Sm new Oakcraak and the Amarloan 
J ^ a a ta r at NATIONWIDE OF MID- 
-MND. Soma with over 2,100 aq.ft. 
**M  W. HWY. SOI

FOR SALE: Laha Spenca 2 badroom. 2 bath 
home on 12 aorea oirec looking loka In Robail 
Laa. P rivate , eecluded properly In Lake  
Spence AddHIon 926793. C ell Larry Jolly 
l-SOO-SaiMXttl.

RENTALS

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMINQ POOL 

MOST UTUTES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

Discourfr to senior cfttzens |
1-2BDRS& 1 OR2BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD 
APAJITMENT8

A ll B ills  F o ld
KXy* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
pn  In com e  

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main /
267-5101

ONE BEDROOM. Upalatrs aperlm enl. New 
paM  InaUo. I^ A n o n lM y . SISOJdtpoall. No 
bMi pakl. C a l 267-2296. »________________

BRICK, 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Central haal/ 
a ir. $ 3 0 0 . N Ica  v la w . No H U O /p o U tt

ONE BEDRO OM  A PA R TM EN T lo r roni 
Skwa and reklgaralor kimlahad. 263-8280.

Ralaroncae/dapooll/loaaa. Conluty 21, McOo- 
nald RaWly 263-7616.
FOR RENT- ■» ►'-H~rom. L.R ., eap.
D .R ., 1 ba RENTED 0*«0* 1707
Dorlay. 83uuwwv louuep. <ou-^14.

1904 EAST 25TH STOEET 
267-5444 263-5000

MEAVTtrVL
OAMDEN

COURTTAMD

Business B uildings 520

6cpo

3000 S g .tt. Bualnaaa BuHdlno lo r aala or 
•m m . Good looMlon 007 E. 48i 81. For more 

9  2836310.
*BUSTER* Naw 1998 Fleelweed 2 

ftfdroom. Only 6900 down. 10.78% AFJt.. 
.IftO momh Iona, 8181.88 per moMh. Setup

V *: 1-9166886081 1-900-72S6981

FOR RENT: Large Buidbig w« 
lay. Ca8 283-6000.iSIgdwHwy.

FOR RENT: 8m al buIdkig or oar tot. 810 E. 
481. C a l W M m  Aulo Parte. 283-5000.

SWMMV1Q POOL • PRIVAIY PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BOLT-n AFPLIANCES 

MOST (TTlillES PAD 
8ENORCni2ENDISCO(lfr 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

162BEDROOMS 
(irURNBHED

A I ml<> 
r . i id

told MIC 

,d)nlll 

l l ic ( il t‘> t 

''.l\ lil'^N 

.11

11,IM (dun.I
\ l M i i m c m

HuMlcs'

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
Court
•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
Call Home”

FOR RENT: Nice, dean 1 bedroom h o u M .
Good location. Naw carpal. HUD approvad. 
$200 par month plut 1125 doposit. Call
207-1543.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Houaa, lanced yard. 
1300/monlh, laase, dapoall. 263-7373,|300^oi

----------W MT-T6-6WB41gaEa----------
4 badroom, 2 bath. $326. IS yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 badroom. $180. 
264-0610.

TWO- Fanoad yard, ona aera wNh amall

AtPO I I  FORD CONSUMER DOU- 
MOBILE HOME. 4 badmom.

Fanoad yi 
.2 6 3 ^

Furnished Apts. 521

PARKHULIEIIRACE
APARTMENTS

'iBdl long. 240 paymanta at 9.9* APR. 
-Soa*16 4996.

$1$J00. WHI iRVI

im rB X K O H iK b d u m iw -
i. Exoallant oondMon. Hug# Nvln- 

wNh wood burning Sw^ ci. 9 
2 ba*t, fonnol dbdng. Won*! 

long. S1,*M. *9 «n . *2**.7* par 
' an *40 poginonli at •  J t  

900*16-4966 
•72* Andrawo H i^w ay,

969. Mava ki Plea OapoaN. Moa 1,2,9 bad- 
mama. ClaoMe, walar paid. HUD aooaplad. 
9oma kmddwd Lbnkad o9ar, 298-7911.
AVJULAlli AT LAiT...LatgadL tJSit
Iwa badfaam apartmant in k>wn, 1900 
acfuaia toaL IM bat w. FREE gaa, haa< 
and walar, Iwa ear attachad aarpait, 
waMtar-drym aonnaeliona, pdvala paAo, 
baaullftil eouilyaid with paol and party 
ream, ftimiahad ar unfumiahad and 
•REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE

600 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

BARCELONA
A P A B m E rrr NO NES 

M9-iaft3

WELCOME TO A 
QUIET nEKHIBORHOOD 
Away from City Traffic 

NOW-LBASmO

>IMyl
1101

aOlW.Mnray 117-ftMO

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  N0MLV OaOQRAICO. 11
bndaforww* amwi air. aamalad. 8t78Aaanlh.' 

9 f Y9IH9 nt NATIO NW idh e S L 'iw k  w-Teoe.

AUBilla 
Paid
IH II.M

263-631
9729 AnSrewB HIgliwny, onT twoI

FuAilshed Houtsa $2i
FOR IWNT: 1 bairbam kaaaa, fun 
cmiopsiot.

MOUBMlQ w am K i 523
OHfMBt^ COUPLlt f̂faaaftaf, ayd 
STrSMToSniiBiiwo** MftL oSŜ ’
OMoa S pica 825
4 OFFfCi ■PAOE* for real. *iiBi-ki aa-
iSSSa ^

U nfum lihsd Houses 533
2 ftEDWOOM. Cantml haalMk, caHn9
M ^ ^ ^ e ta a n . 404 E. lOMi. 832Srtaonlh

o w m n i u n c E
■itk SigBCd LCftBC. No 
Ecatoi iHcreaoe for iTfllEe 
Yem '
Aofc Onr LwBing Consultant 
Noedftjr-nfdajr Sam- 6 pm

e

HIUSIDEmi
Mb-MSI

2 BEDROOM, alava and raMgaratar. 
Chmikii. $2a» mowOL ftlOftO^^
9 aionOOMft, 8 BATNO. G a ^ .  M nM.  . . .  _  -----------

8008 > K < E is r.V Y 6 A « E N
fik jCHilLPREN

h e ^ ,  F  BATH. 4216 Dlxoa.

MOSSiHOMi an Eabaaki
Mmd

Child Cars 610
0H8JD CANE OPENBIG far 2 yaar« 
M .W *aaaN 9 '
iw -itti.

cm

(

SALLY I
HEY, YOU 
OVER THI 
EATING J 
SANDWICI

ssN


